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''THERE ARE l\'O NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNl\fENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
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VOLUlVIE 17. l\iOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, SEPTEJ\IBER 27, 1853. NUlHBER 23. 
-=~...;;====;.....;,;;=;;;;;:=;;;;;;~==a;;.;;============;;;.-===-=~=,.;;;-;;;;;;;;:;....,;;;.;;;;;;~=~:-:==:-:==::--~=:-:-..;;~~--;~::--;;~:--;~~~~~~~~7:~~~~-:-:---..,;,~~;;;;;~~~;,:;-.~~f:7':-::~~~~==~~~'.-:~;':----...:;;...;;;;;r.ii;.;.,-i;;;;;;;;;,;.;;--<'~---·~ --- ------ - ------ ·- - --- - ---- ---- -~ or=----,;;;._,_~, 1• «*ICC:---l.LP ~  Treasurer's Notice, .My .'.lfarried Dau;;hter. From Gleason's Pictorial. I stairs, and l\Irs_. Eilis found hers~!f, for 11 y; but tl~ey are pr~cious ! n t~e sight of plantt><l in corn I and how little of it SHADY PwruRE.--Tl.ie Kingston EUTHANASY. the first time, rn many years, in the God. When the time of their depart- receives good cultivation, this must be Whig, noticing the large settlement of' 
N OTICE is hereby giv,n to the Tu.~ payer• or My warned daughter could you see, presence of one about to die. A ~Jen- 1 ure comes they shrink not back in fear, considered a Yery high average. The fugitive slaves in Canada, indulges in Knox county, that tho per ceulnms levierl for I'm shure you would be •t ruck, BY· T. s. ARTHUR. der girl, with large, mild eyes, and face but lift their hands trustingly to the averages by counties may be seen by the fol'owing: 
taxe• in said county for th e year eighteen hu ndred My daughters all are charming girls, .almost as "·hite as th 0. pillow it press- angel me~sen.,o·e r, ·whom their father the fo!Jowin 0a- examples, includ in 0cr somt- "It mau be i:ery· well to re.J· oice when 
and fifty three, are as follow~: I J I k ,y l A i\I h ~ J J."or State purposes on each dollar's valuation, Few mothers ta\'e sue 1 uc · · . ou :cmem 1er nna_ . ny •.,,, '\\: . 0 I e_tl, ,n1s brfore h1_1r, th~ unmistakable ~end.; to lead them up . t? '.heir borne of the best, and worst corn lands in the a sJaye makes his esc~pe, but Canada is 
five and one t,•nth mills. l\Iy married one-my eldeSI child- sewed f~t you about a } eai ago. s,ud ~1gns of ~pecdy d1ssolutwn were on the 111 heaven. \V1th them tt 1s the true State: pJying dearly for it~ whistle. The we~· 
.!<'or county purvoses, one alld eight ten ths of n All hearts by magic wins; one fash10nably -drcssed lady to anoth· 1 pale, shrunken featu1·es; not heautiful, •Euthanasy.' Counties. Average, tern portion of the pro\·ince is being lit-
tnlll. And my second so resembles her, · • b 1 For the support of the poor one tenth of a mill. , er·, . "'. , in the ordinary acce_pt_at10_n _of eauty_·, _'ls not that a-new experience in lift-?' Butler . •.. • • . ... • . . . . 4:,!} bush. erally lilied up with the blacks, w w l\lost people think them twins· Th t pale quiet trl "!1 d For paymenl of interest on Railroad bonds one . a · , . ": /' o ma e up but fr?m thi, pure s?1nt w1tl1111. Rad1- said l\Irs. Bell; as the tv,'.o ladies wall;- Erie ............ , ... -1:t½ threaten to do with the color of the ri-
tnlV~r building and completing Jail, oue mill. :My married doughterspoils her spouse, <lr~~~s for t!Ie ch:ld_ien,- , 
1 
ant ':·1th hca,·enly Itght was the_s rnle e_d slowly ho,,,eward. \Vith a deep Pickaway• ......... . 40 " ;ing population tlie very rever~e of that 
For roaJ purpo.es, one mill, making ten mills to She's quite a pa.tteru wife; e one sen )I ou.J l l f that instantly played about lier hps. sigh, the other answered: Ross . . ........ . .. , . . . 4:t .vhich ;:;ir Francis Bond Head said thti 
tach dollars .-aluation, 10 which is added the fol- And heacores her-well he may- '0, yes; ver:i: wel · 1ac. or~otte~ 'How are you. to-day, Anna?' kind- 'New and wonderful. I scarcelv \Varren .. ·, ....... .. , 41 !; " missionaries did with the Indians, 
~:;!~f h".;;~;•1;u~';:.i:!.i,,\hr:~c:,~~1~- township, for Few men lead such a life: her name. What 1has bfco111e of l,er t I ly in<Juire<l i lrs. Bell, as she took the comprl:'bend what I have ~el•n. ::iucb Adams ............. 33 " They whitened the complexiqn of the llotler towuship school tax, one mill. She ne'er had raucied mortal man, l_f I remember ng :tly, ,. engaged her shadowy hand of the clying girl. a lesson from such a source! How light- Auglaize . ... ... .... 30 " papooses-the nrgroes will darken 
:Butler township, sch,>ol house district number Till he had wott her heart; f ~r a week or two ln the ,all. , But :she , 'iVeakcr in the body than when you ly ] thought of that pool' sewing-girl; Clarke . • . • . . . . . . . . ~:J " that of the i,ickanninies." 
•one, ten mills. And my second darling's just the same, <lH,l not kee_p -~'er e. ngagement.. · I were here yes_··tenh_i)_' ,' _ was answered, who ca_ me and went so unobti-usively1 Cuyahoga• ....... •. 3:3 
Union lowuship, township lax one half mill,- They're seldom knownupart. Poor thu1.... Srtltl the fi1st Jadt t · II j 
'School ta,, one and one hair mill. School house, . t» ' J, 'but stronger 111 spin · ow 1ttle dreamed I that so rich a Jackson . ... , ....... :JS 
'eight hu udred and forty dollar• in ,ix districts . Her husband oft has pressed my hand, whose name was i\lrs. B~ll, 'she'll keep I 'l i1aye brought :\Irs. Ellis to see you. jewel was in so plain a caket! Ah, I Lawrence • . . . . . . . . 34 
mlr0":'~h~:,~·;:xh~1;,•.1~11~~~'.:J.:~xa~~: i~.~~~l~n~i~." While tears were in his eyes, no, more enga~ements of ;,hat kind.' I You remember .Mrs. Ellis?' shall be wiser for this'__wisc1· ,:11d ] Portage ...........• 30 
School hons•, two7,,rndreJ ,,,Tlars !n fiv~ districts. ..A~. "l'.Q!Lhmu~ it my Susan up- . \Vhy so? ls she_ 0ead . . The tone I Anna liftell her brig 't eyes to the may hope, better, 0, to he able to die Sandusky, . ..... . ... 32 " 
HownrJ town,hip, ,chorl l"' •-ne nn-l •i, te,,,h )Yith y,m th• cwlit lies." ---+, .,,Ra.~1ch Jb_ese lmef questtons were !'ace of Mrs. Ellis, and s;1ill: as ~he lras <lied-wbat of mere earthly "Vinto n .....•......• 31 " 
or a mill. $chool houso in two districts, eight To make her a domestic wifa, a.eked. <,\ rn,;1;,J no • 1_ c : JI_l t:ft'S l ~ 'u' _Ye,, ·• ,,.- w(lt; ~ nd she feebly :o.oil...wo+thl-+-uot.che·eriu suer· e !' ,v h' t 3 ,1_ " hundred and fir1r dollurs . f l I • as rng on· · · · · · · · · Clay township. township tnx oue fourth of a mill. I own was all my aim; fate O tie poor sewmg gir · cxteudf'd her hand. "-'J c lady tonche<l 'It is for us- all,' calmly answcre It viii be se n that inc first fi.,·e a,·e-
School tax aq,.; 1000 of a mill. And my second is domestic, too- . 'Not dead; but ~-ery near the end ot lier hand wi.th...uicemoh •1_1 ak111 t •,' • r.s. B . . 'The ~ecret \\·e have just rage 30 per cent. more than the last. 
Pleasant 10·.,n,hip. township tax, one fourlh mill My system was the same. life's "'eary pilgrimage.' . As '"<'t, the sc~ne oppre. ~ed and bewil- hen.rd. vVe must he like God.' The corn in the former is raised mosth· 
Schooltaxl3-J00ofnmill. 'h II lid I J • 
l\lonroe 1ownshin, township tax, one fourth ofa 'A , '.Ve ; we muSt a ie, suppose dere<l her. There ' as :;omething 'How-how 7' on the bottom8, and in the latter coun-
r Now, do you know, I've often thought, h I · , I t h' t I · j 
niill . School tax 3-LOtha oru mi ll. The eldest of the two, -t Ollg nt, no P ea.san t mg o t 11~, about it that was dreamlike and umc- 'He loves others out of himself, and ties, mostly 011 thJ liills .-Rarilroad 
Berlin township, to" nehip tax 3-lOO of a n,ill, about . But 1 am glad you called rn al. 'Death! death!' ~he questioned with seeks their gooJ . If we wou'. d he like Journ a l. 
~choo! lax 3. ,1Jhs of a mill. (S/oe's_!narried so I may speak out,) I . , b ] d , • 
Morris tow11ship, township tax half a mill, school \Vouldjust have suited you? t ,is mormng -t ~ · a Y s YO tee 1:ose heme If, 'can this be dyiug?' Him, we must do the same.' ----------
3.4ths of a niill : school hou,c seven hundred dollars Yon never saw her? ho·v shall I Into a more cheerful to!ic-' 1 \Yas Just ,y onr day \\·ill soon c.:'.o>e, Anna,, 'Yes; th is is the secret of an easy Remarkable Escape from Dentb. 
Clinton town•hip. towuship tax. one fourth mill, about putting_ on _m.Y thrn_gs to go. do,_n1 sa'i<l i\lt·,. Bell in a chPerfol tone. deatli, and the orily true .~ect·et·' \Ve have r~ct-i 1·cd a singular narra-
school lax tlrn·e f~nrths of a mill, school house lily eldest girl portray? ~ ., ,, . f } ' 
tax, two huudred aollars; corporation of ]l[ouut Oh! mysecnndis her counterpart, to :\Ir~. ~obnmet S opernng. I ou tn· 'Or, as we say,' quickly replied Anna' ------------ tion ° a narrow escape of at t .le l< alls 
t d f I l II 1-. How,huuhl Children be 'l'rniued! f'Nl'a l\l E \ T n 1 ·1 f' ti· Vernon three mill~; s('hool hou~e t-tx in oue, two, Au.i lter you'll meet to day. en_ going, o course. ~ 1a 11e so smi.ing, 'my 1norning \Yill soon break. 0 1 gara. 1 r. :.. · "" 1 son O 118 
nnd rour aml fi,·e wards, the sum of oue hundred delighted to have you along, for I want It is Olli" a kind of twili,::-bt here. I Train them to a habit of always city, of lightning-rod notoriety, went 
and Se\·e,nty <lo liars, and in the third wnrd one_ mill lleauties of Abolition i!-im I b J ·~ S I · tl t ti 'I' ti ] ' •. I p 11 · I d f 11 ' · • to consult ,·our_ taste.aJout a onnet.' ani "'at'tt·110,:r "or the da,· d·•ivil.' peaong tern 1. ru 1spea,111g1s to tie ·as w1t1 a IJart.Y, an amon,," Miller township, town•hip lax, one four!, 1111 . . Miss Lucy STONE:, in the course of her remarks I J f \ tfi " ", 11 J u f'tr less . ti Id t' t I b \J Nf L p· Mi!fo,d township. township tax. on,• fourth mill, ' came out or a .c I er_ent purpose, •My dear young lady,' said j\frs. Ellis, ' ,··common 111 le WO!' nan, a t 1e num Pr was 1 rs. . . 1per ( ol 
school tax o11e and 4-IOth of u mill. School house on the occasion of the meeting of the New York altogether, l\Irs. Ellis,' said :\lrs, Be_ll, with much earnestne~s, bending- over first sight, \\'e are disposed to think· the firm of ll. Piper & Brother.) Tl!e 
eirrht hundred dollars. Anti-Slavery Society on Sunday last, gave utter· l h ll <l I h ~ 1'11e l1olc t ti d th' l t ti J d I · J b · 1· h J ~ 1 f q ·11 'anc aYe ca e to as, "Otl to go wit t ': e ., ,·in,,cr girl as she Slloke-the new- w ru 1, an no 1ng JU rn a y at t 1e ttme was a orm,g: s 1g t " Liberty townsh ip, towns iip tax, one onr, 1 m.' ' ance to the following sentiments: J U; t t' · Id I J · I d f' ~ J 
school one and 2 tilths of a mill, school houso urne me.' ness aud strangeness of tlie scene had ru 11, JS a go en ru e w 11c l many un er a species o insanity. It was 
hnnrlred dollars. "\Ve mean to have a new Northern Republic.- , \\'here?' 80 \\TOlll<'ht upon ber fcelinirs that she would <lo \\'ell to bear in mind. Lying thought by lwr hnshand t 'ia t tra,·eling \Vaynetownc.hip tot~tnshiptax.,01~eronr_thmil1 1 \Vegoforthe&boliLionofslavcryorthe<l1~i;olu- i\ ._, ·~ ~ · t' }d · Th d h 
school house in district number one, ,ncludrng purt tioa of the Uuion. The South roustaboli,h slave- 'To SPe Anna 1 Iay.' I could not repress their utterance-'ls ana prci·anca toll are O SlllS e an C ange of air and scenr,ry 11·ould 
of Morris •ownshii• uine and a half milis. D,,trict ry or stand alone. The Union rnust Le dissolved, ''\?hat! that ~oor,seamstress of whom ali indeed as. you say? ;\ re you in- devil was the fathe r of them;-he de- do her good, but unfortunatley such 
number G 4-IOths of n lllill. District uumher ~. or slavery abolished." " • t yon J_U~t spoke ?'_ f_ here was a_ look of I ward I,. so calm, so ho•Jcful, 80 c,mfi- cei 1·etl Em by a bold lie; and eYer since was not t' :e case . Jmmediately upon 
ono and a\aif mill. District number :l, 4 !Oths of 'Atltei,ts were not as load as the reliirionists, no h I d J t ti !' II 't · · t h' h JI h I l 
n mill. On township. one tenth of u mill. mailer -.\wt sonw P"oplc ini~ht ,ay 10 Lhe contra- unfr1gned surpnse 111 t e a y's coun- dent oft be morning? Forgi ,·e me such ie ia 1 IS a Sill agatns \I' IC a P.r arriva , s le was very desirous to 
h I · t ti r ·•1 1·• 1· , 1 11 1 d I r " childrn, of Eve haYe need to b" 011 tl f II ' d I ·1 t d' Midd leb ury township, sc 00 11\ile en IO am,,, ,y. ,IC- ornl('r '" an, "' pc t ,e poor 11~1l1ve, tenant:e. a question,. at sucb It moment. nut ,, see JC a S an \\' Jl e S an tng on 
I will attend by mysolr or ,Jeputy "t ti, usu11I while the latter g,ve him up to the blood houud, 'Yes; the .poor seamstress, Anna the thou(Tlit uf death has c,·cr been ter- their guard . the C,rnada side, at about twenty feet 
places of holding elections in the_seYeral lowu,hi1,s of a tyrannical law." 1 o Q I I J h ] f l l I J 
" 
" 
A Touchiug Incident. 
In one of the beautiful 1•illages of WestcheB• 
ter county, not many months since, tliere resi• 
ded a happy and prosperous young fsmily,con-
;isting: uf a huoband, wife nnd three small 
children . The husband was a man of thriving 
business, excellent habits of morality and intel-
lige11ce, honest, kind, faithful, and industrious, 
in all his relations. The children were heal, 
1liy, and h,ndsome, petted beloved. The wi fo 
was a pnltern of beauty, amible, moral, social 
aud epiritual loveliness, idolized:by her huabnucl 
in return for her love, and fondled by her babes. 
Falling feble in health, her min<l became inor• 
dinately exercised on the subject of religion , 
and especially in reference to her owa ea:va• 
tion, Her predispositio:i in this dire~tion was 
encouraged by a frequent attendance on a serieft 
of religious meetings being held in the village , 
mainly under !he management of an itinerant 
evangelist, 1''onome time she grad nally grew 
worse nod woree, and began to lose all inter-
est in her family, and in society, and nil hope. 
In ,•ain was she prayed end labored wiih. Her 
husband used nil the hopeful ar;d endearing ap• 
penis within his power, but with litLle ~eoefic-
ial result, She lost nil relish for life, und g rew 
wan, and ,~ept dny after day over the forebod• 
ings of her mind. Her children at times seem-
ed to recall her back to herself, but it wu for the pun,,ose of receiving- sa,d tax,·• toget_her . . . . . . , .\Iay. Iler da)S in this wor,d are near- riblc to me· and now to see a fellow- 11 Y t 11n, . ow muc 1 a ~e JOOl anl from tile falling sheet of \\·ater, she slip-
] d d fir Per5:.or.s en..tertamrng views rnclinl·1g towanis I. b . ·ct l ,, t . h, . 1 ' • ' •1ece1t tl1c1·e IS tb !di Il I i h f' i\l \\"I d flt see I ow she would take tl1em un with tho ddinq.,ents of ei~hteen hun, re an ty . . . 
1 
.i, num e1 (· . "as o see er) ester- 1 mortal stan<lino- as you are so near u ' • Ill e wor . ow mnc I per er· arm rom J r· 11 son an mourn u O 1 · , two, on the fpllowiug day< to wit: abohtooumn, and yet who con lend that the carry- d . d f'. . l b . ·er low SI 0 ' • . '. exa,,o-!;eration ! How many addition:; I i·nade a rLJ<:,.,t to\i·ai·d tlic pi·eci'p'tce. J J e in her urms, wrap them to her bursting bosom, 
Jickson township on th• :!0th clay o~ Se1,tember. ing ont of these ,·iews would in no wise affect tile a) an c; llll(. f'l I f . · 10 ~an- the gr aye, and yet spcakrng- 111 cheer· ~ 
",,tl·'r tow,,, ..1,.,p on t'.,e :!Isl day of_:Sel>lember. . . · I not lono- remam on tb1s side the r!l'er ful to"es of the last U"onc· fill. me ,,·ith are made to a si_m_ple story! llow many, rl1s \1 ed after hl'r, and just as she was kiss them and then wet their cheek~ wit th the ~ ... . st..1.b1hty or pcrpctuiry of the Union may learn a O • 11 • · '-- o J' :-:s I I f f d I f } Unioutownshi•,onthc2:l.!dayofSeptcmber. ' · 0Jdeatl1 lam now on my way to ,,·onder Jsit all re·d·, \.re ,·ouso t11ngs ctout, 1 1t oesnot sern,tie goingover,hecou,!d1thnldofherdres:; burni11gtenrsshepouredoutinviewo t,eow-
J.,,l'C" .. r•on tO\\'Il~~11p 011 th~ 2jth dny ofSept<'rnber. valtiable lesson from the pcrusul nf the nbovl': I L. ' h ':·11 • . c . 1 ., I ' . t t t II I I 11 j b I h I b d 
""" cho·,ce •~tr•cls. Thev mny leari, 11 ,. 1 the l•~·,t·,n,- he.r mother;; ouse . I you not go fnll 0 : hca,·enl)' tranquilit)•I' spea ,er s 1:1 eres to e t 1em. ow am y it 1eld her dangling in the air. fol thougltt that she mig tat ast e separate 
Pike towu•hip on the 27th day of Sep,tember. ate and inevitable effect of the doctriues whicl; they wit~ me.' . . . \Vas the light dil!t!!1Pr in Anna's e w t 1.ere are a Jou u.;. 0 . w 10111 '~'e I e ress ga Ye way. and i,;he fell upon from them fore.-cr, Her melancholy grew· Hrowll townshii, 011 the~ lth day of September. ,. " , " '" I £ I l t f J 'l'I d 
Monroe township on the :2"1thday ofSeplcniber. ha,·e e,pouseJ, if carried out to the ir full extent, '~o, no,' replied :\Ii·s. Ellis, qmckly, eyes by such pt·e~sin;; qut-sti,>ns:' Did can say we put unhes1tatmg- trust lll a led)!e of rock at a distance of twenty deeper and deeper, till it broke out in despair 
Howard township on the :nd day of S'J'temLebr. would Le tit .. dissolution o( the fraternal ties which ,Yh, le_ a shadow felt __ o,Yer h_er ,fa.c c_. II they turn bet· thouubt._, lO,'l rcalizii,-.id.i· their \\'Ord . _Y l,r_i ly tl.,e ancir11 t_ Per· feet. As she th us I ay, Wi Ison, our and rnadne~s. The beautiful wife nnd mother' (laniso n to\vnsh ip on the 20th day of .:>eptem e r. , ~ ~ _ ._, h Chy township on the '9th day of:3ep,ternber. now unite the rnembrrs of our great coufedcracy. ,~·hy sh?u'd 1 go? I 1te\ '. l took an) p,u-
1 
upon the 'la,;t agl>ny!' O, no! E1·en ?ans \\' ,' re \VISP In Leir g~neratlon;-:- 11arrat.i,·e says, "with grrat presence became o. muniac, rolling her eyes with fiery 
r.o!lege township on the :lllth day of September. They may learn tint in its march towards the re- t1c ular 111terc-s~ Ill t_he girl._ And, a~ for in the wan in:;- huui·:; of life, her quick- It was a lead mg P0!nt \\'Jth llicm, 111 of m ind lookeJ for a soft p'ace," and glare, tearing her hair shrieking tvith frantic 
Pleasant township-on the first day of October. snltit seeks 10 aecomplbh, the foll spirit of aboli- d \' i ng, cverythng 1n relation thereto IS I est impulse was to render sen ice to educatrng their children, that ~hey <lisco\'c,i ng that a quantity of loose horror, and seeking the bloody knife !or the 
.Morgan township 011 the '.Id day of October. ~ l b o. Id I t j th t f ,~ I I 
:llillcr township on tho •l th day of October 1io11i,m would throw down an<l trample under unpleasant to me. can't ear to an other. Earnest, tl1erefore, was hPr suou earn ° spea' e rut l. · if 1at eart l was l \in•~ on the rocks he destruction of her nearest and dearnst friende. 
lllilford towushiJJ on the :>th day or October. foot every institution, no matter how high and think of death; it makes me 8hud<ler desire to rcmo,·c from the ladr'~ mind a·i awful proof it is o(' man's natural immediately ·ju1~pp<'d down on' it.- With a ble~ding heart, the stricken husband 
Hilliar townshi1> on the Gth Jay of Oetober. holy its character, which might be found as an ob- all over.' . I this fear of' death , ernn thou,,•,[~ »he felt ~inful1iess, t hat it shou'<l be needful to He was just in tin>e to sa,·e ht!r from ,va< comnelled to abando11 all hope of he r re-
JJiberty township on th P. 7t..1 day of October. d h i' l · t ]] I " ' Wavue townshiµ on the Sth r!uy 01 October. struclion to 't• advonce; and, if the end at which ,you have n eYer looke rn t e Hl.Ce the waters of Jorden touchiu" !ierown name sue 1 a pomt a a · going over tlie main precipice. By the co,•erv. Durin" a Japso in her violence, she 
lllid.dlebury town,hip on the 10th day or October. it is aimiugshould ever be altaiued, (which !Ienv- of death' ,;aiu ;,\lrs. L ee. rdescendino· feet. 0 l{eacler, I would ha,·e you remark, aid ofa::, 11r oflono- lines hPlono-inrr to k f O l d I 'Id h 
Berlin township on the 12th cJ ,n· of OctQber. f f d d ' l ]' d J\I O j ft G l · I f · tl 01 \ 1 0 0 0 wa! ta ·en rom iomo an c 11 ren; on r r 
:llorris loivnship on the 13th d;y or October. en ore en ,)il wo_nl iraze w_;th de'."oniacal rapture 1 , ,\ntl ne,·er wi~ 1_ to,' rep te. 1 rs. •God is loni,' she said with JU em- .\ow o en oc 1s sp,o ,en o. 111 1,e, t a team clo~e by. th,-y ,~ere h~th drawn I journey she mt wrapped in sad und silent mel• 
1 will also allend ut my office in ;\ft. Vernon upon the devast."t.101'. and rum which had attonded I Ellis, reelingly. '0_, 1f tt wa,n ' t f~r t~1s phasis that gave to the miud uf ;\Jr,; .. I estament. as the God oftrut~1. l rulh up tog~tbcr. Boll~ ~uhcr<'d lrom_some ap.,iliuh', lost to all san1.he dark depth of her 
froc, 1!10 t'lth J., vf Octoorr until the 2(ith day of ,ts progress. 1111• IS mailer dese rv,ng of gra•·· tel rib le <:on,-ummat1on, \\ h,,t a Joyfnl I 1::11is a !IC\'\. ap·-; "' I I uf ,la~ \I uruS:' ;.SH'!Tl>; to h"1- es_pec1ally set Lefore us a'\ c011_tu_ ~7)lt,. b11t 111'1 tlier_ \\'a:. ~~r1o.u..l7 • u•oke11, <!essuirin}! s'1)!rlt: .. .,J ""'V she J;es ,. 
December next. to receive the bx oftho;o not pre• consideration, und should be w,•1! pondered by all th'!ll'' 1·,1•e 111:~lit be p I I h' I I 1 l 1 ti t l · ht a leading f:Cature Ill tl1e character ol hm t l 01onto Co Oil! t r - ~ I fl• . , . , .. o' , 'o" • ' 11 1;; ove le mnc t; l ~, 1a le ml,," . . ·~ [ j JI .- ~ ' !011ely •»reek ,·11 the ,vnll• of Bloom' ·,n!!·'ule Asy• 
,. iously pailJ, frorn and afte r that time lie O 1ee ho s l t t d f !J 1 1 I t h II tl j t O " ~ -u ... 
wil!beclo,ed,andnotaxesrcceivcdexcertthrough w ,i:,.p,eo ~n encJeso anao,,on c,arac- 'Anna}.Iayhaslooked ,leat11 int e blessuswithinfiniteandelernilbless- ·imwi l\Yl0!1:1 we ,aYe 0.c · .·c A E I r v 'I 11 i' z · u 'r 
d ter, yet love lhe11· country, revere, institutions, f' . I t does 11ot t'1ntl 1,·1" a"pect so . I I 't . I ne,·er swen·es from the slra1"ht lrne· n xamp e ,or ,onu;, ., en . um.- cm,sy Mntis rap, . 1Jl'putycollc"tors,andapcnnltyof5perceut,bn . . . . . . ace, 1u ~ ,., 11uo-.-., anL t1ese a\va1 u:s 111 1ca,-e n. . .0 ~, T t t' ·p " 
mileu<re will ba added and have faith rn the rel,g,on ot their forefathers. ll' Sh alls J- im a. beautiful , 0 .1 I h d I IIe abhors ]yin" and hypocr1sy. I ry wen Y· nl'ec years ago, roiessor Holllen Words from Johu ,vesJy • 
., J. ti. l\1cFe\ULAND, T. K. C. Detroit F P s appa ,ng. ' e c J ' "'nu now t mt e sen s an ange to I h' " . II ,. f' Henry WPnt to Alliany from the count-
Treasl'rers Oftico l\11 Vernon, Sept. G, lt53. - ree re•· au,,p[, wlio is about to take her by the I take me l,c· the hand and !Pad me llfJ to. ,eep t I~ continua Y ue ore your We muy die without knowledge of many o J I Id , l p ti t r", as a Teacher, upo11 a salary of $t.i00 d b h , b ThelUau Who has Slept for l'iYeYca,·s, handa.ndleadbet·l1pgently an<llov- tomyheavenlyhomf', 8hallltremble c11 rensmuu~. rnssupon ien!,a J lruths,and becarrie to A ru ama osom; 
Wo111cntionecl,sometimesince. lhecaso ofa inglytoherfalb_er'shoust'.' _ and !car to a ccoi np· any thecele~tial all,.tirn_c~,_t!ia.t __ lessth·a·n·tbe,tr_uth,_1'.; a aye}.ar. Tie1_was<l t ben a you1ng_r1nan, butifwediewithoutlove, whut will know• 
R I N' Y I d c l f . 'I lt c tl1't a\·et wn excu~e rn 11 l!1. and wit l ven· unite means am wtt 1011t . d I ·1 t J I ·t ·1 IN ursuance of nn order of the Probate Court of man at uc ,ester,, ew on . name on,ELrns There came rnto tie ace ol n rs. rnessen"Pr?' JJoes the child, lonrr · « . ~' , • , - ··, , , o . . . ·• . 11e get ,en evu, na. ust ClS muc 1 as I ava, s Kl,~ .v couutv. J \\ill oiler for sule at ti(• door of ,·noo,1AN, who had been sleepin _~ for five ,·ears.- E l<l J k f d O "' e:x•1rr•7 ernt1on ·we all of half wav houses farrnly 1 nhllf'llCe; hut he had tll<lt1s'ry, I d J • J · J I ll t J 
... , , . . , · llis a Slll ~n oo o "·on Pr. ' separated from a lo,·ing p:ircnt, shrink ' . '.~"'.. . , , ' ... ;_ . . ';; . ·• inte•.,rit. indomitable encr . and a 11 ,_e ev, anu i,s ange a. w1 no qunr'.e 
the Court hou•o iu th· town of :llount I ernou 011 Ho is 37 years of age. and wo,kcd u• a day laborer , Are ,_·ou !!1 , arne,t, i\Irs. Bell? at the thuu,,":,t of o"Oin2: home, or ask to\\ dl<l:s \I h,,~t J:,, !,Lise, and ou0 ht to be 01 .'rt, I b I l I ~~' I with you or any ono else merely about rel,g• Suturduy the eighth day of Octobn A. D. e1;.htee11 .1 . d . h h' k b' 1 A ., •- I <l E ti re<o ve o JC some oc )' c 11· s wor <· hu11dred and tilt\' three, betwern the hours of ten I unit se,ze IVII t is remnr ·• oe cata ep•y. 'Ai together in earnest.' the hours to Ji n.,,crt r? 0, no!' I a,_·01t e . • ncourage H'm Ill any Cll'• ·1· h' l : l tf .. 11· 11 I'"' . ious opinion; only see that your heart is right 
· ., d I r I d I th Pl ·1 d 1 1 · J · h '" t t b t ht f d J et ts wa)· 11u I LIJJ 1e I o ,,::tence: , 1 d J o'clocka.m.undfourp.m.ofsaiu ay. t,e o• •:orresponen o. c 11acp11a nqwrer, w o 'The mind of the gid isunba]anc- 'But all is so uncertain,' said i\Irs. CL,1111.sa_n.~e .. o e~nuh_' ·,orwar' a1,trl, ~ t JG d ,tat you love tie Lor esus 
lowing real eslatetheproperty of Bruce l,!•ll (a sawhimafew<iay••go, suys: I t - t . t tr t hasnowawoild-wide rcputa.tion-and ow_ar s u - I . ' 
. Lt b t ·n (11) and ed.' . . ! Ellis, eager to penetrate fanher into \'. ia .e.e_t I ma) cos em o spea ·1, arno<lel r11a11 fio1· tt1e 1·1r1'1ta1·1,111 oftlie Chriat-you rnay love yo•ir ne,.!!hbor, walk nH 
rnl11or) to wit:- o :J nuni i•r 8cven t'c- 1 His appearauce now is that of a man in a pro~ •.J I t tl <.J 1 .. ..,. 
~,uig1,l,teee;'ou(l,18ty) soirt'1'.:',1,o_'.."., t,,h,esv1'.'.11.e'.-:ro6h~:.n1erbnrg, fot1nd olcep. His pulse varies from 50 to 90, is !Xo, I\Irs. Ellis; neYer . \YUS it_ morlrl. the mystery. ' t •~ I ~l '. ti . , R • • t . • atten- young men of our COLlntry, \Vliat will your maste r wulked, and I desire no more. I 
, • ., " u • e1·enly poised. Come \nth me, it wt 
1 
· U:1certain!' there \Yas Rom,,tl,ing of . JJ1 t'S:, 118 1, uof0ec b on )1 out f' ii ot ·inte"rt' ty· do 1·01. a 111 ,, 11 ·,_Cl"\' o•l , ii ·' am sick of opinions, I run weary to hear them AL o, one seventh of acre more or less, taken weal;: and tremulot1s. Ilis muscles are very rigid; d _ d, . . f _ . 1. \ 'I . t.wn not niere y ot' t e sa rn o your o " • v , ct I I . 1 f d 0 . off of the north part of lot ten in till• fo,~rLII ~pm,- his body cannot bo altered much from the position o ) on goo . . surpn.;e l n t le ~ o•co o , nna " a:; . •I . l<l ·, . . ,)- . . . , . h :Id Herald. -my soul lont.hes t icir trot ,y oo • ,ve me 
ter, fifth township and firternth range Un,ted Stales it is in 011 account ol the rigidity of his muscles.- 'Don't urge me, i\Irs. Be!l. II I go, 'God is truth as well as Joye; and both t: 11 1 en s _c ,,ti actei 111 t e woi_ - , ___________ solid, substantial religion; give me a bumble 
l\lililary lands i11 said county, bouuded us follows; . . . . it will make me sad for a "·eelc I, in his !o\'e and his trnth, Ile is unchancr- th ou~lt J might ,<l well mnch on tllls-:-l Jicc11 th I' own :SphNP, lover of Ood and man-n man full or 
commencing al the norlh corner of a stable o_n ••id I Il,s eyelids generally are t>11tel'.111g; touc_h them, . l . l . f . f ·t') ,. ' . ' ,, uro-t• lt ratber for \'OUI' O\\'ll comfort T" d mercy 
lot on the eusl side of Cherry Alley 111 sa,d v,llago, and th ey are closed al once. Hos mouth ,s partly the !-IC, gir m \\'f\!lt O any com Ol · , eablc. ,, ben, as D1\'lne fruth, lle ", . . · d 1. I 1:'.ll c,n er to keep thy O\\'n sphere of and ••ood fruits-a mun laying himself out in d I I ·11 ' J ' · t • th • t B t and a~s,stance rn all your ea 111°·s' ·,. 1· • r 0 thence south west along said alley six ro s t,letlCO opencd-atlenipl to open it ful'lher, and his jaws - WI tre_c Y mlltl~ et e1e ~- .· U t·ame to o•.u eartl1_ and spake a~ ne\·~r : ,' h h'' .1 o hie ( 1:;tt~1ct ,rom_ t ':e phere~ of others, , works ol good faith, the patience of irood hope, 
•·n,talougthenorthlincoflaa,lofS tephenSuttou , JI d St· dl' dl'•bd· • ldonotwtsht_o look up_o n . bo_\\tth j 111anspale,llesa1d, •In mv Father·s ~It ten. soasne1therto rnterfcre wllh theirs, thelab,,roflo,•e. Le•ni}•eoulbe w·1th such 
-deci;a~ed. to a stuke parallel with the north ~usl ~re oc t e . an 11m up, a~. _rn, o ) ' prese_n- l b .J \, 
flide of said slahle; thence i,orlh ,.·est on u strmght mg ,·cry nearly the same pos1t1on as wheu he hes, mt', th~n. 1 he experience \\'I I e I house are many mansion~. I go to Good. nor to let tht>irs interfel'e \\'ith thine, I Christian• wheresoever they are, nnd whatso-
line parallel! wioh the uorth east side of said stable st,inds uutil he is lain down •g•rn .. !Io is fed s_omet~mg _to acco~_riany y~u throug~ prepare a place for you. The hc:w- lt affonls us pleasure to state that the l?ve and honor, and cherish what is of ever opinions they hold. •lie that doth th"! 
seven rods to '.he placo of he~inuing. princ,pally on milk, by pry111g open h,s month.- life fhe image of ,~ f, tghtlul monstc1 ens ~n<l the earth ma,· fl3"S awa1· :\Irs l,od lll evPr•· one'·; sphere but bl' ware I F 1 . [I , 1 · SaiJ premises will be sold subJeet to the dower . , . . · . . . . h . • . . J . ' • '· ~- nomin:ttion of 1\lr. Bal'Ut')', fol' ~cl10ol . : J ' • ' , will ol my at ,er ,n caven, l ,e same JS my 
•. 
•tat, 01. 1110 subscr·,ber as the widow of Chester Hi; bowels aro not oftener moved th,n one~ a 1s 111 ,·our mmd, )OU may now a\C lt Eilts but not a Jot or title of the Di- C - • · · l · I · of suffenn"' it to take thee out ol thv . d l . 0 " • • . , • J l f f' l, ' . . omm1s~toner, 1s recetve< Wlt 1 Pnt1re o . , • i brother, ond sister, an my mot 1e1. 
Helt deceased. week. _n,s catulephc-bnt the •}mp.oms are not I displaced by t ,e orm o ange. Yine \\ orld can fail.' satU'action. The \Vhig papers of Cin- owr,, and e~pet:1al ly beware of be111g 1 ___ _ 
Terms of salo one third in cash, balance on d•· those ol catalepsy e,,actly, yet ,t ,a nearer that ti,an 'How strangely yOLI talk, :\Irs. Dell! , Ali, but the pr>p'.lration for those . . ·h . D B . ···d . . l •I so cu11ti \·ated witb it· brilliancy as to Envy, 
ferrcd payments of oue and two year• with interest ti. t 1 • ll " t, ·" f ti b ol· s IT d l l ['J' I . . . c111natt, w e1 e r. . I C"t es anL \\ 1ere . d'd • \V . Id from d"yofsa!c, 11ny ungexcep perrnp. ,e ex ,cy o ,e o ' ow can cat l 1e an anrre. s 30)· hea,·enly man,1on,,;I' sn11l 1\11·- ',' 1'1· , . lost' s1gl1t of the glol')' of ''1)d 'tn tl1e A mean base sor l passion. e \\OU 
" . . . . . . 
0 
, , ' . , • 
0 
. " "' 
1 
,. he possesses unbounded populanty as · · ';' . ' . . ANN G. HELT Guardhn - , lcep htts cont111ued now th ese fao ;eors ~nd tl1tni; more ter~tble than death? • fhe preparatton Annal \\ ho may 0 . <l l' h l I . c· centt·e of thy own ~phl'l'e· if (iod he Ill as sovn fondle a live scorp100, ns to harbor a. 
of Bruce IIelt ( a minor) more, with an a,gregato intermi,,.on of about 'Th h t Ile\ death which , ' · f I · •); · 0 upermte ll ent O t C SC JOO S In Ill· l r·· I 1' I ' I I I ·1 WI 1· f 
MORG,' ". A."o C,i,,r,i•" Attor,i")'" for pet·,i·,oner e p an om ca t I oe certatn o tu:;. j . ~t·l ,,,11-1 ·Ii ofl'lcu lie lia" filler! f'or t 1e centre o L ,.., s1 1ere, t rou 1ast t ,ere feeling so gui ty. 1at an ocrupa ion or 
., ., • • ' throe da;s The Inst time he was awake was whilo • d' · · · . , , , , . . c1nn .. , t: " ~ . J, , Sep 6th It53. n20-1w S3 25 . . . a disease tmagmat10n conJUIS up,ma) I l he eyes of tbe sICk cr1r! closed, the . • .. l . ., ,ti . t J't t 1 • . 111 the :dory ot all others spheres. the huma•t heart! A monster hornble as Cer-he was be111« exh,b,led 10 the focultv of Rochcstei-, b 'b l l I . 1-. t d •] =t I . . "' l f I ~e1 el ,L ) em" 111 1 gt ca neu O ,llll· I L l I . ' , k' b 
•• 
0
1 · lb\' Tl· k' etern eto oo,upon, utl ea.i , · longlashe~rest1ng ltkea lark nnge s lfandt theentire~atisfactionof'tlw ubol'and watc1 , tH'refo1·,',toreta111 ueru,-avilechemistforeversee· ,ngn aue-FARM FOR S.\LE. •ome tulrdte 111 1 utne, 011'cve.l 11°"0 .'vat·rngdsea· 1 self is a kmd mc>senger, whose office on her snowy cheek. For more tli:cin e ' le of"c-1,10-111 n·•t·t <adin·it that lie 1.; God in thy centre, and that [le may bending over the alembric of malice-stirring so ns se om a, more 1an wen y rn1nu es- ur• 1. . f th ·. ·ld f . . peop u. , '- ,:, • 11HE heirs of LeYi Pond, deceased, offer for sale . . , . h 1. h t t . 11 1 1t 1s to summon us rom ts wm O a moment she la,· sdcnt "1.nd motton- ll nl' n dwell a lso, nnd be s een b,· thee, !Il the up hatred nn,l strife, till he makes one hugo · • • . 1 • 111g \Vi'JIC 1m~ " seems no o recogh1Zo Hl. i 1 f .. -! , a o-oo a . J 
, 1. the farm former11y be1l_ongrng lo1hur0
1/ 1tu,~i°,'v;:; there is unJ·thing 1,ecu!iar iu his case. :\Icdicino shadow and changes, to. a \\'Or c O le,s. 1 hen lookrng up she auswer- 1 11 is OJl!)Onent comes ont nn,ler the centre of others. di~h of poison, in which he steeps the better 
"lddlebury towus 11p. ,no, conn Y• 110, " I t . I lirrht '\lld u n{ idlllO' beauty I ' • · - ---- · 
miles north west of \fl. Vernon, 011 tho thu main uncl meJrnal 1J1en hnce exhausted their resources le C ei n a o . ' . _ I ' "' . · ed: hPad of•· no-party ·, and his 11ame can Adv ice to i·oun;; ~!en , qualities, till 1hey are bitter and carnel ns tho 
road to Bucyrus_, anti bordering on \'ernon river.-; 1 restore him. He is now ia the clrnrgeof the farm- J Uut come,· Jr:;. Eilts, n1,.ust urge! ) oul· 'God is love. If we would be with be seen at the taii of every whi" sheet L t th h : , [' . .. • 1 grnve. 
Saiclformcouta11uaboutonehu ndredacresol!!ooa . D t>go,ntlime Donot,earas,oc, h' ·tb l'I · 1-, , • 0 . e e usmesso t'\l'l)Olleaone, Withwhatngreeneyedoosholookout land n good two story franw. house, o~chard, and "~ w,th whom I,,_, '.o_rmedy worked,. ~ncl ." r. , . . f el111~s for uone will be ex- \ !~, \\'C _1~us . e t '~ ;ll~l- , '), in Ohio. '!'hey ha,·c resorted_ to this and attend to your own. Don't buy r he world! How his hair stands on end 
ul( olhe, n .. c,ssarv ou'-h1tild,ngs. 1 ,•rms mude lane, who uro exhrn,trng him to tho foe nil), and to ) Olli e o , llow ,11 e "e to be nl,e htm, Anna. . cour.;e hoptn" thereby to elect him and I t , d t .. t U , . . ove t · 
known on application to JBSSJ:; STE\'E:S, liviag who 111lenu herenfler exh1bitin.! hirn to the public. perienced.' asked ;\lr,;. E !is. I tben claiut it"a, a whi"' tl'iumph.' He It 1~ ) o_u<l. 0 n~, \'. ad · l '. 1' e\_e~y and his fin::rers clutch at the dagger of detrac-
on the premise_•• . . . . ::; earnest wnc 1lrs. Bell's per,.;ua- ·, .. l , . b • I ,. , f I. . .. . . . d 1: ·h·"' d ·h· l ,om to_ 11 1 antaoe, a'.1 st~~ Y_ to m~ e Lion, when he meets one better than himself. 
' ' . . . ston:i that her lncm at a:st consentt·c . I I l . . . l ]·. 11 . • I l . ,1 , r , S 'fh . . How ho grind• h15 teeth when beauty stan s uug· :iu l~J:l nl9-p4w A'lhrt!hu,; ~nnc. . . . I I . . 1 Hc1s 01e . ut no,a o.c o nm- 11s,11rgul,t1 ol d,S 10ne '' tg, anc e1·t>nle1surnlioursusclul. lh111ktw1ce l . d 
____ _ . 
1 
A few days ,inc,, as the express tram for Ball,- ·, . 
1 
• ~, · , •. ·m c :,ell. e 01 es ,l!ll SPe ,:, to ).es:, ot 1- mare ;itump speee 1c". 101 cott. e before you spend a sh tiling-remember . . . , , 
A<lmin1'trntors NolicP. . ,nore was pasmig the .-iciaity of Nauma1o's creek, I to go "it!. he, · At_ no e.· eu; clt~t,. c er;;· \Ve must <lo the 8ame·' I mern foct ttmt the wlugs held no con- you will lu,,·e another to rnl\l·e for it bee,de his deformny · 0nd hisses like 3 serpen t 
Notice;, hereby i:;ioen that the urnlrre, ~n•drhas al the rntc of forty mile• an hour, a horrifyiug from the t'le~ant reotde nc e ol 11lrs. Ellis, '.\ nd ha\'C rou. Ana,--' \'l.:11tio11 to m akc a nomination is no B l 11 "· . • d 1· '. '. t' I · 1 stirred in his ne t, when fame plucks her lau• hreu t'.uly oppo,ntednnd qualified b · the ro• . . · , l , , ,·,,, b .,. J , , • ·' . . . uy ow, SC tall, an ta,e ca1c O t lC , • u· bate Court with iii and _ror tho coun 1y of_ K~ox O.; sight wa, w,tnesaed by tho,e !••vrng ch,_q;e o.r _the , 1_ 1 .'m O b\U! e n~,,, 1. 01 ·:~0 '. "- as a Hut the wo1·~s d1e<l on the I1_p of t t1e I<' n<lence t'iat j\fr. Andrews would not profits Look oYer your books regular- re.s for the , brow ol nnothPr, . 18 tongue, 
os Administrator of. on tho rslnh· ol A,.dr•,~ Ly- tra111, A n,an, apparent ly a h,hermau, 111hab1t111g :small hou:,c, humble in c_xtenor,_ a n cl s eaker· Ao-ain had the <looprn<r lash- I he as ultra as he always has been and I .. d 'f , r. d . . t. ·t sharpened w,ih the venom of blac~ hate, 0nd 
'd· 11 , •n uebted 10 saiJ !,;stat,· . . . . <l ··ti. . t ne· tly a ured wllhm 1 "' "' . '. ) , ,Ill 1 ) ou ,111 an e1 rot r,tce I out. . . . ,. fi burger,dea ,n P''."9""'. d 1. 011eortheshanllescloseb5,who"aslaborrngun- mo t.s }, )e '' · e·fallcn andtbepaleiLtlsco~ed 01·er somuchsoas1fheha<lbeenno1111na- '-'l 11 ·t· l· f' · f' hotw,thmaliceaaburn,ngcoals, se t on ro are notified lo make 1mined1alo payment, an u I • d l . If h 't ti I r· tl. ' hou ·e tr e ladie ' ,; . , . ...:, IOU l a~ IO ,e O ml ortunc come up• . 
persons.holding claims •~ainsl said estate am no dc rmam~ a potu, hn t..rown ,on,se upon t e " Je c oor o II~ . " . t ' ,;, the hcautiful eyes- And now a sud- ted by a rC'gular whig convention \Ve on you in trade retrench-work harder of hell." He would unhinge the door of an JO• 
tifi ed, to present tlwrn let;all~ proven for settlement rails for I'.'~. purpose of ~elf d~slruct,on; but _two ~au~e~, and \Y~re ad 1!11tcd '? a wo,man d('n light shone throu~h the tran~pa- are frpe to bay that \\'e re~ard thi~ as but never tly the track. Confront difli~ fant'a heart, 11nd te~ch its lit_tle thoughts to 
with,u 0110 year from tl11s uate. .. temoles lrn"ug drawn horn ofi, wertl engaged in a some\\ hat ad I a11ced !TI) ea1:,, on\\ hose ·ei t ti uc of that \Yan iac o· a Jwht the ·:i. "'t1ll tra•) on the p·irt ot the whio-s It' . I fl' h' qu 11rrel with perfection and !)ICk the eyes out S. l\I: \,nccnt. d Jf I t I t , nt hia again throwing I 'ld r aid hoh· rcoinna•ion t I. . ' ' o ' ' o 'I' ' . o·' cu ies wit l nn inc mg per ·e \·erance, ' Aagust 23d 18:;3 ren " s rugg e 0 .pre,o d di . mt , ace SOLTOW 1 ; o ' rars ol' which none who saw tbem to s lip :\Ir. A. into ol11cc edgC\\'t~e. \Ve ·,nd the,· will disap•Jear ·tt last· thou"h of virtue. Sv foul i• h,s epirit, that he has 
himself beforo _th e tra ,n. One lkiad "1. ea Y ghri_p 1rere bcautifnlly blended . ne.e d ed to he told were but gleams of 1 cannot for a momrnt beliern that the y' ou slwi:i.ld fall in tbe str~.,;I~ ',·ou 1~11 been !mown to di" graves for an entire house -rO'I'lilJ' of hos legs while the other was ·nee rng upon ,s tJ · I l t ,'): · · d • • • [' •1 fl' I I b · · oo 1 " 0 • d PARTICt'LAR 1, v , . b ' 1 . 1 1 11 d . 1 . t I 'r O\V 1s your c aug l e1 1 mqu1re the heayen ly mornu1g JU st breaktng or de1nocracy w1 I su er t 1cmse ,·cs to e be l,onore<l-hut shrinl· anJ you will hold, und smile with the exultation of a emon reust, us t 1e 1ron• 1orse wen 1un ering 1y, JUS l\I u ]l tl . t I · . <l O I I ,, • d I Hereby 1tive uolice that on the ftrst day of . 1 1 1. . d d I h II t f rs . D ~ , as soon as rny '-' ere sea et the mortal sleepel' · tlllls impose upon. n t rn ot ier be dt;spised over the ru,n he has mu e. 10 .. 1 ,1, p I bl . 1 graz111 <.- 1er cot irno-; 10 cc , soc ose wtt::s s 1::, 1a • h ll l l · l • I · II II {' h · June A. D , . .,., one rnman arrnr o uine, 1 ~ f ~ . t t d ti most itn m t e sma , ne.it, par Ol'. How hu~hed t 1c room- tow molton- hand \\'e tru~t t 1,·y WI ra )' or t e l m me by false nnd fraudulent stalemenls, J.lld ier owu escape rom ,ns an ea , was . h h I , . I I I . I <l I . A lJ.IPPY l{ Tl l\:t: ']I 'Cruths, we Think. 
•~tl,ont ""Y cons!deralion whale\'er_, four notes of miocnt. The whole scene occupied but an instant, '::\'ot so strong as w en you w_here less tlic ,:;rou]J t at H'_nt forward to.w- t1cke,t, t ,e w JO e tic.mt, an not ung E3lJUC.- ie r aysv1 e The New York Mirror gave utterance to the 
hand for twenty five dollar~ each, mth """• duo 111 and scarcely any of the passengers wero aware of here yest~rday ,' wa~ answ~r~d WI th a ards tbe one J n.;t pas,rng n.way ! \'\ as but ~ 1e ticket. . Let tb~ Democracy of Eagle ,;ays: belief thnt the day that woman <lraggles he r 
aod six uud seven and .~!~ht,monlh• lrorn cute. the culamily that had been impending. Those faint smile .. • St1e_ 1s stnk:ng hourly.'. i t the ru,;tle of _angrl,5 garments that l\lanon do_ ,h c_ 1r share !11 Iha wo_rk, a_nd An interesting <laughter of:\Ir. John II. d • I 
clatedJunethe firstl~.,3. fhis,;to \\aruall h I l h d I h l l ll b l Riclieson,between thrPC audfourt:eai~ pettico1tsinthemireof1>olitics, on m,uges 
persons from p,urhasing sai<t uotos as I will not who witnessed it were horror-struck, knowing the 'But .::on tmue:; In t e same tranqutl, penetrate( t e Ill war se11se o ear- Olli' \\'ore for 1 I. we 8 la e tnump I· J with the ro,v<ly influence of the ballot-box, tho 
P. them for the reu,~n.-ahove s:n!ed. impossibility to J>Te\'ent the destruction of all three, heavenly state.' ine::> ant.-.Jfa! ion Mirror. old, foll unobser,etl, into a cistern in a ., , •Y E~,1 A~ u l'..'L STOVER. c• 1 Tl • . . f h · } b · d b d institution of marriage will be al an cnu, ~n1.1, • ,r the maniac rncceeded in struggling only a few •O, ,·es.' There was a sweet, yet It is over. le pure sptnt o t at --'---- ---------- nc1g I or111g yar a ont noon yester ay. 
) 3 185'l nlG p:lw J h l h , l l 01 . A J · h l · · I d <l t soriety will rapidly relapse into barbarism. une ' · · ________ inches nearer the rail.-Phil. Ledger. touching earnestness in t e mother's humble gir, '\\' o m 1er sp 1ere was C111ture of Corni?J 110, t1 ris 511· m1ssrng icr, proce e o 
Yoice. •Dear child! Iler life has been loving, and trne, and fa1tliful, hns as - Ohio is tlit'l first State in the Union search for her,and finding her little toy And again: There never has been since llie D}SSOL(' l'lOS,••••Notice is herehy given that llit~ Conarluers:hip heretofore e.'<h;tiug- h~-
tween W. 1\1. CuN~l~GIJAlt a~ general partner and 
Mofu:.-1 WutTt: as flpeciul partn~r, as Booksellers 
Stationers und l\lusic dt•alers uu~r 1lie nomo aud 
st I of \V l\l. Cu11nin~ham, 1s by mutual coo-
se~t dii;solved. The Lu!i!iness of tho concern will 
be Ill d by ])lo•e• White. 
se e W. M. CUNNI~GHA:'rl, 
"hose "'ife is Absen t? 
Thti St. Louio lnl:lligencer, of Lhe 7th, says: 
A lady, resident of Cincinm1ti, was yesterday af-
ternoou on her way to the Post· offica, wheu she 
was O\'erlaken Ly a heavy rain, and took shelter 
in Messrs. Clurk & Troy 's real eslale oftice, ou 
Che•nut-street, betwe'rn Thir<l an,[ Fourth. While M08ES W !I ITE. 
!\It. Vernon, August 23, lt:53. lJIU-tiw there she gave birth to three children, lwo boys 
•ud a girl. Dr. Stick I•• was 011 haud aHd officiated 
I\IOSES ·w HITE, successor to W · M. Cr~- oJL the occasion. 1'he mother and children are all 
'INGKA>I, will continue th~ above ?"~rness_at th0 doing well, This lady is at resent iu thi• city on 
OLD ST \ND No, 2. ~!Iller~ but!drng, 11gn ufJ .. 
' ' BIG BOOK. ll v1s1t, 
,!)le 
pure and unseltioh; :rnd now, whc_n ccnded tn the God, in _wh_osc infinite in the production of Indian corn, as it bucket near the ci~tem and a part of pleasant morning when bloomcll in Eleo, lL 
her change is abont to come, all 1s Joye she reposed a cluld 1kc and un- is in w neat . The culture, therefore, of the cornring removed, st1ned the waler well-formed, harmonioualy developed woma n 
peace, and hope and patient waiting wa,·ering confidence. Ca'.mly and corn in Q,1io is no unimportant thing active!): with a pole an? brought up the who has sighed or sought for I\OY oiher 
for the time when she shall be clothed sweetly she went to sleep, like nn rn- to the whole country . About sixty (iody ot the !tttl e girl, ltfelessbu~ warm ·'epherc" in which to move or reign. There 
upon with immortality.' fant on it\ motl1 er,'s bosom, knowing I mi!lion.s of busheb, one _tenth of a_ll L: hanng been sunk for some t_une Hl does not exist on the earth to-day 11 woman 
'ls sh e strong enough to see any that tbe Evr-l'lastmg arms were be- r.t iscd 111, t~c nat1011 . ts r~1sc<l _ lll tl11s I live feet wat? t' B)_' great_exert10n life who is beautiful and health)', loving and be• 
one?' asked ,\Irs. Bell. ncatb and around ber. State. fin~ 60,000,000 1s ra1secl on was resto r ed, and Ill hall an hour she loved, hnppy and importing happiness, that i~ 
'The presence of others in no way And thus, in the by·\Yays and ob- about ] ,G50,000 acres of land; so that "'.as entir~ly concious, and. bef~re not entirely contP.nted to leave politics to men , 
disturbs her. Will you walk up in•.o scure pl-ices of !ile, a~c daily passing the aYemge crop i: thir~y . seven_bush-1 mght rnnn~ng a~o11t as usual: T_he in- and the wrongs of woman to bo righted and 
her chamber, friends.' away the humble, loving, true-hearted els to an acre . W lien 1t 1s constdered ct<lent e~c1ted intense feeling Lil the mitigat~d by the softening an<l elev11ting infiu. 
'fhe two ladie& as~ended the narrow ones. The world e,;tecms them light-• ho\\· much upland of inferior quality is commumty. encce of education and rcl11:"ion. 
' 
• 
--"~. __,.,.,.,_-=---- ·~ --=·---- ~:-,:-;-;:-"'.~~~========~========-=-~~~=-~=-=-:='--==~~-- ::""l 
BATl1T11ER NEHJCT & Ji·B OC,,fi'1cu1 I 't i:d.:i;::: tLc /.I:, cf, the A'.,3!;.:ic:::b'.~. r, T. VCF;NOtJ, 01-1!0, 111011 a:1cl ~;,ni:1" 5., I l }~;dnr.<l is pru· ~my\ ie\vs of Cuba, ancl t'.ie policy I ·r11e Pros pects of \l'bi(!';;-crr. I The Copper Regifoubof :llicb ;ga, •. tH~ i V\ ll U r• l' l;J. Many causes have lieen a·,s1~ nrd for ,~res;ii,,,. ,, ith ,.1, n0~,i1i:~ r r.piui ty . our C:oYernment :should adopt in the At the lu~t l're.,iJcnti:il election the 'The comm_erc~ o _t e cop]er/eg~.'1~ 
TheproprietoroflheBannorHAvrncfurnis1ed . . · 0 • Dui·io-t'ielast fi·w ,vee]··, I Jiave b O • 1 b' · dr · u t we repeat,w11l,1n LHne,an a no LS 
hi~ofi.icewithalu1tosua,r,ti•ol11cwp,·inlin!!mat•• theran1dgrowth<Jfthe,rnoLrr:u::.rAt:TY, ·, 0 ' '., ·"' ' \Thbroadlean·s•l1~Ohioa!'dpenn lapproaC:1in"cri~i~·a11dthot1"hik10w'" 1gscanie ,our 5tates,nz:vermon, 'db· Alreadytbe ~ ~ ' t". l · l ., ·J- 'l· , . I ··t · _< . ' · . . . 0 .. _. , '-' _' . , , .. tantpel'lo, e1mmen$c . . '. 
•·! 1, is p_reparod to exec,i'te upon ,he_shorh•-t no• in Knox County. So.-.,e !i?.Y~ a- s io- n, ll _1 <111 e <' c: .. ll"'l. 'rn_o Y_ o, t'L .. \_ie. \\ t~' syln!n,a l~ui!rou.1 near Loudc_1nille, \10tl11ng of the VI')n·s of the President ' Tt>~nesse , h.entucky and i\.Ia~suchu· 1attcntion of eastern cap1ta!I,;ls IS tarn-
tice ~nd l!l the neatest mai~ller, all k111ds ofplalll O II tl "h t1 . "t ~ s r ... I b f I t ttndfuucyJobPriuting,sucha• the inhnent corr·r,tionof theoflicc - ,rnt'.espe1..i~) iiou_b 1" '-' 11 •: ? anclgoi·s froni tbei.te to i\lt 1crnon, upon the :,;uhject, excl'ptsuch as he set,s. ed t the unbounded we11:t ? trn. 
H,Nns1LLs, ~-LA"x,, B•1EFs, ,<·ekin; 1•rope1:s:ties of their prose lyt t s Ohio, l\ltclugan, Ind1:un a1:d lilt oiS. Columbus and Spriugflel<l . It \\·ill utte rs io his inau:::urnl address, to the Since then Tennessee has wheeled section of country, and capital l~ Hod· g;,;;:{m, 1!~~;;;.:; ;;~•;;:;::,;~, as the real cause; ,·,hibt others h:::Ye fllll was bot I pleased ::rncl a~tonbhed \brin;; that frrtile ,,nd populous region of nation and tl1e \\~orlcl, yet 11,y reliance into Democratic line n11d a Democratic ing in there wHh ~ str?1: ~~d st·~~-/ 
LA•<cs, 'ttri'b t d th • t h . · ·itnr,sin,,. t ' e wonderful enterprise . . . . . I· . . . · G , . -·11 Cll J E. ·. current that 1s de,eloprn,,, lt~ va-; . 
We rcspeclfully solicit the prinlin:? patronage of '' u e e1r success o t e supe nor ll1 \\ , · b . . ' Oluo 111 <l1rect cm;nretion ,nth the Iron in Ins 8a;;nc1ty, wisdom and flrmne:-s, o,crnot " 1 soon I Lie xrcutl\e . , ··ti man·ellom! rapidity, 
" """" and go r·hea<l spmt of the ' I l · 1· l · l • sourcls " 1 1 a . our Derno~r::tir, frien<ls in th is region of ~ountry. cunning of abolition tactics. But a enr,,,;J, · '. ~ • City, and t JWn UJ} a larire field for Pitts- zi\·es me full confidence as to the result c iair . \.cntuc ,y 18 on t le anxioussertt. ,ve here have a \·er" itHi<lP<jLHJ.te it.IP-a 
On·1cE in V ooowA1m's now bnck bu1ldrng, cot . . . l J th t t f - ..., ._. J 
nor of Maio and Vine Strem,. :;rn6 1e glance at p· st ln,tory of th PH' pec'.]1 ~- _ n. my epi ninn e s ~ e O I burgl1 rne,c!ia ts and man ufa:turer:s to of his future :i.ctinn ." ____ 1 her dcleg:i.tion, eli!cte<l at the la:-t etec· of the Lake Superior count1·y, and olir 
- "'"'"™ ™'" conn· rts, is sufficient to show 1bat the Oh;o 1~cle~trnccl to be the first rn the opera. tc in.. l - - --.,-. . . ~ \tion b eing e1p1ally dirided. Vermont notions ot' their present d_e\·elopment, 
DElIOCI'A'f IC B !iNNE11 U · · 1 t· I h t J s,a, tlrng I eat. d I 'd't th which these re· l \· . ,' .L ca1:sc cnnnot be attri but :'d to eithPr one 111011 , tn pnpu a wn, wca ' e n er· Tl s:, . I· ·· 11 J Incl. ain Rail- A P . l f - h ,s "·one-no one ca1 tr 11 how. The an t JC rapi I y w1 . 'll .l _ . ., 1.1 .· ·h , f , ie ...,,Pu Jcn,1 e an I, ' '- . ans corre~pom cnt o the l'\ew _b . . . , . , . l ,· ,., hrouo-ht out are sll , b · I I ,- I <l p 1; s c and .,., andure. ie 11c ness 0 d • 1- I · t wlno- cand11late fur GoYerno" has failed so.ircc , are )Cltl,., " . a, oue, ut to )011. 1,0 rc~tess an . · . '., , " , . .· . . . roa compa,y1scxtcnc111gtmt1mpor· ,york Tirnesgin:s the following ac- 0 . ' ' more limited. Towns Are spri11 gmg 
am bitious whiir could I ,we remained itssotl aul ti.ti sa lnbllt.y of it;; climate ant work from Coshocton to i\lt Ver· · t f th J t , td · d lof an election by th e people, :i.11d the ·,· 'v· maa1·c all o,·er that ,·ast 
~· ~ B • ,, ·s: •. II ~ · · coun o c a es , amusemen · e,·1se . , . . , up ::s 1t 1}. o , . . 
in tl10 ,._-hig ranks in this County, unlc :-s .. re _uuequall d. . c111,,, cs~cntt>i y «11 I non, and from thence to Crrstline to in- for the ,vonclerloYino- Parisians : I Le6ts1ature is Ill doubt. Ma,sacunsctts rPgion. l\Iines a1:e bc1 ng o~cned Jil . 
DB1lO~EATIC PT.' 'l'r,, -'l,-Jc;·1\.· ,,"l;.~ hr had s<'t tlte principles of llmt.il :on ng ric 1tt,1'al state, thp1·e is a more ter~ect tbe road to Fort \Yayne a:1cl '''] fi, f . ;° f · l 11 I will remain firm for \\'higgery-until all qu rtrr.;. Gap1ta.l to an i_rnmcnse 
,, "'- ..c.. ,:, I •·r" . f alth ·rnd comfort l ic ea.to Jump,ng Joma rn ,oon, . I t . l a<ly i nvestr>d rn these 
' and of Clay tis a :,car upon liis hl'art. g cn.ra .m.,u~10n o \\'e ~ Cbcago. Thusitwill be seen that .l\lt. theJ·umper sustained be- an India rub· the e lection ' Sic transit glona \Yhig· exten '_1,_ ~ re_ ', Ji 1· / iy 10 <l:oul~t, 
TlJL-•U.\Y.:: : : : : : : SEI'T :?7, 1R:;::. 
rnrr f;QYEHNOlt OF OflTO, D 1, . . . . , . . <l . . among,t the p eopl,c, than wt!! be found ,, . . . . . . J o-er •I-Ohio State Democrat schemes s0.net1mcs oo rs L 1 ,. .' ,VlLLlr\ l\I MEDlT ,L.ol F,tirfield. c ,<1110 \\ a, ,nrn1 rioi , , ,in once he fmc- . . T • I croon 1s ~l10rtl) to become the cent1 e hPt IOJ)e was duly performccl on " ) · · , t sl l , 1· idiciousl y and prof1ta.i>ly. 
,ct db I l . . 1,1 d ··~· .maiyother,ta.teinthcUmon. f· ... , . , . :. . . ' \ ~ - . - - \ ou rno .. ) .. 1 , · . • [' l· ce~ e , ut a ,t 1e \\Cd , ,1 an ene. 6 1es , . . . , 1o u S)Stem of l,ail roacls rnd,utrng 111 Thur:duy. ]t ,,·as the most stupen- Woudertul r.scape. A stea y tt<le u( ernigr:i.t1011, o t iat 
fl . r· 1 ll 1 1 . 'lhestupemlouss,·stomofRad1eatls 111 . • . r l lb \ 0 S d l f h. 1· ll 1·· l b 'Id ·•ncl·1iclthe o 11s1nenus,cou, not ,eep ilm true to · · . J • • 1a ( 1rectwns like ~pokes ,rom tic lU dous e'"liibitinn ofdarin,,. and addi-r.s" n ... atur ay two gent emcn o l 1s ,111t )P-~t 1Ue( to l11 up_.. ' . . 
• 1 • com pleted ancl Ill JJr0"l'eEs o( con· . · · ·' 0 ' ·, · • ,. , • ·ti 1·, countrv 1s setttnO' 111 
,'For Cmnmis.,iunn of Commnn S,!w,ls, las pnrty . l,e liad tasted J'Ol' t: L.\P;-ry, ' 0 of a carr;age wheel! tl t 'h p .. , .· . , . I . . , t b . c ,ty, who had been to the'· l• 1·,e .1.11 ti,, g-ro,, 1 0 a new J • ' 0 f 
I I . 1 h . <l . . . .. ,,.1 . . ·. 1;truction, \\·hich pcnctr:Jtc e,·ery J or- 1 r 1 . • , •· . 
1
~ ' e ai.'sia.is ia,e ye cen pei • _,, . . o- " . • , 1 •TO'. fo1· Lale Superior. The tonnage e- ', 
-I 11.Al\'I TT. BAIUTEY, i:lnt t ese uctl\C d1au 0 .1trntox11atrd _ , . . ,naad1t1ontoallthese c,1dencesof mittedto,,·itness From one sitleofLock shoot111,,,,,ot111 thc11 >Uoo) to b I 1. ·. 1 . 1. · or-·,rnt ancl 
I. I EVTP.N A);T Gon:mrnrr , 
JAME-.; .I\ Y RE~ of l ucas. 
. . l., b ... . . 1 . . , tio:1 of Ol. 10, arc now denlop/11g the . .- , T• • • , • • • • • • • , f h . , ·<l t at ~a ,e is a rca,) imp v , . Ofllam,ltnn c011 .,,1!1· 11s 1,un,-1eclimbPdthesteepoflarne . _ d f' I pro,,pe11t), 1\.nox count) has sorneoi tl·cc~roftheba'. loonhun<TtheTn<lia- 1eturnhomr,an<lone o t rm !tg ite bid·fair in a few ,·ea.rshence,to n-
- . 1 . 1 h .. mw!,ty resources of that ,,on cru fi ' c. ' "' • •• ··1 · f · J· \\Tl I :s '· · J I· "1-c: . -WTILTA~•1•n,;,~ f" 11· rjUSt 11g1Pnoug tu see !,er "sh111rng " • f' ·1 the 111est schools and colleges to be rnbbcrcord desce'i<lino- 150r('Ct and a c1g,u \\'Isla p1ecco ,,un,. ]('11 Yalthatof other,rn the great. cw1n, 
: : RY.'l',\RV !J . , '.' '.,;y 11.' 0 l ft).TI' Ill • "· • state . l OU cannot trarcl ift,· m1 es . r • ' ' 0 ' , ' • . . ',. ' . 1· . ' d 1-· ds J•>:•su11.-r.-JOIJ~G. BHh.,LTN,of ,,,.,,.c.·a. - land. marks ,-lie wantedtotake:i.n·. . . . -: foundrnthecoPntry. h.enyonC0Eege, 1111en retu,·nin,,.an<l beinafstened to tucy a1-r1,·ccl at th e gatc,two miles l1mberot thebcstquaitiesa.n dll 
A-1...-0,"""-G. w. l\lcCOOK. of J,·lf.-rsun. tl· . l • , 1 1 . rn any d1rect1on without crossrn!T the 1. l l . . ' · - 0 • 0 · • • · f l · I b d I· 1 ·, , bu11d·u1t ·rnd ea,ily procme<l and n.P. w osJ<s-W A y, , g G iU.~WOI.I). of Pic·l,,rn ay o ,ll strp 11g,1r-r, ant L1f'n ,t was 1 hat "' 1 \\' 11c 1 ms c:. h16h repu' at1on tl:rou6 bou t t'•c other side of the car It th,1 . form· rom t 1c er tr, 1e 11 n ottone 11s co:it IS a. · ' ' · . 1 ' t l 
8 J . T w ll"''l'Lf' . r· , 1 , I· lf . . . triltk of one and prrhaps two or three . . , I " ' • · ·, . J d . . , 111 fact 1he countl'y ly1r,o- a ong ie , . unm-. • ·"" ,,Y.ol .ich l>wd. f 1e turew. 1JJ!1SP 111to the abol,twn . ' . . . the Unrtctl S:a.tes, is located at bam· rd a strono- loor1 '"he :ithrktc w,is ' :inJ put Im; 1an Ill Ills pantaloons ·] . 'ft·, t ]· .• t t'our inland 
-I - Hairoad~·and ,,·hat1smorcrrrat1fyrncr . ~ 1 ·' " · 1 _, _ · • 1 r I 1 . 1 • s101p:,i o 13 ,ugrs 0 . COUNTY TICKET. i-an , s. '1cc was ,•:,:B1-r1oi:s ancl 1:c _ ~, . 0 0 d1er, hut a. fe nti:ks east or ,,It. ,'er- cl··es~etl. 8 ·,Ie .. cur, .. his bod)' from the poc ;et ,or some c rnnge, mt qu1c., Y seas Jach, 110 es~l'nti tl e lement oi 
f ll . d 1. __ Luc,;e roads aTJ a.II <lorn"" a 1.rro-c and , . . ' .... · '" · ' , ' ' · I :I · J cl 'l'l · I ' •., ' ' ". , Jt too .o 0\\ <' Hrn . •hr :i.n wa& A)I· " . 0 "' non. w· , n-ealtl11est ancl prettiest 11cck to tlie ~mall ol' h ·,s bacl· ,,·as e ii- 1 \\'lt 1' rcw it, )urne . ,1;; poc ,et, Jlro,:;perity and ultimate gr<';;.t ncss . .· 
Fott I3oA RD OF Euu ,1 J.JZHJON yery profl1tahle hU"lllCss - --- · ' '• < • • • • • • l I ;:mor;~ and we eoulJ name the )IcE!roys · : . . ' '. ·· • · , ;-:- ., ~:opots to he · i. . , •• this in - dosed in a frame-work wliich ena- port10ns of lus woolen aucl cot·on I must Tb:- one o[ the richest portion~ 0 _ d 1 t f 'h f .1 1 I \'\ h1le m Olno l spent some t.1.1e LI . . . d I f, ' 1 - t l f I b the Cn10n an(l onethr. trade of winch, an a 10s o o, er rce soi ,cader;; , , . . f st1tut1on 1s11n erl,ie patrona"'C o t.:e b!N.lii•ntoendurethes.uspension v•ith- snr s, ant part o l!S \'e:,,t were urn - . ' · f , . 
I 1 ,. 11 J h ' , :\It. 1 ernon the se, t- of JL1st1ce o ,. . 
0 
• ' • • , • • • cl h cl . wil l be surpa~sed by that o no ot11e1 
w10,1aYcrn o,,·e t emfromthe~ame ·1, ' . , . 1 • l'ro tl' stai,tE1'1scopalchurch,butscc:a• out \\Tenchi-Jcr or dislocation The cd,an t cflrehacl hcate a flask JU. . 1. t" BuffaluPou<di 
J·unes ll cl~a l'land 
FoR SEN.ITOR, 
.John Crci~·h. , ,]f'·L · .. !,Ill ... , \.noxcou .1ty,whic11st.1e Yerygar- .. . . -- .· . .. . . 'o · lh-·b· .,. , I l · I ldsecl1011oourcoun1y.- "o ..1 1surnot l\ es. , t 1escleatlers,:i.nd . . . . 11amsm1,not taucrht \\1tl11111ts\\alb. ·oiiepas·l'dthrouo-h ane,·eletin the is 1eastpoc"'et,so 1ottut 1ecou Notes 
II f. . . den spol rn myoprn1on , of that beauti · , . " ' · · ·' 0 ' J I l l · · h b · · 1. · • a the rest o 1he free soil l t>tulers, rn ' ,,, . 1hccollege1.;11owandalwttysliasbeen 111· .•c11c of tlie b~cl· J l·•cc<l ~o tliat lie n.ot 10 ( It Wli out Ul'!':mg his n~-uict . 
. tu! st:.i.t~. i be town contams a popu- . . . . . . 1 • u " '• '" ·' , . •rautrlin•• p~1 er iu Philalllphia . 
l\.nox County lrnYe deserted the wmc . . " ,, , . 111 a highly ilour:sl11n6 con<luon . our was hPl<l in JJerfrct equilibrium . 'iVhcn ' 'I he flask contmnecl a poull<l of pow- This pai1c1·, l uhlishcd and edited by 
FOR REl'RE~F.NT.\T:n,, 
• Jacob Th , . , lat1on of bet,, en ;.,,ooo and 6,uO'.l, ancl .•.. , ,. · . • ,.,. · . . . . . . . d ,I_Cl . J, l II ,, ld 
~.1RTY. . e .. e _s~me m_en are n_o" ~ur- is built upon the side of a gr1:1ly c_i,'.zcns, "uo _, . i.,:i ,o bl~ e then sons ,l. the balloon ha(! reached an ,1lt1tu<lc e1. C \ e anl eia. . Bc>njamin Franklin, first made it,; ap · 
~umg a s<'ductn e pol1cy-thell' ob1ect 1 . l .11 d 1. h fl L f1n1shed clas~1cal cclucat1011, and have double that of the supposed elasticity l'alll ma fo,·er . • pearan ce on D ecember 24, 17
28
- lt 
l'0R Ttl C,\SUTIEI\ . 
.J. II. Jlict'ar!and. 
l'OR RCC0RDr.R, 
d . . .. r . I 1·1 ~ oprng 11 • aronn \\' nc .o,vs tac h J f , . . . was first cal I ril "The U 11 i\·crsal Iiv 
an a11n 1~ to c 1,;orga111ze an( s\\·a ow 'ir . ~I v . f t, em rerno\'e ,·om the Y1ccs and of the cord the Yoltio-cur aJ)peared on Four hu ndred and fift,· laborers h:i.,·c · h 1 . . h. C 1 crnon n n•r . 1, t. , e:-no 1. 1s one o . . . ' "' J ~tructor in al l the Arts and Sciences" upt c,,·11gparty,rnt is ounty, icnce theprettie~t-andmostflouri~hinginland :e ,1p.t:i.twn:s of city life,sliould patron· t '.: e edge of the car, looked ,.,,,er, s!mt died on tbt: Panama railroad <luring which ti11e was afterwards changed to' 
it ll lliC' 1r a<l,·anccs luffe been made to . , l . 1ze l\.enyon Col!e;,;e . lt c:otn be reach- his <>yes a.nd doYc off into ~11ace The the effort to build it Neat'iv c,·cry \ the rnnllin"' notice "Containin" the 
Tl . , 1 h towns 1n t. c ~late , anc contairn; a d . f , 1 .. _. l • .. 1). ·b h · · '. ' · . . · J • j ' ., . ', . ., · , . 
Elijah .IJ.-n·n·od 
WHrnS . 1e1r attac,,:s upon t 1e w ig moral enter :1 ris• ll" :i.nd i nkl lirrent c m a. e\\ 10n1s 11t c 11 om 1tts urg . eyelet sl ipped along the rope, so that white person gorng there to work is fre;;hest a dn ce::1 , fo1 e1g 11 anil domes· 
party have been insiduous and crrt:i.in . ' ' ilt ·.:. ~" t d't blo .t -l'itrsburgh Post. the first 150 feet were a positiYc fall attacked with tlie fever, creneralb· tic ." Franklm continue_d the pape r 
r0R cmnllSSI0NER, 
Geol'g·e ·\' .JaclHJou . 
ruR rnrrn r,1.~RY J}IRECT0R, TL . C . ti . t l population . 1., .i ,ac ere I a e o . . . . . 0 J I Wt'ckly until 17G5 when 1t passed nec-J ohn Suananers. eir war are I~ le cunning O tie 1he people of the town that nearly Gen. Pillo\.·, the CnlHlll Question, and th_rou.gh.thc air, \_v1_thout anyre,:,1stan_cc_ w1th_m ~ few w eeks a_ f_t.er _arr.val. Jn t'Ssarih in1o_ se,·e_r~l othet· _hand:-;, a_ncl 
every man tYes m 115 own ,olise : or 1ea , . e I es o 1c \\ ay \\ as conseque nce o t e sit ,ne,,s a ,1< mor- finally Pxpircd 111 180 1, rn the 7Gth . \ loa1hsome harrodtan-tlicl' fir~t se<l ucr 1. . l . I , Engla,ul. b ] Th t f tl . f h I · I J 
T H E EL E OT I O N. and tl_1en_ corrnp_t. Take a few i11~tan_ c- ' A complimentary dtnner wa, rl'C· I r f th 1 · h r I I t bl' f · Tl I l -:tn<l al:hough upwards of an huntlred 1 . '" 1 . G an e o_nga 1011 o e ro, ;e . t stre tc · ta 1ty, tie contractors ia,·e icrn o 1g - 1year o_ its age. 1c pape~· c iangcc 
T " ·o ,,•ecl,·s "1·om to dav the e]n.ct.·1on es fo1 ex:i.mplc Last foll, Ben Smith . . ' ' . ent y ;;1rnn :1t v m,.11ngton, to . en . ed four times its lcn:rth . makin:r in all eel to .!Z i rn up their contracts in an un- much w_ all_ these years_·, 111 size, paper, 
.. 11 J ,. new bu ddin gs wrre n<·ctcu l,unn6 the 1,.11 d tc II •r 1) o t ~ · ~ ~ fi \l':l.S a candidate for Auditor a seconcl h 1 1 o\\', an ,ie on . _. . ,::,tan on . I t fG00,. t 1- 1 d · fi • 1 I d ·t· d ti and ed 1tor1a ls Jts size a.t irst was for State and conntv officers takes . . J last t ,, ch-e mont s, t iere is not one a c esccn o iee ' accomp is ie rn uus 1e1 con I 1011, an JC company h (' , ·1 · l Tl . 
• J t11 nc-Ju.,t t ien 110Ni-:sT Ben wantrd the SeY<'ral speeches were matle, and one . , ti, \f 1 .· . cl l . ,d 1 ·]- d . , t at o an eig 1t 1Y ten . ie papc i place . 11cmocrats arc rou all rea.<lc· ffi . . . ,·acant for ,vant of a tenant! . . t\\ 0 secon · · " ter JUHng attamc iave resume t 1~ woi' an <1re cat- w as thin ,·e lJowi ·ii and coJl'se . I ts 
J J o ice · 'AWFUL inn," and the frpc soll t' rS by Gen. 1'1! O\L lt was 111 re11ly to a · 1 · 1 l · · b f b · own · ' J , ' ' • to cast a clean and full \'otc fot· the l 't 'l' l d There me seYernl manufacturing . 1· t t C t d its owcst pmnt, tie rope contractel rymg it on y means o t ctr price \\'as ten dollars a year, and m 
rnC;w 1 , :e Fnccso1L cmrn1TTEC a • sr.nllment comp unen_ ary O uoa, an once, perharJs 200 feet, and then de- a0rrents . matter there was little Yariety . Tales, 
whole democratic ticket. lfc,·e r the ' a d t · . J .•t 1 1 · · h 1 establishments in i\It . Vernon, which 11 ti th tl G l ___________ r . . . ressc 11m a f'. er o ,now w et,wr among ae u ier · rngs 1e enera sccnded a.!Zain. 'fbf're \\·as 110 farther poems, fahles, with a littl~ ,or c> 1g_n p r111c1ples an<l measures of the demo- , . . e m ploys a brge number o:' operafrve~, ~ Oregou t,eats ti1c world. 1 d II he ,You id endorse the "frcesotl platform saicl-- r·cbou11d ~r1d 110 os·c1·1·1at1·011· tl1e ,,0]1'1 . , new: ~cYer:i.l mor~_t,.1s ol , were-a it 
cratic party of t :; e countrv needed a . . and throw out a vast amount ofma• , " • • , - Untler the cap tion, the Oregon 'limes 11 t r ti •JI cl ts ciits 
· -the letter was cxpl1c1t a 1d "to t~e . "The President in his Inaugural . . . cou l r,e , 01· 1. 11) a ,·er 1. em · 
full Yote, it is now . \Vhen bolt ers :·nd . . . . cb1 n1' ry a nd manufactmrcl guods . l I I 1 1 d l 1 " . l f h geur lay calmly cradled m mid mr, at th e 13th ult. sap: no w i;eem odd nnd out cf date, and no 
. . . . pornt," 1:eqmnng Lun to answer YES or . so ,~mn y pr "'CS t 1e rrooc 1a1t I o L e d b 11 t l I · I I · I I t be fractions of all parties a.s:;;ail ou r 1 B I d d 1. pa~sed thrnugh the immense foundery . h 
0 b "' f an pro a J Y spen tie c1surc rn was "\\"e had the pleasure of exa.mini ng one could find the places tow 11c 1 t rny 
. . . l\0 : 10nest en 1a t o o "one t JIB" or . ' nation lo t e o ,;er\'ance o our mutu- 'tt cl t · · · h . 1 r I> I · f J' e 
t icket, it 1s then the mass ,,·ho ar~sournl h ·h ,, h I d 
O and ,nachrnc ~hop of .i\Iess:·s . C. C_ oopei· al relations and treat,· oblio"ations . II, permt e o enJoy 1:1 '.'ccovcnng 1s ~ome +all specimens of\\·heat a n ,! o:i.ts 
1
1:e ie'.·· ~i·s.o_n~ e :i.~uo-ig_ ~r , .,~ropc_ar_1 
s,·l1ould r·ally· arou 1d and susta'1n i't. Tlie 1 e ot er., e ia to say he w_as a FRCE· &. C l d f ., J breath and con tem1Jlat1noo- the f>l'OS· a.t \ Ti' P-1 ),.._· p,, 1·<To & Co.'~ ex1)1·ess of1'1c~ spoken of a.~ tntc ndmo_ !01 Eu1 ope, a nu. 
• o; anc. w as surprise to rnu so also cont;iins \\. ,'l.!'.ii i :r~, admonishino"' , ., "' , ~ , , t t 1 
. . so1LE.R. or lose the support of the free - • ~ pect. The mrnnaut above now co m- ·a 1· 'c<l b,· i\I 1· C"m11bell or1 h1's f'~1·1n ~ a cargo o n c>groes, JllS arn vc(, arc 
t1me1s sliortandn0Democratwhohas . .. . extcnsiYeaconcernmaplacethatpro- ·..,.hi "'Oft\eneces it,· of"ood . 1 " •, i · ~ " , .. duly advertl,;ed, :i.nd >Je,·sons wanted 
, . . . . s01I party· Poor JJen was sorely grieved , • . • . our nci.,, .>o," 1 ' J • " d t th di l d Jl 1 1hus fa1 bee n haltmg berwern two op· . . . cl.ices ne1the1 coal nor 11011. These f,dh a icl o-ood neio-ho\11. hip 011 their mence a e wrn a,$, a 1H gra ua •Y lew miles north of' the Santiam riv- to look at tl1e cargo . Altogctl1er , tlrn 
... ·h Id andYexeclrnsoulandsp1nt. Jicfirst 1- . 1 1 • -· • 1. d ,t • 0 0 ., ,,·ou11 d}'< J 1 11· f'' l · I · · I 11 t 111111ons, sou falter no longer but I I . . . ,;eut cmen emp.oy l1 ';J \\0r, .,.en, an p:i.rt-a. po'icy a~ c:scnt;al to their in• 11., a1;;, l'lg r1rnt up again er . s1eet, 111 its )C»t .estate,, wou I n n 
. t ti ' cl fh: l P acecl tie time worn prmctples of ,. t . L t . . d p. :1 . ' i " , . in four minutes he c' imbed oYer the "'fl1e ,vl1 eat l1eatl .~ ,,·are o,·er ~·1,· 1·11· t!CJua.l any Yil!age ~hect wlticb ou1· 
corne ou on 1e s1 e o ,s country anc . . \ manuiac Lll e ocomo t\ cs an .a, · dependence as to our pcac, and ~afe- ·' ' - " 
D . . ' ,vbwery before his e,·es and then he . . · · ~ " · I f th l · d , r t coun t!'" now 11ro<lncPs . the emocrallc party wlllch has always O • J • ' road cars, steam engin es ::nd bmlers, t. ~He o ~ c r, i;i,·rn6 ma c t, ie ,as - cl1rs lu11g, on an a,·crage, ;:nd :2~ in • J 
. looked upon the Auditors salary of · · h d · ) · t t' L I · b · I 
sustarned h~r t~rongh all the wars from "O:'\E TllO1JSAi'\D EIGHT HU\D. car wh eels and mill ge~nng, y ranlic JfS;rnin re6 ar ' s not these pledges- es 1me t at any 1t~111an e111g ias ches in circunif,,rence contai11111g o,·er 
A young mn.·1-s111001 li-J'acrd f-tri p · 
lin;;-witli littl,~ hrceclin~ an:l sense, 
1ipe11s f'a,I, and holiewshi1~st0 ll an ex· 
ci,,..ding lJ· niC'e yonng rna.n. 1,recl~ 
and ,;rnol,1'$ lorrncco, s,,·rnrs gc•ntecl l_,·, 
c,ia-..:e" embryo imperials ,,·irh bear':;. 
grens", phys ea1·ds, , 11(] s trays with tbe 
"·nn1rn aero~.-; the gat1~ h y 1noonlig 1t . 
At c,m crrt, l,e e,its peanut:, allll man· 
i/'c~L his ill-hrrecling by ill-ti1ne,l stam-
11ing and s'an~ phrnscs. He sta.res at 
1•y,·r.\· !r.,ly h,: m,•c t,, pull,; Iii~ "hi rt-col 
!;1:·, :nHl ~n•Trs a1 hrg1 imccl laborers as 
he JH1 :f', tlli'rn in the str!'t't . it's ef no 
ll>f', yo11ng- .·ir,~·on nc\·cr call l,.e a man. 
-Exchan;I' lHlJll ' l'. 
t he Rcvolu110n to the pre1'>ent <lav. TI O D S . • • [)rcsscs, thrashrn:r machmes and scnar• ever achi8ved cx:cc•pt such :i.s lm\· c• two lrnndrecl kcrneb to t'..c head! E • 1 · ,r.,,·"''1 'l'"'·· 1•11i>E.C I)Oi - ' if sh liredsnotthis Y,ar:1ini:, and al-Tl · 1 - · . \, r, LJ\LJl\ .r ,,', ~- -'~··-L .. __ .,,_,. f . ~ I 1 t.f '> ~r ']'j <l . I • 1] ~ 1e tic.:.et n.owrn-,t,,,l h.)· ,1,r llt\,,.,... L 1.. • _ . _. , ,, atru,.;:., IJ.LU~i.LI.ilLilll sorts o cast:ng~ - - ff ., 1en s 10 rum cnn,10 1, w, J><l 'O'l ,1 un • " 1P oats we1•fe goo ('lg 1t t,,c t ta, ~ . t f' h' l D. . :\1•d AI'\ fJ l' 11• 1 Y l n O Cb. T Tl l . I d' l lows lirr~elf io ..-, 1J aceu m an atti- d I G'lO 
crat1c p 1r yo t 1s county am 1str1ct 1 1 1. 1 b ,. 1 . ' 1ey are now ma ,111g some sp en 1c tli•'e uf liost'ili··,}· to 0111. C',o,·cr,imeiit chausen sai 1e wa~, I tl1ink. 1lie J:,,atls ,n('asuring forty-one inc' e~ 
· d cl , t 1B atter "'rtterec e,ore HS eyes and • . . , u , 1s a bo-oo on,c, nn worthv t c confl- "' · ' · 1locomo•1n•s fo•· the IIock1110- , alie,· feet in two seconds is at the rate of co•,1ta·t11 ·1112 rour ]1u11 t',1· 0 J oat.- to tl1r 
<l l ' . · · opened up the hri"ht Yision of "BR0rn . ' ' . ' . "' . · and people-if she permits Eng'.and to ~ 
1
' ' ., 
encc am strnport of every Demo rat. "' · Ratlro::..d. Th11 k of that, ye ' ·old fogies" three milc· s an:l a. lialf a minute . \Y c bead! Tliey will be forward<'d, \\'e 
• • . , · l Acnr:s," covered by flocks of cattle and j • . . clri ,·c her into a syst<'m of Colonial 
1t1 1t. ! o man w 10 has any respect , of P ittsburgh, ,,·ho base been tallang me waiting no\,· to know,, '.1at wil'. be learn, to tltc \V0rld';;Fair. \\"ho bf''l.ts 
r 1. d <l . . ~ur:sP fut and fleecy . For a while he I . policy: intended to Africanize Cuba-, or 1rsw_or aregarnsay1t,andwhen "· , .•, .. . __ . ,, , fortl_ie lastyear aboutst:i.rtmgaloco- done next . this?" 
rBLTED ncr11 EE:. 1110 o--1::.ro;..s: Al r I hers \Yilt he the responsibility of the 
such a t.icket is ·riresrnted we hold it to · · , · · '--. . as mot1,·e manu,actory 1ere! ----for poor hone" t Ben the , ,1 1 f l T consequences which may follow such An E.litor in Luc!, . be th_e <lnty of every Democrat to sup- • T ~ • ., ,· s onr ~ h_e w:i.ter-pow_er _of the Vernon rh·- We do not ];:now ,,·hether t 
IONE TIIOlS1\."IJ EIG llT Ill'' a state of th itt '.!, . The .·1·ucl::-ment of 
0 con-
p ort1t. , , _, , ~'- , , . , ., - 1er a_ flords fin e fac1l1t1es for manufac- ~ ·~ DHED a1 d SE\ .Ei\T1' rnnEE DOI al l ci ,·i lized nation, w ould absoh·e this gratul>ite or commisseratc .i\fr. Gib· 1 BAR::.EY wa · fir,t solicited 10 ,i !.t"l and 
• 
1 
. 1, , " 1' ', • ~- tunng, and [ ob,en·c<l th at the people ·-
A t:oou _:MOVE::itEN~ . LARS ,md FIFI 1' I WO CB, TS, ·ha Ye taken a<h-a ntage of it. l\Iessrs . GoYernment from :i.ll 1rea.!y obliga- hons, the editol' of th e ll:i.r,·odsburgh circulate a ·ecret circi..hr in farnr of' 
- - A genera.I mectrng of pre,ulents and oYerpowercd his inten-rit,· and he fdl p . •· C . l . . lions, and \\' ould j usti fr th e seizure of P oughboy . Ile is evidently in a Srreak the nornina1ion of A,uRi:ws, "'' ich he 
Jt is co :1 c( rlrd on nll hands tlwt Mr 
- - -- -
''Three Times aud Out.n 
d . , f' ti . .1 d . l , o J, · ot,nn l\: ur trs 1 ,YC 111 operation a f I I b t , ti b l cl · 1rec.ors o ie vario us rat roa s m t1P. from tlie faitli ofl ·. f' ti d · t , the lslancl, be tbe conscqul':ices what 0 uc,, u wne , ·· r ac oi· goo ' is n·fusc<l tu do. This was lll'ful'C t ' ,, 
. , . . .· . . ,i'.s a o1ers, an m O· large woolen manufactory, which rnns An Ohioan i n Jllormonclom, 
Umted Slates," e sce1t stated, ,, ill con· ken of his submis«wn to the free-soil I 1 .1 r . k . . they may. Let us, thi,reforc , await yet to bJ determined. 1t i. · to be ho; >· Dayton Co1wention. The Jatel~· a t>I)oi ntetl Chie f Justice 
h. . , · ·· , 20 ooms am ,ou r J:otc ·s of 240 sprn - · l I t I ' · 1 1 · t , ·ene at w as rngton dnnng the month faith he kiss I th " · ..,. 0 . l b.,, . ' the ap1)J'oach of the cri,,is alre,idv near ec t Ht 18 may t.il'ffe, ant 18 pa rons Secom], he w as requested to intro- of l ; tuh tcrritor.". John F. Kinnev, a 
. • . . , · ,e< e rnooe r >a ) · -- d ies each. They manufacture as fine J d B cl j ·' J 
ofOctobPr,toconsHlerthc adopt10 n of Tl . , ti · -,-J · "cl <l athand. "·hocloesnotlrnowthatthe be oublcdin number. ut rea iis clucetheHesolutions at thatCon,·<'n- nry cll'n r gentleman, is tliesonol' 
. . · rns "e see JC rn,., or ious an sa sa.t1inetts and eassimers as can be O II 
a code of laws and the cs tabli~hmentof fate of poor honest Ben Smith 1~ d . r l\I l\I C blood shed at the Alamo, and at Coli- own explanation, ancl see how aJmit· Lion recommending Axuai;1rn, which he Dr. _Einnc~,, ~/' 1\Iarysvi lll' , liio. e 
such general measures as shall uard .. . . ·. . uun rn t ,e cou n try. r. . um· d ., l ably he d efines Iii, position: stu clll·d law in That town , hut corn· 
. . . . g . \ y .ndo a next became the nctlm of n,ins an cnterJJl'isinO' n-en1leman from a , w as avengeu-ayc, t ,rice aveng· refu ed to do. . '1ll'nced the practice of hi -; profecision 
aga111cit :iccidcnts of railroads, and D'tYe th · . b . 1· ·!· t. \"' cl • I ' "' b cd, on the battle-fiPl<ls of- j\J exico? 'l\vo Ol' 'E:,1.--Bring out the brass TlmJ Ile 'l\'f\S one of a comm ittee I \] v f b o is oso is, par). , rn om is a you,~g SteubenYille will rnou put into opera- , ' ' Ii 11 , t. crnon, as a p,u·trwr o t e 
more conlldcnce to trave lers aud : s · d 1·1· II h • \\"ho does not know that E n!:. lish band, and place its noisieSt members t o-et up - A<ldre i A ' b I t C J l\J N1 It' A f •\\' ,·rai·s ll"'O 
. ' .. man, an t ,e a young men e IS :i.m - tion a o-ood sized cotton factory . There , . o b ,m ss n ;..naEws c- a e . . c u ) . t , '. , • o 
surance that precautwnary measures b·•· . L t f 11 h · r h. 0 policy l1astene<l tbe ann<'xation of Tex- upo::i the higheS t pinnacle of tbe hen· half \\·hi ch he rcl'u~ed to <lo. And he remo\'Cd 10 l owa, wh1:1·e ho :soo n 
f h . . t,rnns. as a e \\'mi tie " ' ig are se,·eral lar"e flourin"' mills on th:, I " ' t i J t h fi<ldl ' ol>t,·t ·111,,,l i11·act'1cc ~11tl cl'1~tinction . For o t e most reliable kind are hour ly d'd t r, . p. . · A "' 0 as to this liu ion? \Vito does not see coop. "'ounu . ie 0_ u_l orsc,- e,_ sli ll O v1.\T quotes llARNl:Y as ha.\'ina ~, ~ 
. . . can t a e ot 10secut111g ttorne~· - Vernon ri,·er, that of l\Icssrs. D S. d 1 h ii f - t,H1 01· th ree year:, J a·t he has occu· 
exercrse<l upon every ra11road thron cr h- F•p ·1 . J· th th cl h that the same influences \\' hieh pro- an et t e nat.:o_ n rcJoicc; oi· une O lbeen friend]_,· to ANDR1;w,,' nomination. I h 
. , . . · . o 1. csot rr~ -r1ew a e wante t e NoRTox & So;..s, beincr one of the mos\ 1 bl f I C ., pied a place upon the Supreme )enc , 
out t~,e Union ._ 1 hrs ts an important office, and they knew that he cou ld not exlensi1·e in tbe Sta~e. duced this result are 110w at w ork up• the rnm es t c1t1zr1'.s o ti e ommon- These th ree facts admitted by On.1T of low a. ,vc woul1l like to know 
m eetrng, and wrll ha,·e a mo.;tsalutar•· b I J .· h h · , , I on 811·,11·11, to coerce l1e1· 1·r1to measui·es w_cullli hath been JUl'-tly exalted over 0••1,·e tl1c lt' e to h1' s o,,·11 l00or1·c . }0 1· .0 I etl r 1 11 · •ou11d on the 11 s11·1r·1·ltla l 
rr· . . . ·' ce .ecte '\\It outt eirSupport. lhe l\It. Yernonpresentsqu;tea.citvap ~ ., wl 1 · e is ,; ' 
e11ect upon the public mmcl, bes1Je:3 ". . . . , . . ,, d 1 d 1 • · dangerous to our peace, and in tended, bis compeers, 3nd~we baYe th c hor_ior plain enou 01)'h the Teacher triPd every wifo" question· 
. 1, REESOIL co.,unncc a urcsse um a pearance. The main $treat oftbo to,vn l b r 1 - - -----
tendin6 to secure the adont1 on of a I t , : ·1 t 1 13 I in theii· consequ~nces, to distract our to Je t at io rtunate an, truly men to- wav to wheeclle ll \R:'\'C:Y into some· '\\' 01, ·' c'rr,,1 1•,,1·t11rition. 
. . . 
1 Pt er , 811111 ar 0 t 1e one sent en contains scvera.1 laro-e stores whic11 are J " • 
~mi form sy~tcm of rinlroad rcgul.t- Smith. "'ind om SQUIR,rnD a little, but !filled with hea,·y st~cks of fore io-n and country , and po~sibly sunder the Union? rious inclh' i<lnal. Stil 1, w e are not thing like as,e::it to A::.DRc11·.,'. 11omina- The i\Jissis,ippi Times (Uol ly Sprin• 
itous . f' JI d ] b f l I "' Sir. \\·hv is this? l will tell ,·ou. Our proud' fo r w_e yet ~peak to our rngh• Lion, but \lr. 13 ., hclie,·in 0" the Tea~h· g,_) of' ,thr bt :-ii_•ptembl'r comes to us 
' 
. 
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Ill 1e nc1g 1: )OJ' oo o crra aute , soi ra 1es o 'i. ernon, was n 1r· a.lly t!,e case in country towns, but arc v , " ' ' ~ " 
J I l l d · t th f ·1 h h ., her commerce from tlie marts of the week ago . Au
d good rei_ison ha,_·e we, all such tomfooler,1, and J;,r which he 1annals of tbc• human race, we are in -a., 10gs are muc I more a iuu ant TIZED ll1 o e rec s01 c urc , anu was all kept sep<'r.l tr as in large cities. 
th I · l · fi d t th I t" JI I · d worl<l,-·whilc the influence ofom free too, for self-congratulatwn. If it had will be ele,ctet! by a t lca~t 10,00 ma.- f'ol'11erl , orcnrr·d Inst \\'eek in the v i-a n \\·as ('\·er mown 111 t 111.t rrgron con 1rme a e as ,a s c ect10n, an . 8ome of the streets on whid1 the pri• f T 
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t t r a I. t <J' t 3 t s tumpi1w i t zealously th ' ti t territor;'· , anJ she knows thnt she is othrr boy, we should no t h trn thought Plain Dealer. ' a"· u1· f'1n orma ton Is rom a con rac wr p 0 ung a ~ 1 o cen s o · roug.1 ie ow- ated, are exceedin
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o-'y preltv. Gambier _ _ _____ gc=n I · man o verncity, w 10 states 
T h . f W - ti I· · l t · t it necessary to make a :w extraordina· I net. he corn crops are al8o re pre- s tp o ayne and l\1iddlebury for street is only qccllcd by Elucid street a ac wi~ u · rn om w ea ,es porn .s . , A B \. G . h . . that a tadv of that neigh bor 100J ha<; 
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0 Ht • 11'0:s< w o tee a· ·int P ace on ' r1 ay 
Paper." 1 . , . se ize . e watchman 1s at 1s post sue a u
5s genera Y as seemetl eSt If cl tt d t I· I t' · t t '-' ' •> l ~7 11 ' 
canal boats. The ice was bought in e rected, wh1c,1 ,, ill be both an honor h · it l d f ff 'I' ' • • , . sc 'an a en ° 115 Pa n tng m Pres · •~ept. ~t, :i.g:rd I years . e was a . 
"Wife , spank that chi li] ." 1 t t Mt V 1 . I e w1 see t 1c anger a ar o ·. rust ll1 our own sight? 'I akc h eed, ye idle Some four weeks ago he comm en ('d natil'C of Fayette county, Pa., and l<'ebruary last hy J\Ir. Shnte, who is an am ornamen o , ernon. t 1s b f I r J J · · · fl l · di d 
. d h b t 1· 1h t l t h 1· Id your Presiclent. lle will prove equal m em ers o tie corps ec itoria, w w, rn~reasmg rn es i n•ry rapt y, an cmigrnt<'<l to Ohio at an early day, 
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are, stronz arm of this Government will Iv makin o- loud and wordy professions ay; 1en 1 wa · oum e galllet a lt e rrr w it cu ti ,·ate fields and thriv-
·w e avcnosuc quantttyo wheatas perton . l\lr.E.,V. Brown,fromwhom \\·erec0Pi'!J"'ne 0 e om 0 I c ·ap· ~ "r. ~ d _. . overtwo poundsperclay. L a:tweek 1inatowns, w as eomparntive lyawi l-
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sunde1· the chain's that now ens'larn °_ pi ety a_ n patllollsm, hut who are he died suddenly in his chair . Three ,dernc ·s. Uc was not on ly r 1·J•1011ee i· 
1 • I we obtained these facts , has been en· ., II d II fi J d 1 " t ie ensmng year. t supposes th e de• i\It Vernon has at present but one Cuba. • Let us, therefore, be patient, rea Y 0111g a or yourse ves , an ess da.ys prio1" 10 his deatli he wr i~hcd G4. .1 hut a S oldier, having- served his cou/ 
ficiency in England wil l be be 18,000, gaged for two or three years in shipping Railroad in operation-runnrn(T from but let us be ready, and that too with than nothir,g fo r yolll' coa n try! Polly, lb.-. i a 11cl had he been wPig:,e tl the day I try <luring the la. t war wit It Engln.nd!,. 
000 of quarters, while the t-ntire pro· ice for l\Ir. Shute. Canal boats are tow- S· 1 ~k C' h ,-- .h . 0 N , ener . to· stand b the Government harnl 03 one of those bal:,ies, and don,t of his death no doubt he w ould have as the cc1ptain of a com pany. 
cluction of this country is estimated at ed from Toledo to Detroit by the steam artt u. Y ity on t e nort , to l eW• 1 g)' . Y . ' .· ,,. . , • . gone ornr GUO pounds. 
but l 0,000,000 quarters, or 150,000,· • • rrk and Zanesdlie on the South This . to uphold 1t5 povter a nd make its be t,)ll1o to l,eep the oihei qmet. 
tug,thereloadedw1th1eeandthentow• · · 1 ' Wh t · ~ ,h' I · h 
000 bushels. ThecleGciencyin 'F.rance . road connect!'lwith the Ohio and P enn· blows effectual. a muSlC , o ex I arating as tat \\THIG ·LQQ}CINJG GLASS 
• 1- ts I 1 500 000 l ed back to Toledo, whence they are des- . . . f • ·. f · r ·1 I _ · r. JI is es ima ·c at ' ' quarters. n . . . svh·anm Rai!rnad at l\Iansfield· the This done nnd we ~hall no more o t\\o pans o rn1::mt1 e un,,s rn ,u 
large sectinn' of ]taly not half patched to Cmcmnat1 by canaI -Tole- , ' ' bl · d' · th I f d · I 
d " ' a crop do Republi'can. · Clev~landand Co'umbusroaclat Shel- hear of the woes of Cuba; b. u_ t we a S
t
' in icati\·e O e_ a t_1 an stren_gt 1, ,, TI ON EST Hen Smith," 
i~ expecte . Spain complains of a de- d f cl k ficiency, and Swede:1 has so poor 3 _______ by; the Cleveland, NonYalk and Tole- shall hear the louil shouts of Jopms an ° a pre etermmatwn to ID?, e a TV HJG A unrron oF 1-~xox Coux-rv, 
han·est in prospect, that she is now -There is a man in Grant county, do road atl\fonroYil'.e; the central Ohio freemen, rc::verberating through the reasonable share of noise in the II Is s AL ARY, 
impurtino- hirge.ly from lhe Baltic· Kentucky, who is so very mi;,erly that road at Newark, an·d will be extended I mountains of the ~'\Yeeping Isle of woricl? $1, 873, 52! 
- S1wcnty-firn l'ace hc r8es are in 
t raining in Kentucky, and upward .~ ol 
fifty of them will be at the Oakhrnd 
r aces, whici-i begin Oct. 3· 
.. ......... 
when he sends bis negro servaut<lown l S I 
•nto the cell fi I h . in the course of the cn~uing year along t 1e, em,," and we shall see anot 1er A 1 . . 1 , . . WIIICII is o,·En FIYE DOLl,A ltS PER 1 ar or app es, e maims h I-I k' ,,. V II _ p , b 'l]' , , dd <l h 1 . young p 1ys1c1an as ,mg perm1ss10n hi·m whistle a ' l the way down to the l e 0 ~ 1~b a e:i: to ortsmouth, on rr umt .st<tr 3 _ e to _t e ~ orwus ofa Jass to kiss her, she replied, "No, 
apple-box and back to prevent him the Ohio rIYer. /con 8tellation which no·.v 1llummes the sir, J never like a doctor's bill stuck in See Exhibit of Receipts ""d Expoucliture•. 
eating any of the fruit· The work on the Pitt:sburgh,i\ft Ver- i lan<l. of freeclom, Such, gentlemen, my face ." 
DAY. 
From the Cleveland Plaiucoaler, Sevt, 10: 
The County Fairs, 
,v P- are prouil of Ohio. Look at 
the n ob le lis t o~ County Fairs on n ex t 
~age- "c venty m number,. and at least 
h ,·e ~ood counties yet to be hear d fr om 
makmg sr.vrnty fiyc out oi thP- ei o-ht -~ 
eight cou_nties in ihe State that tiaJH 
an ?r?arnzed Agr1 ultural Society and 
a J:, air the present year. This num 
her <'XCPeds by one• hlll f that of N • 
York, and is three or fum· timer; e~: 
many as any other State can boast 
0 . Cultivator. ' ·-
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But at the end of twenty years this debt is to 
be paid, and the disbursments have been as fol-
lows: 
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In my last message I called the attention of 
the General Assembly to the loan payable Jan· 
nary 11 18.>7, then amounting to $3,442,132 79, 
and recommended its payment at maturity. An 
additional levy of less than three.fourths of a 
mill for each of the three years to ensce would 
have liquidated this indebtedness, and there 
would have been no difficulty in meeting the 
loans subsequently to become due. My views on 
this subject have undergone no change; on the 
contrary, the reflection I have since given this 
question has only tended to strengthen the con• 
viction tbnt the payment of the public debt, as 
it matures, should be regarded as the established 
policy of th& State. Any proposition, howecer 
specious it may be, which tends to prolong the 
period of its cxtiu:::uishment, will be looked upon 
with extreme suspicion, and Ohio should never 
again enter the money or stock market of the 
country, except impelled by some pre~sing neces-
sity. Whether such necessity exists at present 
in respect of the loan due January, 185'7, is a 
question which I SLbmit to the wisdom of the 
General Assembly; but candor compels me to 
slate, that the payment.s on account of that loan 
since the recommendation referred to, h1we been 
$933,422•93, leaving $2,508,!09 79 still to be 
paid, mainly by the levies of ,\ single year.-
·what would have been comparatively a light bur• 
den if spread over the levies of thrce•yearB, be · 
comes onerous if imposed upon one. In yield-
ing, very relucta ntly, the opinion that the loan of 
January l, 18,j7, should be paid in full flt matu• 
rity, th e same rellsons which influenced my for• 
mer recommendation reqnires thn.t as gren.t a 
~um as can be levied, witbont imposing unrea• 
sonnble burdens on the people, should be rai sed 
by taxation, and that all the other means in the 
possession of the Stn.tc should be made n.vailn• 
ble for this purpose. 
The State owns stock on th e following Turn• 
:pikes, Railroads and Canals, to the amount nom• 
iually. indicated: 
TURXPIKF.S. 
Datavin Turnpike and Minmi llri<lgo ....... $30,250 00 
Ciucinn-nti, l\Iontgomery, Ilopkinsvi!lo, 
Rochester and Clarksville ... ............ ... . 62,400 00 
'Cincinnati a.nd Hnrrison .......................• 86,050 00 
Cinc'.nnati n~i\!_;~~~t~~a··\,'OO'SiOi-·:::.::·.:·.: ~!~~2-&2 
Cin citinati nnd Xenia. ............................ l 78,650 00 
Cirtlo,·illo and Washington ...........•........ 71,905 00 
Colcrin.o, Oxford nnd Drookvillo ............. . 85,775 47 
])nylon and Springfielfl .......................... 55,450 00 
'Dayton nnd Co..-iugtou ... ..•....... .... •........ . 31,480 09 
Dnyt,m, Contrc..-illc and Lobnnon ............ 40.450 00 
Dayton \rcslorn .......... .. ....................... 66,900 00 
Oren.t ~Jin111i .. ......... ........................... 67,190 89 
OoBbon, Wilmington a.net C.:ulumbus ......... 102,725 00 
lfamiltou, SpringfiolU and Co.rlhn.go ......... 33,450 00 
lln.ru ilton, H.ossrillo, Dnrrt.own, Oxford 
and Fuirhnven ..... .. ...... ..... ......... ....... 49,7J2 00 
Hamil ton, lto8S\'illo, Somorvillt•, Newcomb 
and E1'1on .......................... ...... .. ...... 49.92ii 00 
.Jefferson, South Charleston and Xenia ...... 42.300 00 
lllariotta and Newport ........................... 15,000 00 
Mitford and Chillicothe .. ........ ... ............. lGt,346 62 
'Ohio Turnpike .................... ...... ............ 55,000 00 
Loss to the State ........ . .................. $2,100,000 
And thi s result i,s accomplished with out any 
computation upon interest, which must be paid 
se1m•annnally,- must be collected a year in ad· 
vance of its disbursement. and charged with per 
centages to the Treas urer's collecting it, and the 
expense of its transmission to New York. Such 
lnsses may be submitted to by a State which 
cannot pay its debts, but the people of Ohio 
would cheerfully submit to an additional tax of 
tboee·fourths of a. mill wilh the knowledge that 
after January, 1857, even that rate of taxation 
would steadily and largely diminish. 
Such n system is adapted to special not to 
general interests, and can only commend itself 
to the approval of those who think that "a pub• 
lie debt is public blessing." Public faith should 
be kept to the people as well as to the creditor. 
Many of our counties and cities with other cor· 
porntions, are deeply involved. The present high 
credit of the Stale which bas its origin in, and 
now depends upon, the pnnctual payment of the 
public debt, is to them of great value. A prop• 
osition to postpone the payment would tend to di· 
minish the public confidence in the hitherto un• 
tarnished reputation of the State, and the reby 
produce an injurious effect upon our private as 
well as our public credit. There can be no more 
desirable object .than to see a State free from all 
foreign liabilities. 
The organization of the Executive branch of 
our State Government into seperate aud distinct 
departments, independant of each other, bas cer· 
tainly many advnntag-es which it is nnneccssary 
to enumerate. It is believed, however, that 
it would be improved and rendered far more effi-
cient, if a greater degree of nn :ty could be im· 
parted to the deliberations and actions of these 
several divisions. This could easily be effected 
by requiring the various Executive officers to 
meet together once a month, or oftener if desired 
by the Governor, in Executive Council, to receive 
nnd consider reports from their respective depart• 
ments, aid eaGh other with advice, and decide 
such nctio~ as will best tead to protect the pub· 
lie interests in cases of delinquency or suspected 
malfeasance. 
This Council might be authorized to inquired 
into and personally inspect• the condition of the 
Treasury at reasonable periods, and to exercise 
such discretionary powers in relation to the de· 
partments generally, as it would be nn wise and 
probably unsafe to entrust to a single Executive 
officer. The Union of several Executive officers 
into boards of this kind is not without precedent 
in this State. The Board of Fund Commission-
ers, composed of the Auditor, Secretary of State 
and Attorney General, bas not only tested the 
practicability, but the advantages of such ar• 
rangements. The people of those States which 
have adopted Executive Councils in the construe· 
tion of thei1· Governments, regard them, I am 
tolJ. as most important safegurds in the adminis· 
tration of their Executive affairs. 
The printing and distribution of public docn• 
ments design to be laid before the Legislature, 
is an object of great interest to the people. The 
practice hi therto pursued is neither favorable to 
a proper dispatch of the public business, nor a 
wide circulation of the information they con· 
ta.in . They have usually been printed very late 
in the session "nd thei1· distribution confiucd lo 
a very few persons, mostly the friends of the 
members. 
I would respectfully suggest the passage of a 
law anthorizing the Governor to have printed, by 
the recognized public printer,a specified number 
of the reports made to him by the several depart• 
ments of the State Government in time to barn 
the same ready for dist ributiou at the meeting of 
the State Government in time to ba,·e the same 
ready for distribution nt the meeting of the Gen• 
eral Asse mbly. 'l.'be lnw should like that pro· 
viding for the distribution of the laws and jour-
s:."'Ico1 ,=-,:,v-.iC; ....... 1.. ... 111 villl:ta,3 uutl lU~lolLlllrlUUS l.U 
wh om copies of these documents should be offi· 
cially transmitted, as soon as d eli,·cred to the 
Legis lature. leaving a reasonable number to be 
di stributed by the members themselves among 
their constituents. 
Such a law, instead of increasing, would cer· 
t:1.inly diminish the expenses now incurred, as 
the matter would be printed but once, and the 
contractors ha.ve ample time to make the requir· 
ed arrangements. The information designed to 
be communicated would then reach the people 
much earlier, and enable them to make such sug• 
ge.stions to their representatives as they might 
th111k proper. 
gnrd-as a ward of the State for a certain degree 
of instruction-that the direct application of the 
public bounty to the youth of the counties in pro• 
portion to the annual enumeration, is neither il-
logical nor inconsistent. It presents n fair sub• 
ject, however, for the consideration of the Gener• 
al Assembly. 
The organization of township Boiirds of Edu· 
cation, which, to the extent of their powers and 
duties, reduced the authority of local directors, · 
was a centralizing measure, and bas undoubted• 
ly prodnced a greater degree of uniformity and 
efficiency; but it is a grave question whether the 
divis ion of jnrisdiction between those bodies has 
not led to a disagreement and confusion, aild 
whether tbe power of taxation vested in Boards 
of Education has not been injudiciously exer• 
cised. 
I <leem it highly important that the school act 
should accurately define the powers and duties 
of these officers, respectively; although it is quite 
possible that former uncertainty in this and other 
respects, has been removed by the opinion and 
advice of the State Commissioner. The present 
system owes much to the habitual and judicious 
expositions of that office. 
Boards of Education are r equi red to furnish 
schools for seven months of the year, and they 
are authorized to direct assessments "for school 
purposes other than for the payment of teach• 
ers." under which head the item of school house 
co~struction is included. They may also direct 
assessments not exceeding two mills on the do]. 
lar for the support of central or high schools, 
when legally established, and "for the purpose 
of prolongi11g after the State funds have been 
exhausted the terms of the several sub.district 
or primary schools in the township." There does 
not seem to be any limitation of the power of 
taxation "for school purposes other than the pay• 
ment of teachers." 
The taxes assessed for local school purposes in 
1854amounted to $1,195,424,and in 1855 lo $1.,· 
146,34G, amounts almost equal to the SU\te school 
tax of a mill an<l a half on the grand duplicates. 
The largest portion of these assessments were 
doubtless Tor school house structnres, and to pro• 
long the school beyot1d the period of seven months, 
and may be regarded as extraordinary expendi-
tures. Why should not the proposition to incur 
them be submitted to the cc,nsicleration of the 
people of the township? As the services of mem• 
hers of Boards of Euucation are gratuitous, those 
officers are usually ardent friends of education, 
and there is clanger that their zeal in its behalf, 
however honorable to them, individually, may 
sometimes fail to be sustained by public opinion, 
a state of things certain to produce an injurious 
reaction and to impe.ir the usefulness of our 
school system. It would be better to distribute a 
certain degree of educational progress over sever• 
al years, and be sure meanwhile of a cordial 
sentiment of public approval, than to precipi• 
tale the same results within a single year, and 
thereby alienate the sympathies of community.-
The latter must accompany and sanct,on all our 
school movements, and no more serious error 
cnn be committed than to mistake the enthusi• 
asm of a few for a conviction of the many. Let 
every style be carefully considered and fully ma• 
tured, and if unusual in its nature, ratified by a 
majority of the people of the district at a meet• 
ing called for its discussion, and we may confi• 
dently dismiss our fears for the future prosper• 
ity and advancement of the cause of popular ed-
ucation. 
The Report of the Board of Trustees furnish• 
es a very full and satisfactory account of the 
past history and present condition of the Benev• 
olent Institutions located in Colt1mbns. The 
lapse of time has con.firmed the wisdom of the 
policy which suggested their establishment.-
E,·~ry year bas widened the circle of their use• 
fulness. At the same time that the humanity 
of the age has been grat:fied 1 they have been 
instruments of conferring the greatest blessing 
upon the unfortunate class who have been in 
rnntes of them. The Institutions for the Deaf 
and Dumb and the Blind reach n clrlss of chi]. 
dren for wbicb our public schools had not pro 
vided. The success in imparting moral and in• 
tellectual training has been equal to the highest 
expectations of their most ardent friends. 
The prosperity of these Assylnms has been un • 
interrnpted during the past two years. They 
have been eminently successful in fulfillin!! the 
Objects ot toe1r establishment. Owing, however, 
to the rapid advance in the price of provisions, 
tbe appropriations made for th eir support have 
not been adequate to meet their expenses. To 
keep them in operation, the Board of Trustees 
have deen compelled to contract heavy debts, fo r 
the s tatement of which I refer you to their report. 
These debts are due principally to tradesmen and 
others who have furnished provisions for the in• 
mates of these institutions. They are, therefore 
entitled lo your early consideration, and as prompt 
payment as is consistent with the interests of the 
State. 
parts of laws that in any way conflicted with its 
provisions. The terms of the officers chosen nn• 
der the former Constitution have nearly all ex• 
pired, and there is no law thronah which th e va, 
cancies can be sup[)'lied or the 0requirements of 
the present Constitution be carried into offect.-
AII elections that have taken place since the ad• 
option of the present Constitution, having been 
held and conducted under the provisions of the 
former, and in pursuance of the laws that were 
thus repealed, are, in the opinion of the Attorney 
General, null and void, If such be the correct 
interpretMion of the present Constitution, there 
are no General or Field officers in the State, and 
the whole system has been rendered almost en• 
tirely useless. 
The pnblic arms are in danger of being lost. 
They are scattered over the State, and many of 
them in the hands of persons, who. according to 
the opinion of the Attorney General referred to, 
are in no way connected with the militia of the 
State. 
A well regulated militia system is almost es• 
sential to the preservation of an efficient militnry 
spirit among the people. Standing armies in 
time of peace are viewed with great distrust in 
all Republican Governments, and it is upon an 
intelligent and well organized militia that we 
m:!st rest our defence, to a great extent even in 
war. 
In other Governments, the military force is 
organized for the support of tyranny, and the 
mass of people are neither trained nor allowed 
to possess nrms. Here the military force is or• 
ganized for the support of popular Government, 
and the right of the people to bear arms is an 
express guaranty of the Constitution. The pro• 
tection of the liberties of the country and the 
maintenance of pnblic order, are confided to the 
hands of the free and independent citizens of 
the State. · 
We 1·eceive annually a large quanltty of arms 
from the General Governnle11t, and wit.h suita-
ble encouragement, there would be organized a 
line of uniformed volunteer companies that 
would inspire our young men with a laudable 
spirit of chivalry, and in the hour of necessity 
aud peril, reflect honor on the State. 
In .closing tbe present communication to the 
General Assembly, I may be allowed to advert, 
with some little feeling of pride and congratula-
tioil, to the high position which our State has 
acquired, and the brilliant future that is still be-
fore us. The public debt under the policy that 
has been recently pursued, is rapidly diminishing. 
Our credit is unquestioned on either side of the 
Atlantic. There has never been a period in the 
history of the the State when industry and enter• 
prise were more adequately and liberally reward• 
ed. 
Eis stern and patriotic utterence,"The Union-it 
must be preserved." 
WILLIAM MEDILL. 
Columbus Jirnuary 7, 1856. 
A NEW VOLUME OF THE BANNER. 
EXTRA. ATTRACTIONS FOR 18561 
$21> IN PRIZES! 
The iitldersigned, propH}tq\- of the Mt. Vet· 
non DemorM.1tic Baniur, de; iro~·s ii( iinpattirig 
,, \,.· . ·· , . 
additional interest to the columns of his paper; 
and at the same time encouraging HOME TALENT, 
hereby •offer~ a Premium of FIFTEEN DOLLARS 
o the author of the best MonAL TALE, which 
shall be presented previous t-0 the I s·r OF J ANUA· 
RY1 18561 and TEN DoLLAllS for the best original 
PoEM 1 which shall be presented for pnblication at 
the same time. The Tale to occupy from five to 
seven columns of the Banner, or from twenty to 
thirty.five pages of ordinary foolscap manuscript. 
Tba Poem to be from one hundred to one hun• 
dred and fifty lines in length. 
The writers must be citizens of Knox county, 
and can sel~ct their own subjects of course. The 
compositions must be sent in on or before the 1st 
of January, with the real name of the author in 
a separate note, under seal. 
A competent committee of disinterested gen• 
tlemen, whose names will hereafter be given, will 
decide upon the merits of the compositions; and 
as soon as they give their decision, we shall pay 
over the money to the successful competitors. 
It is understood that the unsuccessful contribu• 
tions will be consiaered the property of the un• 
dersigned, to be published or not, according to 
their merits. The names of the authors, in all 
cases, will be kept a secret if desired . 
Address L. HARPEl't, 
P,·oprietor of the Ban11er. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov.27.1855. 
~The Committee to decide upon the merits 
of the compositions, will consist of the following 
named gentlemen, viz: 
HON. ROLLIN C. H URD, 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, EsQ., 
REV. DR. MEUNSCllER. 
OUR PRIZES! 
Lost! Lost! 
LOST on Thursday evening, a Victorine (Lynx fur) somewhere dn Ma.in street, or a short distance 
south of town, on the GI'antillo road. The finder 
will please lcnvo it at this office. Joo. 8. 
Farm Wanted. 
TIIE undersigned wishes to purchase n. •mall farm, containing about 40 to GO acres, Dot over 5 .or 
6 miles from Ml. Vernon. The ln,nd must bo good, 
well watered and t:mbered, with improvements.-
Persons wishing to sell, will plenae addrcse me thro' 
the lilt. Vernon Post Office. 
Jan. 8:H.* E. B. MI1'CiIELL. 
, RecoiVe.r's· Sotlce. T. llE subscriber having been appointed by !1/e Court of Common Plflt1-s, Roce!ver of the n~sets 
of A. Bn'Dning NOrtOa,all persons indebted to hlm_for 
the Daily or ,veekly 1 'Trµo ,vhig," advertising, job 
work, goods, &c., &-c., nro required to call nnd pay up 
tho same without dol:iy.: Thdso baviDg claims ngainst 
snid Norton arc requited to,drn.W off and present the 
same for settlement Those neglecting tbia notice 
may expect to pay costs. . 
Jan. I:3w* \V. McCLELLAND Rocei,·er. 
Farm -f'or Sale. 
T
O persons wishing to buy a homestetul of about 
ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportuojty is now 
offered. Sa.id premises a.re dis\n.-nt about 2½ miles 
from Mount Vernon, and on the road leading from 
thence to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty acres aro under good 
cultivation, residue well timbered; also House, Or-
chard, Springs, &c., necessary to make sn,id fa.rm a 
desirable residence, Will be sold on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
Jan. l:tf. JOIIN .ADAMS, Agent, 
l.Uaster C01nmissloner's Sale. By virtue of a spcci.ttl writ, to me directed, from the Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, 
Ohio, I will offer for sale at tho door of tho Court 
Ilouse, in Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, the 2nd day of 
February next, between the hours of 10 o'clock ..A. 
M. and 4 o'clock P. ltf., en said day, tho following 
described Real Estate, situate in said county, to-wit: 
Lot nuwbor seventy-seven, (77) and the North hnlf 
of lot one hundred ancl ten, (110) with the nppurten. 
n.ncc, in the city of Mt. Vernon; also, tho following 
parcel of land, situate in said city, being the \Ve.i:!t 
half thereof, with the appurtenances, described as 
follows: boginning at the South-west corner of Dr. 
J. N. Burr's lot on Vine street, thence North one 
hundred and four feet; thenc.e " 'est oigbty feet: 
thence South one hundred nnd four feet, to tho North 
line of Yine street, tbcnco En.st along said North lino 
of Vine street, eighty feet, to the place of beginning. 
Sold in tho case of Robert D. Bowlor, et a.1, ys. C. G.: 
Bryaut et al. Terms of sale, cash. 
Jan. l:5t. 
WILLIAM DUNJJAR, 
Master Com. in Chancery. 
01·lln 'l'burston, 
(Succe8801' to General George lV. Jforgan.) 
A'J"J'ORNEY A'l' LA\1•, 
MOUNT \~RNON, onro. 
OFFICE-On Main street, in tho samo room re-
cently occupied by Gen. Morgan. 
q.. Special attention given to Collections, and 
The geographical position of Ohio, being en-
circled by an inland Sea and River, which bear POSTPONE J'\1:ENT ! 
upon their bosom a commerce sufficient to en-
rich an empire, is not surpassed by that of any 
State in the Union. She bas six hundred miles 
of navigable rivers, and eight hundred mile~ of 
canals; twenty.six hundred of completed rail• 
road, and more than that number of miles pro-
jected and in course of construction. These 
natural and artificial channels of commerce form 
the great articles of communication between the 
Atlantic States and the rapadly growing West. 
The soil and climate admit of as great an ex-
tent of variety of production as any similar area 
on the face of the globe. Her supply of the 
most useful minerals is inexhaustable, and she 
bas all the facilities to render her one of the first 
manufacturing States of the Union. She con• 
tains a popnlation 1 that, nnder a broad and en· 
lightened policy, has increased, sibce the com-
mencement of the century, from forty.five thou• 
sand to at least two and a quarter millions. 
obtaining Pensions and Land Warrants. dee ] l 
Telegraph Saloon. 
FUESII Baltimore Oystersrecoivod dni-~ ly, and servecl up in the best Epicure- ' .~ · 
an style. Chelving '11obaeco, Prime Segars, 
At the earnest request of several friends, who 
desire to become competitors for the Prizes we 
have offered for the best Tale and Poem, we 
have consented to postpone the time for deciding 
upon the merits of the coibpoaitions until the 
choice Apples, and other good things ahTa,ys for sale. 
Friends are invited to bestow a share of their pat-
ronage upon the Up-1'oton Establi,hmi1~,1 
Nov 13:tf 
Executor's Notice. 
first of February. NOTICE is heroby given that the subscriber has 
We have receiied several pieces which we been appointed and quallfied nsExecutor on the 
shall hold over until the above mentioned time; Estate of David Davis, dceense<l. All porsons inter-
ested iu said Estate will govern themsehei accord-
or, if the writers prefer, they can substitute new ingly. 
compositions instead of those already handed in. __ D_e_o_. _4_:3_t_. _____ R_U_F_U_S_W_,_rn_D~,_E_x_·e_c_u_to_r_._ 
The high character of the gentlemen compos• THE cheapest and bost stock of Boots and Shoe, 
ing the committee to decide upon the meiits of in the county, cao bo found at WARN BR MIL-
the compositions, is a sufficient guaranty that all 
will have a fair bearing. 
Jotices. 
L,1.!;R'S. "Mako n. note of tba.t." dee 4-. 
WARNER MILLER keeps everything that is wanted. '110 ,ai·e time you had hotter call there 
first. My worcl for it, you will be suited. doc 4. 
'l·he Good Feo11Ie of Hnox Coun:, 
~"ITILL boar in mind that tho lnryest, Lc6t 11electei..l 
, , , and yreatest varicl!,', and CHEAPEST GOODS can 
Iler Benevolent Institutions are monuments 
of the enlightened humanity of her people, and 
her educational system which is as free and 
equal as the blessings of Heaven, is ample for Take Care oC Youi· Lungs! always be found nt WARNER MILLER'S. Dec 4:y the solid instruction of all her youth, If you, do not tct'slL to die of the Consmn1)tion. 
'l'b h t f oh· r th t h PITTSiluRGfl, April 18, 1847. 50 BAY State long Shawls just recci,·cd, ,cry 
e IV en crop O 10 ,or e pas year as Mr. E. SELLEns-J)onr Sir: I h0,ve on several oc. cheap, at [ dee 4] WARNER MILLER'S. 
been estimated by the Secretary of State, at tbir• casions ox pressed to you personally, tho high estirna. 
ty millions of bushels, and the corn crop at tion in which, from having ma.de use of it for sever- s\VAN'S NE,v TREATISE, just out, price $4,50 
eighty millions. The State of Ohio yielded full al years in my family, I held your "Imperial Cough A book for Lawyers, Justices, Bu,iaess Men, &c. 
one.eighth of all the corn that was produced in Syrup." I hrwe never kn own it to fail in rclievrng Swa_u's Rev_ised Sto.tutes, Derby'i edition. $5,00. 
the United States nod our wheat crop was more Coughs, Colds, or oppression of the Lungs, when L1berald1sc0uut to the tratlo. 
than one.fifth of 'the a<mrcaate of the Union .- used P:ompUy, nod acco'.ding to.you,: directions .. I Aui::. 7:tf. RANDALL & ASTO:N", Columbus. 
The value of the cereargr b~eacl products of the ::::trv::dts~of~~faanst :ylh~,~~ ':~:. h!!bclt ~=o•fi~inl . HIS'.ORY. 
S: fi 1g·r: . th . . d th , ~ l n rne 'a -ROLLI~ Allu,ou llULa. ruul.- . 
- tat"' nr ., ' , ,n_ tJo _grsunar1es n.n upon e dose taken at n(o·bt heforo ret.i.r:ina hor;, inu,,, .. ial•l7 G'bb d 5 R 11 l\I C l 
premises-where grown, w-i-H- probafily--exceect one lleved me fr~m Cough or any disagreeable feeling of G t t · '·thou ndoK . erhgttllso,n Esi' otme,d Bu_we, ft~ 'u\u )S:, 
b d d ·11· f d 11 f h. h b h h I . . o < sm1 an mg ey • ng nu , .,aero • . . 
· un re mi 1011s0 o ar.s; ow 1c. n:ioret ant oc ost. nlwnyskoep_1t10J?yhouee,audwould llistoryofOhio,NewYork,Virginin,&c.,attho 
one·balf finds a market beyond the hm1ts of the not, on any account, be without ,t.. . nov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
State By the report. of the Auditor it will be E\·ory person who may use it, w1ll pronounce it an 
seen that the a areaate valuation of horses rn•• agr.eea~le, mild, yet highly effective cough medicine, MANUFACTURES. . 
, go O • • • ' • which, to a chmate as oha.ngeablo a-s ours, cannot i\. .lf' ANUFAC'fUU.E of Steel, Companton of the 
t~e, mules, sheep and s_wme, IS _nearlr sixty mil• fail to prove a gr0at benefit to all who may givo it a .ll'.1. A-Iillwrigbt, Cabinet l\Ia.ker, Dyer, Drewer, 
hons of dollars; and this v_al~ahon bemg for the trial. I aw, sir, respectfully, your friend, Wurkshop, &c., Rudiments of Architeclure n.nd Bui l-
purpose of a taxable basis, 1s presumed to be Wlll. II. II' lllTNEY, ding, Byrne's Architecture, Byrne's l\lechanics, Phi-
within reasonable bounds. While the wheat and Editor Pittsburgh D1tily Chronicle. tosophy of Mechanics, Treati,e on Box lnstrumenls, 
corn crops nr,:. the principal staple of our ngri• Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS & Co., lllinni~e;s Mechanical _Drawing, Engineer'• Guide, 
culture they form but a small proportion of the Jan l:lm. Pittsburgh Pa Getosp,o s Land Survoyrng, &c., at th o 
immense resources of that irreat interest in Ohio. nov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
~ Female Weakness. 
The returns of the Federal Census of 1850, Aoni;nx, March 13, 1855. 
whi ch embraced the farm products of 1849, do GExTs : lily wife has long suffered from a fcmnle 
THEOLOGY. CU~DIING'S Lectures, Ga ton's Collections, Me-thodist Preacher, Clark's Commentaries, 13nrne't 
Notes, Chalmers Discourse~, Christ und tho Apostle8, 
Children o ( tho New 'l'estn.mont, Hervey's )1edita-
tiono, &c., at tho [nov Ia] BOOKSTORE. 
Dissolutlo~. THE Cap11.rtnt!rship heretofor existing between A.: 
. Love & Cb. of l"'redorick town, Kno::r cou.nty j 
Ohio, and James Gnrgolt, of Clevclnod Ohio, knowli 
as A. Love & QQ.. in ~•roJ.orkktoWn, nnd Jns. Oargetf 
& . Co. Cleveland, is tbi:1 day d!esofred by mutua. 
consent. .A. LOVE, 
JAS. GARGETT. 
The r.nsitH•ss "ill hereafter be coudnctnd, and a.11 
accounts of the ILhovo hrni be scttlod by mo or m;t 
ngcnt, at tho olu stnnd in :F·redoricktown. 
Dec. 25th IS55:4w* JAMES GARGETT. 
G IFTS. 
Useful and Pretty for Holiday~. . 
T
H E Landscape Gallery of 100 Fino Engrav• 
mgs; 
The Scripture Gn.Jlery or ongrndngs, p11.intcd id 
oil colors from most celebrated Pain tors, with dcscrip• 
tions by Kitto; 
The .Am~rican Aboriginal Port.folio, illustr3ted bf 
Easil!lan, U. S. A. . 
I_'anorama of the Earth-Large Engra1·itigs, prlnt· 
ed.in oil colors, witll key. 
Dec. 25th. BOOK STORE. 
I~J'lvat¢ s:C:bool. · , 
T
HE subse, iliot ~011M roapoctfull:f ynno@co to th• 
citizen, of Mt. Ve1 non; tha t , M •vill open a prt• 
vato school, on Thursday, the 27th iil•t ln .tho Ba,e• 
meotof the Methodiet Church, on G-ay .street argoe; 
a.blo to the following Prospectus, viz: for commoii 
English br&nchos, Decl&tuation, Composition , o.nd Ab~ 
bot's Course of Drawing, per quarter, of 12 weeks' 
$4,00. Higher branches of urn.thematics, nntura/ 
sciencos, History, A 'JCiont nnd ModPrn, Intellectuu 
nod Mor:11:-- Philosophy, Hheturic, Logic, &o., 1>ef 
quarter, $0,00. 
Tuition payable :it the mi <lie oJ th e term. 
Doc. 25. J: w·. S1'RO~G. 
- - -- -:! 
Dr. B1nge---Jlls ap110h trucnts Cot 
Dccembe1· and ,l!anuary. . DR JJURGE, will bo one clay every second wool( ia en.ch of the following plnccs: Non urk, Amer. 
ican House, Tuosdn.ys, DecC'mbcr 18th, January 1151 
an,115th. .Mt. Veruon, K.a11yon Houee, " re<l ucsday~; 
19 th, Jnuuary 2d nnd 16th. '£hi, will give on oppor-
tunity to all who are afl.lietcd with di1Sesu::es of l ong-
standing, snch ns llronehitil!!, JJ.v~pop~iu, JJi v£1r dis~ 
eases, affections of the JJowcls, lJyes, Throat, 1Jnugs~ 
Rboumati~m, Scrofula, FeYer Sores, Cancers, Sea.ill 
Head, Toller, Sult Jlhemn, notl Female UcUilily. Nd 
cht~ge for coosulh,tiou. Dec. 25 :lm. 
Dissolution ot La·n· Fi1·n1: 
' TIIE La,w Pu.rtnor~bip bcrutofora existi ng Lotwecnlhe uudl,}rsign~<l, i s this 1.h1y dissolvo<l Ly mut.u., 
ol consent of parties. 'l'he unfinished busin~ of'tb:..:.--~.J'--.-
firm wi.11 be clvse<l up mulually by tbo fotmer pnrtners, 
either of whom may bo conflulted rcbtive thereto.-
All persons indebted to tho Jnto firm aro hereby noti~ 
fled to cn.11 and settle their accounts wHhont dcln.yJ 
and ea,·o costs. WlLLlA~I 1/1.,NBAR. 
Dcc.17:H JOIIN A DA MS. 
'1'atcbei;i, Clocks and .rc·\Vell·y. 
Wi\I. OLDROYD 
H AS just returned from Kow York, with a ,vell se: lected stock of Jewelry, Clocks, &,c. n.U ofwhicti 
be proposes to sell a L remo rk o bly low prices. Call and 
eeo for yourselvc::t, n.t J ones' lllock, Iligh .street, throo 
ooors ,vost of Mn.in. doc 18:3m 
Via Ex1u·es!j Dec. l.S1h; J UST roceivo<I at. Miller & Whito, n fresh supply of Mens & Women, t6ick boots suitnblo for winter 
wear-also an other Jot of Tboml)uJ iiotulic Rubber 
Jonny Lim\ boots which ,rill bo told ohoaper than can 
be bou11:ht elsewhere. 
-AND-
BJ,,l_l\'Jl BOOK lUANIJF..lC'l'OR 'l 
TllE subi:1cribcr hswing localed in Mnn~ficl<l, is n~,~ propare4.l to manufactu re Blnnk Books of a.11 kindi;i; 
in :is good style ns any Dindcr in Ohio. Pnrlicula1 
nttention paid to manufacluro of llooks for Bunksf 
In suranco Companies, County Offices, M~n:bant~, &c, 
.Magazines bound, and old Hooks rebounJ. in a neaii 
and su bsla.uUnl rnauncr. 
f..-ir' Orders left nt the Rook Sloro of oir. White or 
at tho Danner Oflko, J\IL Yernon, wiJl l'OCcive pro11Jpt 
attention. 1':1Ulrlc-s of my work mu.y bo seen ateith-
'3 r of lbe n.beve mentioned places. 
Aug. l •J :tf. ll. ll. FllLLOWR. 
LOGAN, VILSON & i.;O., 
52 ll'ood St., l'itt11burgh, Pa.-, 
I l\IPORTERS :LUU dealers in }"'oroign a.nd Domcsliq IIardwore, ure cuustunlly rcceivlng udditiomi to: 
their cxtcnsiYo stock of Hurd" n,rc, to which they. 
would cl\ll the attention of buyor~, nJ1R uring th<"w or 
our detcrminalion to sell a.t Eastern prices. Our 1too~ 
consists in pa.rt of the following, viz:, , 
2000 dozen knives and forks. o.asorte,t 
1500 two blade kni,es. 
300 Mann & Co."s az.01. 
25 cR.sks traco chn.ina. 
~-"........i..,...,_.-,_-..,_,,__.,__=----------
200 " ho••· 
.5000 gross wood S('rew,. 
500 dozen butts and hinges. ., 
100 " door locks, ,u,ortocl, with m&u)' othct 
goods too numerous to mention. . 
LOG.AN, WIL 'ON ,\ co:, 
62 Wood-st., Pittsburgh, 
Nov-. 21:y. 4 doo rs above St. Charles llotol. 
I F you wish your foet comfoJ·tnbly protoctcli. from the cold ,\'lnlor wonther, call nt Lho cheap ·boo 
·iore of MilJor & ,y11itc·~ uod buy a poir of their 
'Waler ProOf Boots or a })fiir of J3ull'alo Ove.r Shoes. 
Dee. 25. 
l'A:'IICY GOODS. PORT· MO~AIS, W:illet,, Cnbus, T,ndie,, Compnn-ion!ll, Card cases, o-,,lJ pens 1tn1l P..:,1wil~, 1'11blets, 
t.arn,-smcu, Domiaocii,:, Port-lc'olio',, \\'ILlcr colore, 
'l'raos1nreut Slutefl, ]'nzzlos, Jumpiu~ ropci:o, Knivee, 
Sci:ssors &c. &c., at lho DOQ]( i 'l'ORE. Portsmouth and Columbus ...................... 78,:!69 87 
Ripley and Hillsborough ........ .... ............ 50,575 00 
Steubenville, Cali.iz ft ucl C:unbri<lge ......... 3iJ,G,.Q.£ 20 
Urbano., Troy aml Greeovillo ........ .. ........ 22,175 30 
'l.'hc initiatory measnres which ha,e been 
adopteu by the Secretary of State to gather the 
statistics of the agriculiural wealth and im· 
provemcnts of the State, render the r eport of 
that officer for the current year, one of unusual 
interest, and demonstrates the wisdom of that 
provision of the Constitution which contem· 
plates the establishment of a Bureau of Statis· 
tics in connection with that office. There are 
few persons outside of Ohio who fully realize 
the extent and greatness of her na\nral re· 
sou rces. 
The two Lunatic Assylums at Newburgh and 
Dayton have beer. completed and opened for the 
admission of patients within the past year-the 
former on the 5th of March, and the latter on the 
1st of September. The cost of erecting and fur. 
nisbiug these institutions has greatly exceeded 
the amount appropriated. In the opinion of the 
Board of Trustees the interests of the State re• 
vuired the completion of the buildin:.s, and to 
do this they have contracted heavy liabilities. 
ns great. injustice. That year was one of unu- weakness. Hor stomach was very weak, and it wa 8 
sual disaster to the farmers of Ohio, their wheat with difficulty she could drawn. long breu.th, for eno3 
crop having been almost destroyed by the weevil. effort wns aocompauiecl by a sharp pain nt the pit of 
It may therefore, be safely assured, that Ohio tho stomach: her appetite and genornl health have 
· · f b fi I been ,ery poor for n long time. But your "lltlch':-
occupies the pos1t<0n ° t e rst agricu tural Amorieau Compound," has entirely eurod her. A 
State in the Union. weak back, with constant pain in the small of the 
The mineral resources of the State are but back, wn.s another difficulty my wifo aufferod from; 
partially developed. There are no means by your medicine is giving her so much strength, that 
which to form au accurate opinion of their ex- Lhis is fast disappearing. I have great reason to be-
SUGAR Curedllamsand Shonldcrs,alargolot, f LET US REASON TOGETHERJ my own curing, a.s good as the Lest, for sale by 
mar: rn,tf. J. WEA VER. 
Total amount of Turnpike Slocks ..... $1,587,463 41 
CAXAI.S. 
Cincinnnti nnd l\Thitewn.lor ................... $lf,O,OOO 00 
Ponnsytvaoia and Ohio ....................... . 420,000 00 
'.I.1otnl nmount of Cnnal Stock ............. $570,000 00 
RAll,ROADS . 
Little Miami Roilroad Stock ... .............. $221,200 00 
Mull River nod Eric Railroad Stock ... .... 39ii,800 00 
·' Dividend Bonds... 43,000 00 
.Mansfield rrnd Sandusky City Railroacl 
Stock............................................. 33,o33 00 
'fotnl amount of Railroad Stocks and 
Dividend Bonds .......................... . $693,333 00 
Total amount of Stock held by Stnto 
in Turnpikes, Canals and Railroads.$2,850, 796 44 
The policy of uniting or entering into partnere 
~hip with individuals or companies for the con• 
strnction and carryi11g on of enterprises Jik. 
these, has long since been abandoned. These 
stocks should therefore be sold at whatever prices 
they will command, and the proceeds be applied 
to the payment of State debt. '!'heir cash value 
is estimated at from eight hundred thousand to a 
'million of dollars. 
If the policy of a renewal of a portion of the 
loan due January, 18571 be adopted by the Gen• 
era! Assembly, it will tbeu be worthy of the most 
serious consideration whether the renewal shall 
be for a single period, or so arranged with refer• 
ence to the maturity of the other debts of the 
State as to have for each year a sum falling due 
to be absorbed by the operations of the Sinking 
iFund. 
I am well aware of the temptation afforded by 
<the premiums which can be obtained for the 
stocks of a State occupying the proud financial 
•condition of Ohio, if the loan should have a long 
time to run. I know that at least fifteen pe· 
centnm could be commanded for a twenty years 
loan, and that this would amount, on a renewal 
of two millions, to three hundred thousand do!· 
Jars. But we must not shut our eyes to the fact 
that the credit of Ohio is strong because of her 
persistence in the determination to relieve herself 
of all inJ:]ebtedness-a policy which is now se• 
cured by the sacredness of constitutional obliga· 
\ion-nor to the fact that premiums upon renew• 
als depend upon the condition of the money 
market, which is controlled more by the state of 
Europe, than by the condition of affairs in Ohio. 
Besides, tbe opinion that a postponement of the 
further payment of the public liabilities, wonld, 
to that extent, diminish the taxes, is proved to 
t>e erroneoas as well by experience as a correct 
appreciation of •he very plninest principles of 
politicnl economy. Tbe usual effect is the ap· 
plication of nn equal or still greater amount to 
other and less useful objects. 
But this ma.tter is plnced in• so clear and sat• 
isfactory a light by the simplest computations, 
that further argument or illustration is unneces• 
sary. 
Assuming a partial renewal of the 
loan of Jan., 1857, for .......••....... $2,0001000 
The State for a loan of twenty years re· 
ceives a premium of fifteen per 
cent., or...... ............................ 300,000 
1-teceipte at the Treasury ................ $2,300,000 
With the view of developing these resources, 
and of collect ing and preserving the information 
of so much value to the General Asssembly as 
well as to the people, I respectfully recommend 
the establishment, by law, of a Bureau of S!ntis· 
tics, a~ authorized and suggested by the provision 
referred to. It is neither in conformity with 
sound policy nor with the dignity of the State, 
to rely entirely upon the decinninl reports of the 
Federnl Government for a knowledge of our own 
resources and progress. 
The State of' Ohio is justly distinguished for a 
liberal and enlightend system of public instruc-
tion. Contemplated by the territorial legislation 
of Congress, it was undertaken by the people of 
the State as soon as the exigencies of a frontier 
and the exposures of war would allow, and bas 
encountered less ob,truction and more encourage• 
ment from the public sentiment than has usually 
been observed in the progress of similar systems 
elsew~er~. General education is recognized by the 
Constitution of 1851 as a duty of Government no 
less than a parental obligation, and the law of 
March 14, 18531 not only furnished ample pro,,is. 
ion for schools of every grade, but will be mem• 
orable in our annals for establishing the princi• 
~le that they are open to all-Free or Common 
Schools, in the full est sense of the term. fo. 
stead of a mixed St.ate and County tax of a mill 
and a half for their support, the net in question 
directea a Stale School tax, and that its proceeds 
be distributed from the State Treasu ry in pro• 
portion to the enumeration of youth of school age 
within the respective counties. Every township 
was conslituted a district, and entrusted in a 
Board of Education consisting of a representa• 
tive from each sub.district who are authorized to 
rnnke or alter such sub.districts, to assess taxes 
for the construction of school houses and the ex• 
tension of school terms, and to exercise whatever 
general supervision . of educational interests may 
be consistent with the duties enjoined upon the 
local directors in each sub.district. A fund of 
one•tentb of a in ill yearly was appropriated "for 
tbe purpose of furnishing school libraries and ap · 
paratus to all the common schools of the State," 
and the snpervision of the system was confided 
to a State commissioner elected ;by the people. 
In other respects the present school law is a cli• 
gest of previous legislntion, and was intended to 
relieve lhe public mind from the confusion and 
uncertainty caused by frequent and inconsistent 
amendment. 
All must approve the humane motives which 
have multiplied institutions of this character 
throughout our country. They are, however, at· 
tended with great expense, and therefore should 
not be increased beyond the clear demands of hu-
manity and justice. 
The R eport of the State Honse Commission• 
ers will advise you of the progress of the work 
under their charge during the past two years. 
It is to be regretted that the means placed at the 
command of the Commissioners by the late Leg· 
islature, were not sufficient to have the Halls of 
the Senate and House of Rebresentatives ready 
for occupation by the present General Assembly. 
The sums so far appropriated for the erection and 
completion of the new State House nmouut to 
$706,5'75. 
Every department of the State Government is 
deeply interested in the speedy completion of 
this building. The health and convenience of 
the General assembly and of the Judicial and 
Executive Officers, and of the people doing bus• 
iness with them, as also the safety of the public 
records, demand that every proper effort should 
be made to prepare it for occupation within the 
shortest practicable period. 
Under these circumstances the Commissioners 
felt it to be their duty, even after the appropria• 
tions were exhausted, to continue operations on 
the heavier portions of the work. The liabilities 
thus incured, being chiefly due to contractors 
and mechanics, will receive, I trust, your early 
consideration. 
The affairs connected with the PenitentiarJ 
have been conducted during the past two years 
with unusual care and s11ccess. From the re• 
ports of the Directors and Warden it will be seen 
that the receipts of the institution from the labor 
of convic{Jl and otherwise, have been more than 
edequate to mee t nil its expenses. 
Although the number of convictions for the 
last year is considerably less than that of the 
year previous, it is generally believed that the di-
mensions ot the present building will not be suf. 
ficient much longer for the accommodation of all 
the criminals of the st.ate. 
A sn.fficient per· od has now elapsed for you to 
detern:irne whether the .people are g~nerally sat.is• 
fied with the present law, or in ~bat respect it 
requires modificatlon. There has been some com• 
plaint of the tilanner of distributing the State 
School Fun~, Those counties which include 
populous cities ore assessed with greater amounts 
than the enumeration of youth entitle tb·em to re-
ceive, and ill one instance the amount received 
is only aboat one.half the sum contributed to the 
to the State fund. . Still, it is easy to see that if 
we consider the child as the object of public re· 
A large proportion of those who are convicted 
of cr ime in this state, belong to that cl11ss of per• 
sons who are usually denominated "j1Lvenile of-
fenders," the most of whom, under sttitable man· 
ngement and care, might be thoroughly reclaim• 
ed, and returned to society as useful citizens.-
The erection of a HonsP. of Refuge aud Correc• 
tion, therefore, wonld be much preferable, in my 
j nd1:ment to any enlarger merit of tlie pre~ent es· 
tablisbment. Of the six hundred and six con-
victs now in the Penitentiary, one hundred and 
thirty.six are under the age of twenty.one years. 
The youthful offender sho4ld gever be placed on 
an equality of treatment with the confirmed crim• 
inn!, or compelled to resume the career of life 
under the odium that almost neeessarily attaches 
to a " Pe11itcrnti..ry cm,vict." 
I called the attention of the General Assembly 
on a former occasion to the disorgani.zed condi; 
tion of the militia of the s_tate. The present Con• 
stitntion prescribes a different mode for the elec• 
tion of general and field offie0 "" • that con• 
tained in the for~· · laws 1tnd 
2 5BBLS. Whito and Gray Plaster on band and for 
•ale. 30 bbls. dod halt bbls. Fi sh. 
May 22:tf. J. WEA VER. 
PORTABLE GRIST MILL. 
lieve your '' Bach's American Compound" the most 
teat, but sufficien t is known to authorize the be- powerful and effecti,re modicino for this and other 
lief that when capital an,! science shall have as• diseases I hnve ever known. 
ccrlained tbe full amount of mineral deposits Yours Rc,foctfull;i:i THE most desimblo articlo we have ever soon, for 
which underlie a large portion of the soi l, tbe GEORGE W' CRAY. l'armer's use-run s light, grinds rnpitl, and not 
St~te will occupy no secondary rank In Ibis res• Bach's American Cotnpouud owes its success to tbe easy to get out of repair ; will grind Corn and Cob 
intrinsic curative properties of tho vegetables which fiuo for Feed, or Corn tine enough for family uac.-
pect. •t It ,.· " d}'l •11, E .t Manufactured al the Cteveluncl Agricultural Works, 
N · h d. h cl • h. h • • compose,.. oon=rns a vompoun a, ·..:ir«cto, r otw1t stan 10g t e rain W IC em1gralton Be«bh D,·op or OancerReot,noiofirBtgiven totheJ>u.b~ by DEW111T & llO\VELL. 
to Western States and Territories was supposed 1;c, but long known to the Iodiaus as~ never failing July~. Clevelond, Ohio. 
by some to b11ve made upon this State, it will be cure for Scro/t1la, Oow,un,ption, Humor, of tk< Otool.I, AGRICULTURE. 
seen by the returns of tbe enumerations of per~ and chronic diseases in any par~ of the system. This CO LB URN'S Agri-oulture, Scientific .A~riculturo. 
sons over the age of twenty.one years, that the medicine c><u now be had of all reliable dealers in the Fruit Gardener, Youatt on Catt lo, Youat\ aod 
nvera0"e annual increase of that class of our pop• United Stntes aod Canada. Dadd on the Ilorso J:c at tho BOOKSTORE 
ulatio,, during the last fifteen or twenty years, See advertisement iu ,mother column. Jan l:lm. ' ., · 
has not been diminished. , Washing !Uaclllucs £01· Sale. Bach's American Compound. THE subscriber respcctfully iuformsbis frionclsnnd 
For a progress and prosperity so eminent, Ohio OE'ii,,10ss OF PUYSICLANS. tho public gonorally, that ho keeps on bnnd and 
owes much to the great natural advantages al- HOME TESTIMONY AND PROOFS. for ,,.le " supply of Hollioi;swortb'scelcbratod Patent 
ready enumerated, but more to that generous pol- ,ve, the undersigned, have rocoiV"od the fonnuln. for \Vasbing l\ln.cbiucs, which a,e in cvdry way superior to 
• h. b I ·11·b It f b. b proparin" "Bach's American Com1>otmd," and a.s far any other article of tho kind olfo1cd fo r sale. 'l'bev icy, w 1c to erates no 1 1 era ests o ,rt or " J h' h d . I ns we have tested it, cnn recommend its general use n.ro ma.de of the bes t m:Jtcrinhs, warranted to gi,•e 
creed, and to institutions IV ic embo Y the vita :is a tonic and altorative Medicine, to REMOVE VI- good sntisfacHon,nnd will b• sold atthe lowestpricos 
principles of popular sovereignty: Loyal to th e TIATED HUMOUS OF 1'IIE BLOOD, 1LUd peculiarly Please call nnd oxnminethcm. 
U nioo1 and prompt to observe every obligation adapted to females suffering from Loucorrbrea, and JOll:N" P. McDOXOUGtr. 
of the National compact, her citizeus cannot foil to those whose constitutions nro enfeeble,! from inter- l\Iar. ~:tf. Mt. Libertv, l{nox Co. 
to recognize, in the broadest sense, the just and mittontFevor. JOSEPH M MORRIS, MD 
salutary ~rinciple that to the people of every or• LANSI:N"I¼,!{ BRIGGS, MD 
ganized tale and Territory belongs the right and 
prerogative of regulating for themselves their own 
domestic and local affairs, witi)in the limits of the 
Constitution. Our brief annals as a State are 
emphatic in vindication of such a policy. The 
Constitution of 1802 was welcomed by the people 
us n relief from Territorial rnisgocernment, and 
because it secured to the inhabitants the election 
of their officers and the uncontrolled regulation 
of their domestic affairs . Indeed, all exp~rience 
demonstrates that the harmony of the Union; 
and t~e snccess of the great Rep~blic;rn ~xper!• 
mcnt 1n progress among us, requite the rnflex1-
ble application of tbe doctrine of State Rights 
and Popular Sovereignty, limiting the interfer-
ence by federal authority to those few objects of 
National interest which are specifically enumer-
ated in the Constitntion. Centralization is the 
greatest danger of Republics; and against such 
a tendency whether the motives be the advance· 
mentof spedal interest or lhe gratification of sec• 
tioual animosity, the American people can estab• 
lish no banier more secure than the admirable 
division of polltical power defined by the found-
ers of our institutions. 
AC TAlJEit, M D 
GREAT CURE OF RHEUMATISM:.-The Editors 
of the Richmond Republican, of Doc. •24th, 1852, says 
that Carters Spanish .M ixture is no quo.ck medicine. 
'l'hey had n. man in their press room who W::LS a.fllict.ed 
wilh Yiolent 1\Jorcurinl Rheumatism, wlio wa.s cqntin-
ually complaining of misery in the ha.ck, limbs and 
joints;-h1s eyes had become feverish an<l nuttery, 
neck swollen, thron.t sore, n.nd all tbe symptons of 
Rheumatism, combined with Scrofula. 'l'wo botUcs of 
Carters Spanish Mixture cured him, and, in an o<lito-
rin.l notice ns above, they boa.r testimony to its won-
derful cffocts, and say tboir only r egret is, thn.t a.11 
suffering with disease of the blood n.re not n.waro of 
tho eXisteoco of such a modiciuo. 'l'hoy cboer:'ully 
rocomond it. Seo their cortiftiate, and notico in full 
around tho hotl1o. 
LIPPENCOTT'S Pronouncing Go:iott.ecr of the \Yorkl i Lippeocott's Gn1.0ttoor of the Uniled 
States; Brooks' Universal Ga.:iettoer. For snle n.t the 
Jon 15 BOOKSTORE. 
ROSE CLARK, by Faooy Fern; J\1imic Life, by l\frs. Mowatt; 
Widow Bedott Papers. A frosh •npply nt the 
Jan 15 JJOOKSORE. 
Legal Notice. 
John Bricker, l 
v,. ~ In ROox Com. Plezu1. Christopher Bricker, Da- J 
vid Bricker n.nd olhcrs. 
Dague1·1·eotypes. W C. NORTH, of Clo\'cloncl, Ohio, who has takoo • lhe first premiums a.tour tate }'a.ir~, nnd wb o 
also received a.n award n.t the \Vorld's }--.air, N. Y., is 
without question ono of the best, if not th e best artist 
in the State. rl'hoso visil ing Cle\•eland should not 
fail to call at Ms rooms and Eccu1·0 a. likeucss. His 
con\·ox daguerreotypes nrn truly benu{iful. npr 3:y. 
JACOB 
MANUFA CTURER of Cn.rrit1,gcs, Ilu~gies, 
nud \Vagon s, corner Vine-
yard and Long Streets, Cleveland, 0. 
All kind s of Corriages, Rocku.ways, Slido cnl8, 
top and opon Buggies, }--.umily and Spring 'Ya.gous, 
always' i:e.pton h:ind or ma.do to order on short notioo. 
All worl .. \Torrauted and mnUe of lbe bost mnlerial. 
Aug. 28:ly. 
"\VllI. DUNB l, 
.Allorney and Counsellor at Law, 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO . 
p-- Ofiice in Miller's Block, in tho room formerly 
occupied by Yon. J. K. Miller. Main st. clec 25 
Geo,·ge "IV. i\101·gan I NFORMS those concerned that nil legal busi• uess, not already determined, which hns been in-
trusted to him since tho dissolution of Morgan & 
Cbn.pman, is loft wilh Orlin 'l'hurston, Esq., who \Vill 
attend to tho samo. Doc.. 22::\m, 
Notice to Stocltl1olders. 
Office of tho Sandusky, Mnnsfiold & Newark} 
R.R. Co., Sandusky, Dec. 15, 1855. 
T
HE .Annual Eleclion of lJir~ct.ors of Sonduaky, 
~fonsfiold &: Newark R. ll. 9,nnpnny wilt be 
hold at their office at Sandusky on Wednesday, th, 
lO~h January, 1856. .I. 
way ARg WE SICK? 
J Thao been tbe lot of tho hunrnn race to be wcip;h: eU tlown by di.seaFo ond sutfnjug. lJOLLO\V~ 
AY'S PILL• aro speci:\l\.v ::idnptod lt) lll o relief o{ 
tho WEAK, tho NBR\.OUS, tho Dl!LfCATE, anµ 
the 1Nj"IH.1f, of all clime,~ tLgus, HO~ow;, und couslitu: 
lions. Professor J[o1lown.y p13raounlly supcrintouJ g 
the mnnufacture of bis mc,licineR i11 tho Unit d Rtn.tct 
tllld offors tbc111 to a, free n.nd enlightened pooplo, n.s 
tho beet remedy t.ho worlU ever S,l\'V for iho rewova1 
of disease. 
--,. 
' THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
These fo.inous Pills l,t·e exproRsly com ~i11cd to opo-' 
rale ou the islomnch, tho lh·er, tho ld<l.nc11s, tbo lungij, 
tho skin, and tho bowcli,, correcting n.ny \ lernngomont. 
in their fun ction~, purifying tho blood, tl.J" vory fo1rn-
tain of life, nnc.l lhus curiug disease io nH its·forius. 
Dyspepsia and Liver C~rplaint. , 
Nenrly linlt tho bm:ru,o n1.ce hn:ro talren lh eso Pill~ 
It has bcon pro,•otl itr till pn.rts of tho , ·orlcl, tln.t od-
thiu" l.:as beon found counl to the10 in ca.so~ of diso:r-
<lcrs°or the n, er, dy~peJ)8ia, n.n<l Htomn<'h complniuts 
gcncrnlly. 'lbey soon ~ivo n. hcnllh~ tqno lo tl.icse or-; 
gun~, ho,vovcr much Uortuige<.l, and wh c1'1 oll otliot 
muans hnvo failod. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH. 
Aluny oflho mo~t dol"potic Govorn 111 crrtf.l I.J 11,\·o <.1p~n-. 
c<l their natom llousc8 to tho iu trodut:Lion of tltoso 
Pilb, tb,it they may b come the rnotlicin of the mos-
ses. Lonrncd Colleges !tl<lmit that tbt:c1 medicine is tb1t 
best re· 'edyc\'C\J known fur pcr~ans 01'1lulicotc h<.\alth, 
or wliol'o tho sy~t~m bn.s bean i,m'pilirod, iUJ iu,·igo.t 
rating propcrtic~ nc,·or fii..il to afford relief. 
F~MALE CO:\:TPLAlNTS. 
No female, young or olcl, should ho without lhi, cel-
ebrated me<licinc. l't corrccl.3 n.nd rcguluLos tho 
monthly ooursce at u.ll pl'riods, a.cling in many rasc1 
like a. charm. It is. 'liw tho bes t and safest u,-:.lllcino 
that cn.n bo giv,cn Co Children of nll ::tg~s, nl'ltl for flDY 
complo.int; conicqueotly no family shoutd' \:lo ,vithout, 
if. 
lfollo1cay.<f· Pills are the /;est reni.c<ly l;noim at 
the World (o,- !lt e / r,l/o,ci11(/ Diseases : 
Asthn\::!, iJqwPl (omplnints, Conghf', 
Colcl.s, , <'heel, Disene-•'!, Coe:t h·enc!:!!, 
Dyspopsja, Din.rrbccn. , Dropsy , 
Debility, }i'c,•er flnd' Ague, ]i'emn.lo Compl'ta' 
Hcradn.cbes, Indigestion, Infiuon1.:\. 
Inflammation, Vcnordn.l Atfoc- , voim':t nl~ kin'ds' 
Stood nr,d Orn.vol, tidn's lf15nrd Wcn.kn'i, 
Li .. er Comploints, Seconclnry Syrup'. Lowness of 11ir-' 
l">ilP !, , tOll}Sf •. ~- . it"'. 
Nor is ii riecessnrJ,, in oraer io command the 
public approval, of these fundamental principles, 
to add any appeal in behalf of the Union. No 
citizen of the Valley of the Mississippi will tol• 
erate any doubt of the perpetuity of our league 
of States, With our relations to the Lake River 
and Gulf coasts of this might.v basin, any scheme 
of dismemberment, which seclional infatuation 
may engender, cannot be receivP.d otherwise 
than with mingled scorn and indignation by the 
patriotic epmmnnities of the West. Let itpe un-
derstood that the centre our Republican Empire 
will soon reach the shores of the Mississippi, con· 
stituting the vast regi\m drained by its tumultu• 
ous flood and innnnierable tributnries, .the natur• 
~1 arbiter-=never a bellige.ren~in secti.onal con• 
trove'..sies. And as .Icing as the, llshe~. of, 1fo,qreli! 
Jackson a;re inured among the Westetn Peop!e so 
long 'l'ViU vte cherish, id sentiment and in action 
W ILLIAM McCoy nod Ellen his wife, ~re hero. by notified, thM on tho 22d clay of December, 
1855, JC>hn Bricker fi1c3 ti, petition dga.im!t them n.nd 
others, thti object iind j,rnyer of which i.s to compel 
them and their .co-defod,rnts, ns the be.trs of John 
Waddle, to.pay the plaintiff $292,31, which tho plain-
tiff ho.s been compelled to pn.y, to disonc~mber ope 
third of the north •ide of tot l:'I o. two, (1) 1µ \ho first 
(1) quarter of the sixth (6) township, a~.3 four.l!'enth 
(14) range, situated in Knox county, Ob10, wb,oh lo.t 
was conveyed by John Wadena, to Peter Brlaker,. wi.lh 
covenants of wa.rrantee, and by en.id Peter to phunt1ff. 
, The said McCoy a.nd u:\fe arc nlso notified th~t un-
less \hoy answer or demur to said .petition by t~o 3rd 
Saturda:f .aftet th·e . 7!,l/. day of February, lSa~, the 
sl>id pet1t.!on w:ill be t,aken for confessed and n, Judg-
ment riii>dered ao<iordingly. JOUN, B~ICl{:jm. , 
•• • Suld nt tlu> J'faquC.lctr,iiQ•, of Professor IIott.o-
' -- -------.---- ,.,...n-, SO Maiden Lune, Now ):ork, nnd 244 Sll·and, MAN UFACTURERS will please take l1otico th,.t London, by alt ro,l'oc tnl,Io Druggists nud Denier, io Mill~r & White ot their lloot, Shno • nd Loather Medicine through'ont the Unitod talcs, n.nd the civ-
Store ,hn.ve jU,st :received, nnd :ire Pow offering, nt ili1ed world, ill b'o:to!, at 25 eeos, 02t eent!'5, o.n (\ <i'n,J 
Cleveland n.nd CiDClnnn.ti price,s, a very largo euppl:r do ln.r en.ch, 
Doc, 2o:3w. GEORGE B. WRIGHT,' l'ra3't. 
Dec. 25:8t. by his Atty, S.l'irnn hli'A~t. 
of FrenCh . aud Amcri Can Cat( Skin~, Ollk tanned _. '1'Uore ie a conaidcrablo SO.Ying hy ta.king tho 
Kip Skin's and French l\Iorocro, wi :h a gonera.l ua- ln.rgcr sites. f 
sort.moot cf pink, blwt and 1cX1·te Lining,. For ea.lo by Lip11ilt A:, ,vn.rJ., and \Vm. D. n.usttell,.' 
pee. 25. , Mt. Vernon . , 
,\, LBV.All;I.; Her barium•; .Auto1raph.o,/. 1' largo ii,. N. B. Diroctiou, for tho gui\lonoe of pntienti in e-r 
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dence, in lli~ State of Missouri, and NewMoxico, 
ia coutiguons to this line, suggest the probability 
that ebarrassing questions of jurisdiction may 
consequently arise. For these and other consid-
erations, I commend the subject to your early at-
tention . 
COXS1'ITUTIOXAL THEORY OF Til& GO,ER:!.MEXT. 
. I ha.ve thus passed in review the general state 
of the Union, including such particular concerns 
of:--the federal government. wh e1 hcr of domestic 
or foreign relation, as i t app~ared to me desirable 
and useful to bring to the special notice of Con· 
i;ress. U nlilie the great states of Europe and 
Asia, and many of those of America, these Uni• 
ted States arc wasting their strength neither in 
foreign war nor domestic strife. Whaiever of 
discontent or public dissatisfaction exists, is at-
triiJutable to the imperfections of human nature, 
or is i1tcident to all governments, however perfect, 
which bumau wisdom cau devise. Such subjecti 
of political agitation, as occup~ the public .ru iud, 
consists, to a great exteut, ot exaggeration o 
inevitable c,·il,, or over zeal in social improve-
ment, or mere imagination of grievance, having 
but ramote connexion with any of the constitu• 
ior,al functions or duties of the federal govern-
ment. 'l'o whate,·er extent these questions ex-
hibit a teudency menacing to the stability of the 
constitution, or the integrity of the Union, and 
no farther, they demand the consideration of the 
Executi,·c, and require to be presented by him 
lo Congress. 
era! safeguard of the Union, in the sense of de• 
fence against either invasion or domestic violence 
like all other local interests of the several States. 
Each State expressly stipulated, as well for itse)f 
as fo r each and all of its citizens, and e,·ery citt• 
zen of each!State became solemnly bound by his 
alle"iance to the ·constitution, that any person, 
held to services or labor iu one State, escaping 
into another, should not, iu consequence of any 
law or regulation thereof, be discharged from 
such s~rvice or laborL but should be delivered up 
on claim of the party to whom such services or 
labor mi"'ht be due by the laws of bis State. 
Thus, 7.nd thus on ly, by the reciprocal guar• 
anty of the rights of every Stal<: against iuter• 
ference on the part of another, was the present 
form of government established by our fathers 
and transmitted to us; and by uo other means is 
it possible for it to exist. If one State ceases to 
respect the rights of another, and obtrusively in• 
termeddles with its local interests,-if a portion 
of the States assume to impose their institutions 
on the others, or refuse to fulfil their obligations 
to them,- we are no longer united friendly States, 
but distracted, hostile ones, with little capacity 
left of common advantage, but abundant means 
of reciprocal injury and mischief. 
Practically, it is immateral whether aggressive 
interference between the States, or deliberate re· 
fusal on the part of ·,my one of them to comply 
with constitutional obligations, arise from errone• 
ous conviction or blind prejudice, whether it be 
perpetrated by direction or indirection. In eith-
er case, it is full of threat and ol danger to the 
durability of the Union. 
Before the Thirteen Colonies became a confed-
et"ation or independent States, they were associa-
ted only by community of trans·atbntic origin, 
by geographical position, and by the mutual tie CONSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS OF SLAVERY. 
of common <lependencc on Great Britain.- Placed in the office of Chief Magistrate as the 
When that tie was sundered, they severally as· executive agent of the whole ~ountry, bound to 
sumed the powe1·s and rights of absolute self-gov• t!\ke care that the laws be faithfully executed, 
ernment. Tbe municipal and social institutions and specially enjorned by the constitution to give 
of each, it.s ).,,ws of property and of personal re- information to Congress on the state of the 
lation, e,·en its political organization, were such Union, it wonld be palpable neglect of duty au 
onlr us each one choose to establish, wholly with- my part to puss over a subject like this, which, 
out interfere.nee from any other. In the language beyond all things at the present time, vitally con• 
oft he Declamtiouoflndcpendence,each State bad cerns individual and public security. 
"full powc1· to levy war, conclude peace, conh·aft It has been matter of painful regret to see 
alliances, establ ish commerce, and to do all other States conspicuous for their services in founding 
acts :rnd things which independent States may of this. Republic, and equally sharing its adrnn-
right tlo." The sereral colonies differed in cli- ta~es, dis1·egard their constitutional obligations 
~-~- - mate, ia •oil, in natural productions, in religion, to it. Although eouscious of their inability to 
i n systems of education, in legislation, and in heal admitted aud palpable social evils of their 
the forms of political administration; and they own, and which are completely within their juris-
coutiuucd to differ in these respects when they diction, they engage in the. offensive and hope• 
voluntarily a.Hied themselves as States to ca.rry on less undertaking of reformiug the dorr.estic insti-
tbc war of the revolution . tutions of other States wholly beyond their con· 
The object of that war was to discnthral the trol and authority. In the vain pursuit of ends, 
United Colonies from fo1·eign rule, which had by them entirely unattainable, and which they 
proved to be oppressive, and to aep11rate them may not legally attempt to compass, they peril 
permanently from the mother country: the pol it- the very existence of the constitution, and all the 
ical result was the foundation of a federal repub- countless benefits which it bas conferred . \Vhile 
lie of the free white men of the colonies, consti- the people of the southern States confine their 
tuled, as they were, in distinct, and reciprocally own affairs, not presuming officiously to inter· 
independent State governments. As for the sub· meddle with the social institutions of the north• 
ject races, whether Indian or African, the wise ern States, too· many of the inhabitant of the 
and brave statesmen of that day, being engaged latter are permanently organized in associations 
in no extmrngant scheme of social change, left to inflict injury on the former, by wrongful acts, 
them as they were, and thns preserved them· which would be cause of war as between for-
selves and thei,· posterity from the anarchy, and eign powers, and only fail to be such in our 
tne ever-recurring civil wars, which have prevail· system, because perpetrated under cover of the 
ed in other revolutionized European colonies of Union . 
America. It is impossible to present this subject as truth 
When the confederated States found it conve- and the occasion require, without noticing the 
nient to modify the conditions of their associa• reiterated, but groundless, allegations, that the 
tioss, by giving to the general government direct South has persistently asserted claims and ob· 
access, in some respects, to the people of the tained advantages in the practical administration 
States, instead of confining it to action on the of the general Government, to the prejudice of 
States as such, they proceeded to frame the exist- the North, and in which the latter bas acquiesced. 
ing constitution, adhering steadily to one guiding That is, the States, which eith_er promote or tol• 
thought, which was, to delegate only such power erate attacks on the rights of persons and or 
as was necessary and proper to the execution of property in other States, to disguise their own in• 
specific purposes, or, ill other words, to retain as justice, pretend or imagine, and constantly aver, 
much as possible, consistently with those pur· that they, whose constitutional rights are thus 
poses, of the independent powers of the individ- systematically assailed, are themselves the ag· 
ua States. For objects of common defence and gressors, At the present time, this imputed ag-
security, they intrustcd to the genera l govern· gression, resting, as it does, only in the vague, 
ment certain· carefully·defincd functions, leaving declaratory charges of political agitators, re-
all others as the undelei:;ated rights of the sepa· rnlves itself into misapprehension, or misinter-
rate independent sovereignties. pretation, of the principles and facts of the po 
Such is the constituional theory of onr govern- litical organization of the new Territories of the 
ment, the practical observance of which has car· · United States. 
ried us, and us alone, among modern republics, What is the voice of history? When the or• 
through nearly three generations of time without diuance, which provided for the government of 
the cost or OLe drop of blood shed in civil war. the territory northwest of the river Ohio, and for 
With freeclom and concert of action, it has en- its eventual subdivision into new States, was 
,,hJ,,d ns_...w xont~nd successfnll_y ou the battle· adoQ.ted i11 the Congress of the confederation, it 
field agarnst toreign foes, lias eTevated the feeble is uot to be supposea-nuu---nn,question of future 
colonies into powerful States, and has raised our relatirn power, as between the State3 which re· 
industrial productions, and our commerce which taincd, and those which did not retain, a numer· 
transports them, to the level of the richest and ous colored population, escaped notice, or failed 
the greatest nations of Europe. And ,the admi• to be considered. Aud yet the concession of 
rable adaption of our political institutions to that vast territory to the interests and opinions 
their objects, combiniug local self•go,-ernment of the northern Stales, a territory now the scat 
with aggrcgtile strength, has established the prac• of five among the largest members of the Union, 
ticability of a government like onrs to cover a was, 10 great measure, the act of the State of 
continent with confederate States. Virginia and of the South, 
The Congress of the United States is, in effect, When Louisiana was acquired by the U nitcd 
that cong1·ess of sovereignties, which good men States, it wt1s an acquisition not less to the North 
in the Old World have sought for, but could than to the South; for while it was imporlant to 
never attai11, and which imparts to America an the country at the mouth of the ri,·er Mississippi 
exemption from the mutable leagues for com· to become the emporium of the country above it, 
man action, from the wars, the mutual invasions, so also it was even more important to the whole 
and vague aspirations after the balance of power, Union to have that emporium; and although the 
which convulse from time to lime the govern• nP.w province, by reason of its imperfect settle· 
ments of Earnpe. Our co-operative action rests ment, was mainly regarded as on the Gulf of 
in the eonditions of permanent confederation Mex ico, yet, in fact, it extended to the opposite 
prescribed by the constitution. Our balance of boundaries of the United St~tell, with far greater 
power is in the separate reserved rights of the breadth above than below, and was iu terri tory, 
8tates, and their e'lual representation in the Sen• as in everything else, equally at least an acces• 
ale. That independent sovereignty in every one sion to the northern Stales. It is mere delusion 
of the 8t:ites, with its resen·ed rights of local and prejudice, therefore, to speak of Louisiana 
self-government assured to each co-equal power as acquisition in the special interest of the South. 
in the Senate, was the fundamental condition of 'l'he patriotic and just men, who participated 
the constitution. Without it the Union would in that act, were influenced by motives far aborn 
never ha,·e existed. Howe\"er desirous the larger all sectional jealousies. It was in truth the great 
States might be to re·organize the government event, which, by completing for us the posses• 
so as to give to their population its proportionate sion of the valley of the 11ississippi1 with com• 
weight in the common counsels, they knew it mercial access to the Gulf ot' lllexico, imparted 
was ,impossible, unless they conceded to the unity and strength to the whole confederation, 
smaller ones authority to exercise at least a neg· and attached togethe ,· by indissoluble ties the 
alive influence on all the measures of the gov- East and the West, as well as the North and the 
trnwe.nt,whether legislat ive or executive, tbrouo-h South. 
their equal representation in the Senate. fn . As to Florida, that was but the transfer by 
deed, the larger States themselves could not Spain to the lJuited States of territory ot. the 
have failed to perceive, that the same power was east side of the river Mississippi, in exchange 
equally necessary to them, for the secuity of for large territory, which the United States trans-
their own domestic interests against the aggre• ferred to Spain on the west side of that river, as 
gate force of the general government. In a the enti re diplomatic history of the transaction 
word. the original States went into this permanent serves to demonstrate. llloreover, it was an ac• 
league on the agreetl premises, of exerting their qnisition demanded by the commercial interests 
common strength of the whole, and of all its and the security of the whole Union. 
parts; but of utterly excluding all capability of' In the meantime, the people of the United 
reciprocal aggression. Each solemnly bound it• States had grown up to a proper consciousness 
self to all the others, neither to undertake, nor of their strength, and in a brief contest with 
permit, any encroachment npon, or intermed- Fra.nce, n.ncl in a second serious war with Great 
dling with, another·s reserved rights. Britain, they had shaken off all which remained 
Where it was deemed expedient, particular of undue reverence for Europe, and emerged 
rights of the States were expressly guarantied from the atmosphere of those transatlantic in• 
by the constitution; but, in all \hings besides fluences which surrounded the infant Republic, 
these rights were guarded by the limitation of and bad begun to turn their attention to the full 
the powers granted, and by express reserrnlion and systematic development of the internal re· 
of all powers not granted, in the compact of sources of the Union. 
nuion. 'l'hus, the great power of taxation was Among lbe evanescent controve~sies of that 
limited to purpose of common defence and gen- period, the most conspicuous was the question of 
era! wdfare, excluding objects appertaining to re,,ulalion by Congress of the social condition of 
the loc"l legislation of the several States; and th; future States to be founded in the territory of 
those purposes of genernl welfare aud common Louisiana. 
dd~nce wel'C afterwards defined by specific enu- 'l'he ordinance for the government of the ter• 
meration, as being inatters only of corelation be- ritory northwest of the river Ohio had contained 
tween the States themselves, or between them a provision, which prohibited the use of servile 
aud foreign govemmcuts, which, because of their labor therein, subject to the condition of the ex-
common and general nature, :ould not be left to tradition of fugitives from service due in any 
the scp~rate control of each , tatc. other part of the United States. Subsequently 
0 1• •'1.,, ,.;,.,., , .1nt-inc •"",:; of \r)nnl cn11di1i"n . in- to thf"I nrloption of the constitution~ this provision 
; i.-.,.; 1 ·"',i.1 ,, ,i i ~·i 1 t ; 1 11'1 ; ,.10."1 !1, S t c.1. l t' -.. i..:~u_., t'd turt1 mdi 11 a. !a~\·; fu r lt.":i O}kl"atin n as such 
c , )11 :;tir.1 1ti 11~ one grc;1.t scctiou of the Union dit: was absolutely superseded by the c-onstitution.-
fcretl from the rest, and from another section, the But the recollection of the fact excited the zeal 
most important was the peculiarity of a larger of social propagandism in some sections of the 
relative colored population iu the so11tbern than confederation; and, when a second State, that of 
in the northern Statrs. Missouri, came to be formed in the territory of 
A population of this cla~s, held in subjection, Louisiana, proposition was made to extend to the 
existed in nearly all the States, but was more nu· latter terril9ry the restriction originally applied 
merous and of more serious concernment in the to the country situated between the rivers Ohio 
Sonth titan in the North, on account of natural und Mississippi. 
leaislation, it took its place in the statute book, 
st~nding open to repeal, like any other act of 
doubtful constitutionality, subject to be pronounc-
ed null and void by the courts of law, and pos• 
sessino- no possible efficacy to control the rights 
of tbe0 States which mi"'bt thereafter be organ• 
ized out of a~y part of0 tbe original territory of 
Loui siana. 
In all this, if auy aggression there we_re, any 
innovation llpon pre-existing rights, to which par 
tion of the Union are they justly chargeable? 
This controversy passed away with the occa-
sion, nothing surviving it save the dormant letter 
of the statute. -
But, Ion" afterwards, when, by the prop~sed 
accession ;{f the 1fopu hlic of Texas1 the lJ" rnt~d 
States were to take their next step m territorml 
greatness, a similar contingency ?ccarred, and 
became the occasion for systematized attem pls 
to intervene in the domestic aflairs of one sec· 
tion of the Union, in defiance of their rights. as 
States. and of the stipulations of the constitu• 
tion. · These attempts assumed a practical direc-
tion in the shape of persevering endeavors, by 
som
1
e of the representatives, in bot)l houses of 
Con"'ress, to depriYe the southern States of the 
supposed benefit of the provisions of the act a.n 
thorizing the organization of the State of Mis· 
sour i. 
But, the good sense of the people, and the vi-
tal force of the constitution, triumphed over sec• 
tional prejudice, and the political errors of the 
day, and the State. of T~xas r~turned to .the 
Union as she was, with soc.al mst1tut10ns which 
her people had; chosen for themsel:es, and with 
express ao-rement, by the re-annexrng act, that 
she should" be susceptible of subdivision into a 
plurality of States. -
Whatever advantage the interests of the south-
ern States, as such, gained by this, were far iufe• 
rior in result.<J, as they unfolded in the pro1?ess 
of time, to those which sprang from prev10us 
concessions made by the South. 
To every thourrhtful friend of the Union,-to 
the true lovers 0 of their country, - to all who 
Ionr,ed aud labored for the full success of this 
gre~t experiment of :epublican instituticins,-\t 
was cause of gratulal10n that such an opportum• 
ty bad occurred to illustrate our advancing power 
on this continent, and to furnish to the world ad-
ditional assurance of the strength and stability 
of' the constitution. Who would wish t.o see 
Florida still a European colony? Who would 
rejoice to bail Texas as a lone star, instead of 
one iu the galaxy of States? Who docs not ~~­
preciate· the incalculable benefits of tbe. acqms1• 
sion of Louisiana? And yet narrow views and 
sectional purposes would inevitably have exclud• 
ed them all from the Union. 
Bat another struggle on the same point ens ue~ 
when our victorious armies retnrned from Mexi-
co, and it devolveil on Congress to provide for 
the territories .. acqoired by th e treaty of Guada-
lupe Hidalgo. The great relations of the su b-
ject had now become distinct and clear t? the 
perception of the public mind, which appreciated 
the evils of sectional controversy upon the ques· 
tion of the admission of new States. In that 
crisis intense solicitude pervaded the nation.-
But the patriotic impulses of the popular heart, 
guided by the ad monitory ad vice of the Father 
of his Country, rose superior to all the difficul· 
ties of the incorporation of a new empire into 
the Union. In the counsels of Congress there 
was manifested extreme aatagonisn of opinion 
and action between some representatives, who 
sourrht by the abusi,e and unconstitutional em-
ployment of the legislative powers of the gov-
ernment to interfere in the condition of the in-
choate States, and to impose their own social 
theories upon the latter; and other represent.a• 
tives, who repelled the interposition of the gen-
eral go,·ernment, in this respect, and maintained 
the self-constituting rights of the States. In 
truth, the thing attempted was, in form alone, 
action of the general ;rovernment, while in reali-
ty it was the endearnr, by abuse of legislative 
power, to force the ideas of internal policy, en-
tertained in particular States, upon allied inde-
pendent States. Once more the constitution and 
the Union triumphed signally. The new 'ferri-
tories were organized without restrictions on the 
disputed point, and were thus left to judge in 
that particular for themsel,es; and the sense of 
constitutional faith pro,·ed vigorous enough in 
Congress not only t.o accomplish this primary ob• ject, bUt a1so the irrctUerrnd u-ud ha-rclly-le3::i iro 
portant one, of so amend.i~g the pr~v.isions of 
the statute for the extrad1t1on of fug1t1ves from 
ser,ice, as to place that public duty under the 
safe-guard of the general government, and thus 
relieve it from obstacles raised up by the legisla. 
tion of some of the States. 
Vain declamation regarding the provisions of 
law for the extradition of fugitives from service, 
with occasional episodes of frantic effort to ob-
struct their execution by riot and murder, con tin• 
ued, for a brief time, to agitate certain loealities. 
But the true prin~iple, of leaving each State and 
Territory to regulate its own laws of labor ~ccor-
ding to its own sense of right and. e":ped1ency1 
had acquired fast hold of the pubhc Judgment, 
to such a degree, that, by com\llon con.sent, it 
was observed in orgamzat10n of the Territory of 
Washington. 
When, more recently, it became requisite too!-
ganize the Territories of ~ ~brask~ anc! Kan~as, 
it was lhe natural and leg1t1mate, ,f not the rne-
vitaole, consequence of previous events and leg· 
islation, that the same great and sound principle, 
which had already been applied to Utah and New 
Mexico, should be applied to them ;-that they 
should stand exempt from the restrictions propo-
sed in the act relative to the State of Missouri. 
These restrictions were, in the estimation of 
many thoughtful men, nul.l fr?m the bcgining, nn• 
authorised by the const1tuttou, contrary to the 
treaty stipulations for the cession of Louisiana, 
and inconsistent with the equality of the States. 
They had been stripped of all moral authority, 
by persistant efforts to procure their indirect re• 
peal through contradictory enactments. They 
bad been practically abrogated by the legislation 
attendino- the organiz•tiou of Utah, New Mexico, 
and Wa~hington . If any vitality remained in 
them, it would b:we been take'! away, in effect, 
by the new territorial acts, in the form originally 
proposed to the Senate at the first session of the 
last Congress. It was manly and ingenuous, as 
well as patriotic and' just, to do this directly and 
plainly, and thus relieve the slatute•book of an 
act, which might be of possible future injury, but 
of no possible future benefit; and the measure of 
its repeal was the final consummation and com-
plete recognition of the principle, that no portion 
of the United States shall undertake, through as• 
sumption of the powers of the general govern• 
ment, to dictate the social institutions of any 
other portion. 
The scope and effect of the language of re• 
peal were not left in doubt . It was declared, in 
terms, to be "the true intent and meaning of this 
act not to legislate slavery into any Territory or 
State, nor to exclude it therefrom, but to leave 
the people thereof perfectly free to form and reg-
ulate their domestic institutions in their own way, 
subject only to the constitution of the United 
States ." 
'l'he measure could not be withstood unon its 
merits alone. It was attacked with viole~ce, on 
the false or delusive pretext, that it constituted 
a breach of faith. Never was objection more ut--
they are the result of the abuse, and not of the 
legitimate exercise, of the powers reserved or 
confered in the organization of a Territory.-
'l'hey are not to be charged to the the great pri11-
ci ple ·of popular sovereignty: on the contrary, 
they dissappear before the intelligence and pat· 
riotism of the people, exerting through the bal· 
Iot•box I.heir peaceful and silent but irrestible 
power. 
If the friends of the constitution are to have 
another struggle, its enemies could not present a 
more acceptable issue, than that of a State, 
,vhose constitution clearly embraces" a republi• 
can fo rm of government," being excluded from 
the Union because its domestic institutions may 
not in all respects comport with the ideas of what 
is wise and expedient entertained iu some other 
State. F.resh from groundless imputations of 
breach of faith against others, men will comence 
the agitation of th is new question with indubit• 
able violation of an express compact between the 
independent sovereign powers of the 1foited States 
and of the republic of 'l'exas, as well as of the 
older and equally solemn compacts, which assure 
the equality of all the States. 
But, deplorable as wocld be such a violation 
of compact in itself, and in all its direct conse-
quences, that is the very least of the evil• involv• 
ed . When sectional agitators shall have succeed· 
ed in forcing on this issue, can their pretensions 
fail to be met by counter pretensions? Will not 
different Stales be compelled respectively to meet 
ex re mes with extremes? And, if either extreme 
carry its point, what is that so far forth but disso• 
lution of tbe Union? If a new State, formed 
from the territory of the United States, be abso-
lutely excluded from admission therein, that fact 
of itself constitutes the disruption of union be• 
tween it and the other States . But the process 
of dissolution could not stop there. Would not a 
sectional decision, producing such result by a 
majority of votes, either northern or southern, of 
necessity drive out the oppressed and aggrieved 
minority, and place in presence of each other 
two 1rreconcileably hostile confederations? 
It is necessary to speak thus plainly of projects, 
the off•spring of that sectional agitation now ~re• 
vailing in some of the States, which are as 1m• 
practicable as they are uncoustitutional, and 
which, if persevered in, must and will end calam-
itously. It is either disunion and civil war, or it 
is mere angry, idle, aimless disturbance of public 
peace and tranquility. Disunion for what? If 
the passionate rage of fanaticism and partisa? 
spirit did not force the fact upon our altentt~n, ,t 
would be difficult to believe, that any consider• 
able portion of the people of this enlightened 
country could have surrendered themselves to a 
fanatical dernlion to the supposed interests of the 
relati,ely few Africans in the United States, as 
totally to abaudon and disregard the interests of 
twenty-five millions of Americans,-to trample 
under foot the injunctions of moral and constitu• 
tional obligation,-and to engage in plans of vin• 
dictive hostility against those who are associated 
with them in the enjoyment of the common berit• 
age of our national institutions. 
Nor is it hostility against their fellow-citizens 
of one section of the Union alone. The interests, 
the honor, the duty, the peace, and the prosperi-
ty of the people of all sections are equally involv 
ed and imperilled in this question. And are pa· 
triotic men in any part of the Uniou prepared, on 
such an issue, thus madly to invite all the conse-
quences of the forfeiture of their constituional 
engagements? It is impossible. The storm of 
phrensy and faction must inevitably dash itself 
in vain against the unshaken rock of the consti • 
tut.ion. I shall never doul-it ii. I know that the 
Union is stronger a thousand times than all the 
wild and chimerical schemes of social change, 
which are generated, one after another iu the un-
stable minds of visionary sophists and interested 
agitators. I rely confidently on the patriotism of 
the people, on the dignity and self.respect of the 
States, on the wisdom of Congress, and above all, 
on the continued gracious favor of Almighty God, 
to maintain, against all enemies, whether at home 
or abroad, the sanctity of the constitution and the 
integrity of the union. 
FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
WASHINGTON, December 31, 1855. 
REAL ESTATE OFFICE, 
BANXEH. BUILDISG, MOUNT Y.EUNO~, OHIO. 
T HE undersigned, at the earnest request of a. num-b.or n.f fri<'nds~ htU! oponell nu umcu rur LlJ.i;;, pur-
chase and sale of Real Estate, in the city of Mt. Ver-
non. Ha.ving recently been through nearly every 
portion of Knox county, I h::tve had un opportunity of 
becoming pretty well acquainted with the value nnd 
ad,~antages of the lands. Business entrusted to my 
ca.re will receive prompt attention. rl'b,ose who eith-
or wish to purc.haso or soll ronl ostnto, are invited to 
call. Charges moderate. L. HARPER. 
Mt. Vernon, .Augus t 7:tf. 
J, IIUNTSBERRY &. SON, 
DEALERS in Sto,cs of all descrip tions, embra-cing Cooking Sto\·cs, n.nd the most beautiful 
and useful stylos of Pa.rlor, "Dining Room, Hall and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
1J[mu~factiirer8 anll JJealers in Slteet Iron, Copper 
ancl Tin lVare of every kintl.,· Patent Pwnp81 
Lead, P ·ip<:-, Harclware, Flat Irons, a 
great '!:'a,·iety of House Keeping Ar-
ticle8, Ea·ve Trouqha, Tin Roof-
ing, and Conductors, d:c., 
lL!l N STREET, MOUNT VER~ON, OlllO, 
Oct. 25:tf. 
Are you Insured 1 Delays are Dangerous 
General Insu1·ance Agency Office, 
Three doors South oftli.e Knox County Baul;,, 
MOUNT VERKON1 OHfO. I N CONSEQUENCE of ropcatod applications for Insurance on Stores, Merchandise, Dwellings, and 
other species of proporty, to moot the wants of the 
community the undersigned has established tho above 
Agency in Mt. Vernon; and by prompt attention to tho 
business, expects to meet the patronage of tho people 
of Knox county. 
Policies will be issued on the Cash or Mutual plan, 
in the following rella.b!o companies: 
Richland Co .. Mutual Fire li1surance Company, 
Mansfield, Ohio. 
E. Sturges, Sen., Pres't. H.B. Horton, Sec'y. 
Ashland Co. Mutual Fi.re Insurance Company, 
Ashland , Ohio. 
P. Riser, Prcs1 t.' L. Jeff. Spronglc, Sec'y. 
11Iuskingum Co. 11Iutual Fire lllsurance Company, 
Zanesville, Ohio. 
D. Brush, Pros't. D. Hull, Sec'y. 
City Insurance Company, 
Clevelnnd, Ohio. 
John M. Hugbes,Preo't. H.F. Brayton,Sec'y. 
terly destitute of substantial j nstjfication . When, The 
before, was it imagined by sensible men, that a Merchants' Fire and Narine Ins-urance Company1 
re ,u!a t:ve or dec.lnrat il'e statute whether enacted 
te~ or forty years ago, is irrepealable,-that an 
act of Congress is above the constitution? If, 
indeed, there were in the facts any cause to impute 
bad faith, it woufd attach to those only, who 
80 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Cash capital and suplus, .................. 200,000 Dollnrs. 
John C. Montgomery, Pres. Gen. Jas. Irvine, V. P. 
Dwight J. McCann, S•c'y. 
Ohio Farmers' Insm·ance Company, 
Westfield, Medina County. Capital $200,000. 
Insures isolated Buildings, and Farmer's property, 
exclusively. 
J. Simmons, Pres't. B. D. Austin, Sec'y. 
have never ceased, from the time of the enact• 
ment of the restrictive provision to the present 
day, to denounce and to condemn it; who have 
constantly refused to complete it by needful sup-
plementary legislation; who have spared no ex· 
ertion to deprive it of moral force; who have · The Star Joint Stock Fire and Navigation Insu-
tbemselves again and again attempted its repeal ranee Company, 
by the enactment of incompatible provisions; and Ogdonsburgh, N. Y. 
who by the inevitable reactionary effect of their Capital, ... .... .......... ................... $150,000 
own
1 
violence on the subject, awakened the coon- James G. Hopkins, Prest. I H. G. Foote, Sec "Tren~. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
GREAT 
National Baby Show! 
To come off in the 
CITY OF MT. VERNON! 
A few days before the Millenn.ium l • 
I HAVE the gratification of announcrng to th~ cit-izens of Old Knox that, by a liberal expenditure 
of money and great })a.ins, and without having trav-
eled several times around the world, as do most show-
men from the "cold hyperbolean r egions of tha 
north to the caloric temperatures of the south, I 
ha,re now on exhibition, in 
ll$"' W O OD W ARD BL O CK,~ 
at my old and well-known corner, one of the most 
mag~ificent, varied, useful and interesting exh ibi-
tions, of a purely American ch:nactor, ever present-
ed to nny people-a mo-mmotb stock of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING! 
unexcolled by any assortment in tho State, either for 
extent and qua.lity or chea.pness of rates. :My stock 
of goods hn.s been selected with grcn.t care a.nd spe-
cial reference to this climate, and as all the Clothrng 
which I offer to the public is ma.nnfactt rod directly 
under my personal supervision, the public may r est 
assured (as my former customers will substantiate) 
thnt it is put together in a neat nnd durn,ble ~anncr. 
It is unnecessary to sta&o, as my constantly 1ncron.s· 
ingtra.de will guarantee, that I n.m not, under any 
circumstances, to be under8old, either by Jew or Gen-
tile, Know Nothings or Locofocos, or them "other fel-
lows. I cordially invite the attention of the Farmers 
of Knox county to an examination of my Goods and 
Prices, a.s I feel justified in uttering that I have the 
most complete assortment of 
READY•M:ADE CLOTHING, GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSI-
JiiERES, VESTINGS, &C., &C., 
ever brouo-ht to this city, and at prices ranging from 
the lowest"to the highe,t, according to the quality of 
goods. 
An advertisement by no means n.ffords the necessa-
ry Space to describe or to givo "a detailed account of 
styles and prices, but be assured that.fd my establish-
ment tho most careless or fastidious can a.like be grat. 
ified, my stock embracing goods that approach. as 
near the eternal, in point of endurance, :is anytbmg 
upon terra ftrma, while, upon the other hand, I ha.vo 
tho largest variety of the finest, gayest and most 
fashionable fabrics to be found in this city. Whoso-
ever visits the city for the purpose of replenishing his 
w11rdrobe, will find it to his advantnge to give rue a 
cull. 
Jl!i,J'" I have in my employ a first-raie Cutter, at all 
times ready to gratify my cust.omers with the best of 
fits. J;tecollect the placo-Woodward Block, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. . A. WOLFF. 
Ocl 25:tf. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
ARE now opening thO' larges.t and cheapest stock of Fall and Winter goods evor offered to the 
people of Knox oounty. Wo can safely sa.y that you 
will subserve your own " interests by culling and ox-
n.mining this · stock, as it is, undoubtedly, the best, 
most general and extensive in tho city of .l'l-1t. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped, barred, crimson, pink, ?lue, tan, brown, 
black, drab and maroon French Mcrrnos. 
Figured, striped, changeable, bluck and colors 
Dress Silks. 
Row silks bllLck nnd colored eatin~, nll ,vool de-
laines. Gr;en, blue, black, brown, lilac, tnn, crim-
son, maroon, orange, purple pink, green barred, and 
figured all wool delanes. A splend id stock of alpacas. 
Coburgs-all colors, from 2!i to 50 cents a yard.-
D'Bage, poplins, raw silks, aU wool plaid~. .oash-
meres, Persians and Dela.nos, from 12-½c. to $1 per 
yard. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all desirable colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
]:loss Trimmings, Moir Autgue, laco 
loons, velvets, ribbons. &c. 
fringes, gal-
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffeta, nnd sn.tin. 
usual tho finest nssortmentin the ,vest. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
We have as 
Lace, muslin, cambric and linen collars, under-
sleeves, undor handkerchiefs, c<lgings, insertings, 
bunds, &:c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting n.nd pillow case linens, Irish lin en, linen 
cambrics, lawns, linen cambric hnndkerchiefa from n¼ 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splendid assortment i to 12 4, from 6lc to tbe 
best qualities. 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown sheetings from it to 12-4 wide, at 6¼c to tho 
best. ]Jn,ttings, wadding, yarns, bags, checkf!, shirt-
ing, straps, &·o. 
~HAWLS. 
Long n.nd square, wool and brocha, silk, cashmere, 
and Lerkari. 
Cotton yarns, co,¥crlid and carpet warp twine, wick-
ing, batting, &o. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Lo.dies' misses, men's and boys boots and shoes. Al-
so hats and caps. 
· CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, cassimcres, sattincts, tweeds, jeans, cords, 
,~ostings, and linings. 
Wo aro prepared to furnish Ready Mado Clothing 
or custum work at the lowest rates and at tho shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, pulverized, crushed nnd loaf, moln.sseE, 
host New Orlean.s, bO cants. 
To our friends and customers we beg loaxe to sn,y 
that we can a.ssure them that we are on hand, a.t the 
old sta.n<l, with o. la.rgor stock than ever boforo; and 
prepared to do them more good than over. 
To our enemies, that their sland ers ba.ve not injur. 
ed u~. Go on, gentlemen, you nre "hen.ping up wrath 
for tho day of wrath," you will surely some day be-
lieve that the way of the "transgressor is hnrd." 
Oct. 16:tf. W.ARDEN & BURR. 
Ye that al'e Hungry, Come to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER! 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA 
KNOW all men by tbeso presents, thnt I, THOM-AS DRAKE, of lho city of Mt-. Vornon, Coun-
ty of Knox, and State of Ohio, have rocci ved my 
commi~sion, under tho great seo.l of tho sovereign 
pooplo, constituting me 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for tho dear people throughout all the !ttncl watered 
by the Vernon river, and that I have established my 
HEADQUARTERS at tho ever memorable and cele-
brated '' Buckwheat Cornor," under C. C. Curtis' 
Hardware Store, and immediately opposite tho Bcm-
ner office, where I will keep in f:tore and for sale a.t 
all tirnee, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such as flour, bread, corn mcul, buckwheat flour, po-
tatoes, apples, butter, eggs, cheese, tea. and coffee, su-
gar, molasses, rice, and good eatables generally. 
ALSO, . 
For sale, feed for horses and cows; tobn.cco and se-
gars, candles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
"lots and gobs" of other useful articles. rrhe hun-
gry, the lame, the halt, and the blind, are iDYited to 
call. THOMAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay cash for all kin els of good country pro-
duce, at my store, corner of Main and Vine streets, 
l\It. Vornou. [nov 13:tf] 'r. DRAKE. 
Keep it bef"o1·e the People, 
-THAT-
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
ARE uow receiving a large addition to their for-mer stock, embracing every vn.riety of Boots, 
Shoes, Gniters and Rubbers, adapted to the Fall and 
Winter trndo. 
Also, Sole and Upper L enther, French and Ameri-
can Calf Skins, Splits, Kid and Goa.tMorrocco, Coch. 
inen.l skins, Linings and Bindings, Shoo Kit ancl Find-
ings, Lasts, Boot--trees, Pegs, Hosiery, Notions &:c-
Tbe cry is "still they come!" 'tis even so! 
St. Crispin! spread the news !-the trumpet blow! 
Toll all mankind, and the rost of humnn breed, 
That Rons& & SoN hn ve got, of all they need 
To rig the foot, a frosh and largo supply, 
And that's tho best and cheapest place to buy. 
The public they are sure have too good souse, 
To be concerned for any one's "expense," 
The cheapest bargains they design to give, 
And wbilo thoy live themselves, let others live. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 9. 
l\'IT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
LONE*STtl.R 
CLO T"IIING STORE, 
- HN-ST.,Jrou,,·T VERNON, 0., 
2 Doors ~forth of Gambier-st., on the West side. 
'f llE only place in this city where, you can at all 
times get the be.at. rmcl chea1>e1t Olothitt:J . This is 
making a long story short and telling you the truth 
in a fow words. Your obedient servant, 
sept. 11:Sm. L. MUNK. 
J. WEAVER, 
"\VIlOLESALE GROCER 
.AND 
DEALER IN PRODUOE, 
At the lowei· end of lfain street, opp. Lybrand Hott1Je, 
H AS on h::rnd a large slock of fresh groceries to ,vnOLESALE at low prices, and Uesiros to 
meet the tra.de at as fair rates as can be sold by any 
establishment in the interior of Ohio. Aly stock is 
well kept up with such articles as the trade calls fo;. 
Long experience and extra facilities in tho purchase 
and sale of groceries, onableshim to offer inducemcnls 
to customers in the wn.y of cheap goods. 
~ I nm always in the market for Produce, for 
cash or groceries, and want to buy Bncon, Butter, 
Lard, Cheo.se, Clovet andTimothy Sead. 1"\\'hite Beans, 
Driod Fruit, &c. [mo.r. 13: tf.] j. WEAVER. 
NEW GOODS 
FRESH FRO.J-f THE CITY A7' THE STORE OF 
BEAM & MEAD. 
GREAT REVIVAL !-Over fifty thousand persons converted to the belief that where goods are sold 
for Cash, at cash prices, is the place for all who buy 
for cash or ready poy. 
OUR MOTTO:-Goods for cash at cnsb prices. 
Unbelievers are invited to "comQ right along,, and 
satisfy them scil•es as to the immense stock they have 
on hand, and :ue daily receiving. 
Euorythingusually found in such nn establishment 
can be obtained there as reasonably as any where west 
of New York, and it needs only one visit to their s tore 
to insure n second and .aftcrwnrds1 regular custom. 
apr3. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
·wholesale and Retail Druggist, 
ID" Sign of" the Golden l'llo1·ta1·,.cn 
J£0UN1' VERNON, OJlIO . DEALEltin Drugs, l\:[etlicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs, Gla.ssware, Turpen-
tine, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INSTUMENTS, 
Trusses, Shoulder Ilraces, Select Powders, 
and .fine Chemicals of the most celebrated l\lanufac. 
turors, pure Brandies and "\Yin es for medicino.l purpos-
es only. Genuine Medicinnl Cod Liver Oil, and all 
othor n.rt.iclos pertaining to tbo business. 
The subscriber feels confident of giving entire satis-
faction to n.11 who may fa\·or him with their orders; 
and a.ll medicines andchomicals ofwb:1te,rer manufac-
ture or description sold by me, I wa.rrant to be gen-
uine and unn.dultorated. Jan. 24, iS54-:-ly. 
.l.tlt. Vel'non Female 
~:IDI'IJ.W:I~ Alll,.__:m:&. ~-MR. & M}1S. R; R. SLOAN, respectfully announce to tho public, tha.t the Spring Session of tbfa In-
stitution will open on tho 1st 1'-Iondny of February. 
Tho school rooms are enlarged and an additional wing 
to our dwelling is orected for the reception of a few 
young la.dies into our family. .Aided by n. corps of 
oxperienced teachers, we promise a courso of instruc-
ti on, cxtensb~e in both the substantial Rnd ornaimcntal 
bra.u ches, with all the facilities requisite to a thorough 
and finished cducati')n . 'l'bis Institution, fa,·ornbly 
situated in a. central and yet retired part of the cily, 
iuoae of tho most pleasant and hen.ltby localities in 
tho Sta.le, is commended to the public pntro1mgc.-
Those desiring CL place in our fami]y should make cur-
ly application. ]fo r further information, ns to terms 
tl.Od particulars, applicants will be furni shctl with a 
copy of our Annual Catalogue. J"an. 16:tf. 
GROCERY & PROVISION S'l'OitE, 
NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOCK, MT. VERXO~, 0. F RAZEl\ &: SMITII respectfully inform their friends n.nd tbe public in general, that they keep 
constantly on ha.nd a lnrgc, fresh, and choice stock of 
F .\ .\I I L Y GR O C E R I E S , 
which they will w.,_rra.nt to be equal to any kept for 
salo in tho city. Amongst their stock will bo found: 
Sugar~. of every gra<le; .Molasses and Ryrups : Cof-
fees; 'l' eas, from 50c to $1 per pound; Dried Peach-
es and Apples, Rn.isins, Prunes, Chee o, Iluttcr, Eggs, 
Houey, Soaps, Glae:swn.rc, Tobncco, Can,!les, Tubs, 
Duckot::i, and Keller's Baskets, \Va.shbo~rd:!. Crockery, 
.Drooms1 Fish, Lend and Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices 
of all kinds, pickles. \llfl.Ce, sl:.1.rch, liln.cking. sardines, 
cream of tartar, soda, sulphur, gum ca.mphor, wrap-
ping papor, Yinogar, and oceans of other nrticles. 
PRODUCE W ANTEO. 
All kir:ds of markelable J)rOduce, surh n.s flour, 
co rn meal, buckwhen.t ilour, po-latoc-e:, corn in tho ear, 
vu.~, J.,.,..1,~,.., u,._.J. ~l!'ib""J ..... e,..., ~ ... , --.-.!.11 _._ , _ 4-!.. ..u.11 
times, for oithor cash or groceries. 
~' Wo respectfully sol,cit tho pntronagc of tho 
citizens of Knox county, c.s well ns the rcsL of man. 
kind. No,•. 6. 
ROOT AND SHOE STORE, 
MA.IN STREET, MOUST YEU~O.Y, O. 
TTIE subscriber respect.fully in forms jhe la.dies nnd gontlomon of l\It. Vernon nud surrounding coun -
try, that 110 has taken tho now store room on lfoin 
street, recently occupied by ,v. B. Iludson as a Jew. 
el ry shop, two doors hclow \Voodwnrd Hall, whore bu 
has opened a. rich and varied assortment of 
BOOTS AND SIIOES, 
consisting of Gents fino French Cnlf and }.foroeco 
Boot~, fine Congress nnd other styles of Gaiters, Pat. 
out Leather Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c. 
For the Ladies. 
Fino French Gaiters, of various colors and beauti-
ful st7lcs; Morocco and Pntont Leatl!er Boots nn<l 
Shoes, Buski1:1s. Al~o n. complete stock of Missc:at' 
Gaiters, Bootees, BuEkins nod Slippers, together with 
n. full assortment of Doys' und Youths' Shoes, bolh 
fine and coarse. 
p ... Tho public arc im·itcd to call and examine my 
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Measure work 
done on short notice. 
a.pr 24. T. P. FREDRICK. 
18;';4 
BOO'.r 
Philadelphia 1.S!J4 
AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE 1\1. VORE 
'
"ITOULD respectfullyinform the puhl icgoneroll~·, 
!1f that he ha.s just received a largo supply ~f 
BOOTS AND SHOES, of ovory sty lo and description, 
which ho now offers for sn.lo very cheap. Tho stock 
is now and fresh, and all custom.mo.de work, which 
is warrnnted. I would call pn.rticuln.r attention to 
my assortment of Ladios1 wear, om bracing e\-eTy sty lo 
of Cloth, Kid and Morrocco Gaiters, Jonny Lind 
Bootees and Buskins, Kossuth Bootees n,nd Ties, 
Cush.man Boots and Ties, En:,molecl :tnd Calf Boot-
ees and Duskins, Pcg'cl :ind sew'd. 
A large assortment of Youths', Misses, nn cl Children's 
Boots and Shoes of overy variety; all kinds Men's 
and Boy's wear, from a. stoga to fine stiched lloots; 
all kinds of shoo Findings, Cochineal, Pink and Whito 
Linings; Cal.f, Morocco and Kid Skins. " ' o will 
have in connection with tho store n, mnnufacturing 
shop, employing sovor:tl experienced wrokman, to do 
all kinds of men.sure work. 
Ho.ving a pro.ctical knowledge of the bussiness, I 
flatter myself that I can give ontiro satisfaction to all 
who may favor me with their pn.tronngo. 
Room on !\fain Street a. few doors bclo\V Gambier 
and noarly opposite tho Lybrand llouso. 
lilt. Vornon, l\foy 2:tf GEO. M. VORE. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public and his ~
friends thu.t he continues to m~inufa.c-
ture Cn.rrin.r,es, Bnroucbes, Rocko.wn.ys, Buggies, " ra-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All cJ!,dcrs ,vill be executod with strict regard to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be at-
tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in 
all my work tbe very best seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. a,ll who favor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
TIIE undersigned r ospcctfully asks the attention of ly satisfied on a trinl of their work. All my work his friond s and the public gonerally, to n.n entire will be warranted. 
NEW STOCK of BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, CAR- ~ Purchasorsarorequested togil•e me a call be-
PET BA.GS, &:c., this day opening by him, in the fore buying olsowhcro. !\for. 20:tf. 
room recently occupied by J. Sperry &: Co., on the -......~All,.__ r:J:l:".JIEIC::&:!::::IC." 
south wost corner of .MAIN AND GAMBIER streets, 
known as the nucKINGHilr oon:sEn-he hopes by keep- BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C. 
ing goods of the very best material nnd manufacture, 
by strict ,ittention to the wants of his customers o.nd E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
differences of climate and production; and it Most questionable as was this proposition in 
was forseeo that, for the same reasons, while this all its constitutional relations, nevertheless it re• 
populntion would diminish, and, sooner or later, ceived the sanction of Congress, with some slight 
cease lo exist, in some Stales, it might increase modifications of line, to save the existinc, ricrbts 
ju others. The peculiar character and magni· of th.e inte~ded new State. It was rel~cta';,tly 
tude of this question of local rigths, not in mate- acquiesced m by southern States as a sacrifice to 
rial relations only, but still more in £ocial ones, the cau~e of pe.aee anri of the Union, not only 
caused it to enter into the special stipulations of of the rights stipulated by the treaty of Louis• 
the constitution . iana, but of' the principle of equality among the 
Hence, while the general government, as well States guarantied by the constitution. It was 
by the enumerated powers granted to it, as by received by tho northern States with angry and 
those not en omerated, and therefore refused to it, ~es~ntfnl condemnation ~nd complaint, because 
was forbidden to touch this matter in the sense ,t did not concede all which they had exactin"'ly 
of attack or offence, it was placed under the gen- demanded, Having passed through the form; of 
try to perception of the true constitutional prin-
ciple, of l~aving the matter involved to the dis• 
cretiou of the people of the respective existing 
or incipient States. 
It is not pretended that this principle, or any 
other, -precludes the possibility of evils in prac. 
tice, disturbed as political action is liable to be 
by human passions. No form of government is 
exempt from inconveniences; but in this case 
Jj!!lir" The abovo companies are conducted by res-
ponsible, business men, and all losses will be equitably 
and promptly adjusted and paid, on application to 
JOS. C. DEVIN, 
Agent for said Compa.nies, ti,tLaw Office of 
an honorable, straightforwnrd course of dealing to HA VE just received a new supply of Sole and Up-
morit n.ud receive liberal patronage. per L eather, Lasts, Boot-'l'rcos nnd Crimping 
Aug. 28. NAT. McGIFFIN. Boards. Also Lo.dies' Misses' and Children's Gaiters 
Blanks! and Shoes, at their Boot 1111d Snoo-Store, 
~' One door No,-th of J. E. Woodbridge'•·~ W.ARRA.NTY Doods, Mortgages, Quit Claim Sept. ll,tf. Deeds, "Judgment and Promissory Notes, Sum-• -==--=---- ------------------
mons/ Subprena.s, Constables' Sales, .A.ppraisments, R EJ\IE~iBER that the best place to get your un-
Rules for taking Testimony, Executio:es Scire Fa.cias tler8ta1tding improved is at the Cheap Sbooa.nd 
Nov. 27, 1855..:.6m H. Curtis &: Devin. 
POETRY. 
ENGLISH and American Poets, plain and gilt, full e,sso,taieut, lll th~ BOOKSTORE. on Bo.ii, Vendis, and all other kinds of blanks, kept Boot Emporium of MILLER .t; WHI'l'E. for snlo o.t this office, apr 4. So_pt. 26. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Dissolution of" Partnel'shlp, 
THE Jaw partnership heretofore existing between the undersigned, expired, by limitn.tion, on th&--
lst of Octobor, 1854. S. ISRAEL, • 
J. B.GALUSIIA-
SAl'IIUEL ISRAEJ,, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery. 
MT. VERKON, ORIO. 
OFFICE.-Tbreo doors South of the IJanl< .. 
Nov. 21:tf. 
.J. H. VOORIHES, 
.J.t tl~ old stand of S. F. Voorltiea, 
MATN ST., MT. VER::-i'ON, O, 
H AS on hand an entire new stock of Ha.ts, Caps, Furs, Buffalo robes, Um- . 
breUas,_ Carpet Bags, and c,·erytbing usu- . 
ally kept in his line, which will be sold lower than· 
has eYer been sold in this market. Ploaso givo me a. 
call before purchn.sing and s.atisfy yoursoh~os. Caslti 
p:iid for Furs and Sheep Pelts. . Aug. 21:tf. 
Dentisti-y. 
G E. l\IcKOWN, Resident Deutir•.~ • will nttend to all tbo various ma-~~; 
nipulations pertaining to tho profession, 
ou r easonable terms. 
pr-ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~-
Oflice, No. 1 and 2, ,varcl's Buildings, 2d floor, eor-
nor Mn.in n.nd Vine streets, opposite \Voodwn.rd's 1 
Block. Entrance the same as to Da.guerroan Gullery •. 
lift. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
DR. D. P. SHANNON , 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFORMS the citizens of 11ft. Vernon, and tbopuT,·. lie generally, that ho has remoYcd his office to 
tho south east corner of :Oiain and Chesnut sts., whero 
ho ma.y be found at all times when not professionally 
absent. 
Rosidcnco on Cbosnuistroot, a few doors East of 
the "Bank." dee 21, '53 
G. SILER, 
Jlwrnfacturer ancl D ealer in 
BOO'l'S AND SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, 
One door North of W. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
OOTS AND SllOES m11nufacturod to order. Re-
pairingnoatly and promptly executed. 
Mt. Vernon, May 9-tf 
FRANKLIN I.IOUSE, 
CORNER OF MAIN .AXD FRO:ST STREETS, MT. YERNO!f, 0. 
c. F. DRAKE, .......... ... ·· · ············ ...... PROP'R. R ESl'EC'l'FULLY informs his fri ends nncl tho pub-lic that he ha,s tuken the above well known 
H 0tel, fonncrly kept by his father, C. A DnAKE, nnd 
bas fitted it up in tho host style, for the comfort and 
nccommoda.tion of travelers nod bonrdors . By strict 
attention to business, low bills, and good fare, I nm 
determined to givo sa.tisfaotion to all who favor me 
with their patronage. 
Juno 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
J. l'llcCORilllCJ(, 
UNDERTAJ{ER . 
H A. YING bought out the entire ,took of Willia.m Prescott, formerly Undertnker of Mt. Vernon, 
is prepared to aceommodnte all who may wnnt e ither 
Coffins or nttondnnce with the Hearse, and will keep 
on hnnds nnd mnke to order Coffins of nllsizes nnd de-
scriptions. with prices corresponding to the quality. 
SHOP in Clark's sash factory, at tho foot of Vino 
s.trect, nca.r lbe depor. jnn. 9:tf. 
Oh,arlc11 Cooper, Thaddeus L. OlaJ'!ll, Jalrn Oo<>pt>r 
COOPERS & CLARK, 
MAKUl-'AC'l'UREllS 01:"' 
Locomotives and Stationary Engines, 
lJOJLBllS, Afll,i, (JEAJ/IN(J. &c., &c. 
pi'"" All on the most impro"ed styles and warra.n-
lod, MOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
N. B. Orders wjl] reeei\·c prowplnttcntion. sep 12 
Sho,v Respect 1o the Dead. II CONLEY baving pcrmunontly locntcd himself 
- • in Mt. V t:1rnon, is prepared to furnish Monu-
ments, bend st.ones, tomb Lablc:::;, tublo tops, cemetery 
railing, mauUes, \'.tses, &c. 
lie is able to fill all ordorl!I in tho nbove line, on the 
shortest nolicc, from tho bostof l:'urcign nnd American 
marble, and iu a'3 good style as can Lo <lono elsewhere. 
SllOP-Oao doornorth of tho-Lybrnud House, :IJt. 
Ycrnoo, Ohio. 
~ Orders ma.y be sent to me by· mail, a.nd I will 
fill them with promptness, and on a!'i ;;oocl terms as if 
you comctotho shup. Ycry Rc:-pc<·tfully, 
Dec.19:tf. 11. COXLJ:;L 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
0~ MADI' STltEET, MOt;XT VJ::HXO~, OUJO. 
HEXRY ".ARNER, .................. r1torniETon. 
H AVlXO 1..o .... Qru'I t.h" nl1nYQ ohl n11.d w.,ti!-know~ Public llouse, I respectfully inform my t'riends 
nnd tr:weJing public Lbnt I nm prcpnrci.l. lo e ntertain 
all U10~c who nrny favor me with thoir patronago to 
their entire satisfaction. The House bas been tl10 r-
oughly renonited, re.painted and ro-furnisbed. E,·e-
ory thing the market n:ffords, thnt is SOtl!ionn.b]c o.nd 
good, will ho so n •ed up for my guests in t.ho best 
Rtylo . I would invite the p:itronnge of tho old pnt-
rons of tho llouso n.ud the public in general. 
muy 20:tf. IL WARNER. 
NE"IV FIRl'IJ. 
CITY Dl-UjG ~TORE. 
LIPLITT & WARD, at tho ohl stand of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite the Konyo11 Hou tic, 1\1 t. Vernon, 
wholesale un<l rclail dealers in Drugs, .Modicioos, 
Chemical,, and all articles in tho drug lino. spirits of 
turpentine, linseed and Iar\l oil~, pnints in oil und dry, 
burning fluid, pine oil nn<l ..:nrnphonc, whitew11sh, var-
nish and puinl brushes of all f!izos, perfumery, cigars, 
&c. Al so all tho popular rntcnt ond Fnmily Medi-
cin es of tho <lay, pure br:mdie~, wines, monongahelt~ 
whi ~koy, and other liquors for mJdical purposes. 
l)ersons wanting nny goods ju tho above lino n.ro 
iuYitod Lo cnll nntl o:mmino our stock, prices and 
quality, as wo n.ro bound to soil 11t the lowest en.sh pri-
cos. 
~ Pnrticular attention given to filling pr scrip-. 
lions and recipes. A. W. LlPPIT'.l', 
Aog. 7:0m. T. WARD. 
001· lllotto "CASII," 
-ort-
READY-PAY & SUALL PROFITS 
'
"ITE bnvo boon so c,·o,a//ed tha' we fniled to call 
~'l on neighbor llarpcr until now to ronow our 
usual fall notice. ,ve do it noL so much bocu.uso wo 
need cu!tomers, as to i:'Lv0id slighting tbo printer. 
Our locntion is tl,e beat, near the Big Chnir Sign 
Post of llonghlon &: Willis, and oao door north of the 
Bank of Mossr . Russell, Sturges &: Co. 
Our stock of Dry Goods is of tho grontost variety 
nnd choicest selection, of clomestie nnd foreign mu.kc. 
Quecnswnre, Groceries, Shoes, &c., ns u$un.l. 
In their t,vo nieo up-stairs rooms will bo found o. 
good stock of Carpets for fl oors and stui rs, 
RAG CARPETS, RUGS AND DRUGGET, MAT· 
'/'ING,-Plain and Block pnttorn, 4-4, 5-4, ,md 0-4 
wido. :Floor Oil Cloth, assorted widths, bost quality. 
Window J?aper, Wnll Papor, and IJordor. 
,vc iuvitu cash buyers, as not only our interest but 
theirs. [nov 20] I. SPERRY &: CO. 
Bolting Cloths, F OR SALE, warrantod, nt nov 20 SPERRY &: CO'S. 
TOBACCO.-This branch of rny trado will have particular attention. I shall be rocci \•ing on the 
opening of navigation, n large lot direct from the Vir• 
gini.n. mn.uufuctUiers, at a smttl l commission, or 'lSlow 
as can be bought in any of tho Enstorn markets, and 
on tbo usual croJit. Pound lumps ¼ lo 5 and 8 lmnp 
of different Virginia brands; '1ndNo. 1 six-twist Ky, 
on hand and for salo by J. WEA VER. 
Mar. 13:tf. 
Fall Arrival of !Uillinery. MRS. L. D. BREWER would respectfully ~-nounco to the lodios of this city n.nd vicinity 
that sbo has just rocoh4 od hor !'all and wjnter stcick 
of Millinery goods, embracing some now and beauti-
ful stylos of So.tin and Volvot Bonnets, together with 
n, large assortment of Straw and Gimp Bonnots. A.1-... 
so a. lnrgo assortment of Plumes and l{illinory goods 
of eYory description, to which tho attention of for .. 
mer patrons and friends is ro ~poctfully solicited. 
Oct. 16:lf. l\JRS. L. D. BREWER. 
Fa1·m f"or Sale, 
F OR snlo, "fine farm, situated in Miller township Knox county, Ohio, about lt milos from Brandon 
containing 70 acres, of which 05 n.re cleared, and th; 
balance weJl timbered. The improvements n.re 0, good 
frame house, barn and stable, smokehouse, corn house 
&c. There is on the place n splendid orchard of' 
cboico grafted fruit, anti nn n.bundnnee of excellen~ 
water. .Also, for sale, a smith-shop and lot, in th~ 
town of Brandon. For terms, &c., u,pply to 
'ov. 13tf. L. HARPER. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHITES, 
Wliolc,ale and retail dealers ·in Books, Statfotiary 
Cheap Publications, lJluBical lh8trument8 ' 
liect lJfttaic and Fancy Goods. ' COUNTRY llfERCIIANTS, Podhtrs, nnd Dealers will find it advnntn.goous to call at White's and 
examine his stock, which will be sold to tho trn.do at 
unusually low rates. No. 2 Miller building . . 
Nov 13. S10N OF B1G Iloox. 
05 CIIESTS Young Hyson, Imperial and Bia ~ Tens, warranted, for salo by J. WEAVER.. 
